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" ".;LETlER FROM ' '. ", LEITER.FROM' . ... ',' .' ., LEyrER ,FROM . LE'l'TER FROM . EARLY EXPERIENCES' LETTER FllOIII FORMER i,
" CON.RESSMAN ROMJ.UE . . JAME F. MORAN ' ", PRINCE DlMMIIT E.. 111, DA1IIRELL . OF SHELllYCOUNT'YEUlTOR: JOE OOyi..i:

' W~Ii~n,D; C" Jaii:,'8'1980.1 Shelbyvlle; Mó" Jan.' 1, 1~'80.,' ShelbYVme:"ii~~ 1an...2, 1980.1 ßh~I¡'Yvll.." Mo." ,fan. '8,.1980.. ShJlbyvìll",ln the iat.. sev"'t';'.s. washJngton,-;:~'., Jan, 10, 1980
Mr. W. C. Hewitt, Eiltor De"r FrIend Cres:.. ". . . , W.' C. Hew1l 'W. C. Hewitt, publisher, ¡ until. the present day Is well de., Shelby' County Herald,
Sheiiiy County Herald, I wouid consIder it, an hO~Or, ii .E~ltor Sb,elby County Herald, ! The Sb.elby County Herald, ,i scrlbe~ In the following. aJ! Intel" Shelbyvile,' 110:'.
Shelbyvlle, Mo. r coulddadd a ~ord ofinterest to: Shelbyvile, lia. .. Shelbyvlle, Mo, view gtven by Nathan Wlnetl"ub, Deal' SIr: '.. " .. .__.
M:y ,Dear Mr. Ho.!witt: your historical nu~~~i~ ot ~p, D~,ar Sir: ! I thai:k, ~ou _:v~ry . muci~ for \\'311 known tormel' merchant ot Ìn SU~~ltU~g. mr""contrl.but:OIi~'ia

¡. have been recently intormed Ho~ra.id. I 1 send greetings to you on this :rOUJ~ i.nvl~tion to wrlte'.tl letter Shelbyvile ,and sUIl a Dooster for ccnnectión \vlt~""the .obser~.&nce';ot'
that January' 15th is the. 60th My wlf'e and 1 were .D.srrled th.e 60th annlversary ot y~u¡' våiu- foi. publication on the .60th birth- - this grea.t littl-e town: The 60th annJvèr.'~ary of ti:'~ estaL;
birthday 'f~i" ~'tlie. Sh'elbY County Oct. 26; 188~, nearl Mayslick, Ala- able pap'~~'. 'tou' lia"'3 Baked me day of the H'arald, relating to b~p- "1 came to SJ;elbyvll-e i~ 18?Ç, lishrie~t of "t~e" ~baiby ~co.uti(y.
rIoerald, and It. is only due you son-~County. Ky., and .BtaI1:ed the t to write some of the numerous l'enings .of goa.ii!l'al interest in. with my "father' and mother, trom I.h:rald, it is '1?lY - rlesiré _ tó' aeyote

: l' .~';':aA the otber editors 'ot ..piat .sp~en- same. day foi" .Sh'i!lby Cpunty.. Mis-I ~\'Cllts .that have tras~ired dur- Shelby County and at th.e ,ci.iang-e.: Quincy where 1h~. l'atb.j3r had been most ot' th'e space. alioÌLed me_ .ir;
If,. \ did 1,aper, 'from the date of 'its souri, as we bad .planned to goiing thes~ sixty years. ' (hut have tal(~n p.lace as Isr baCk~engaged In tle hid.. and wool'buSh tbe .rec~tal or' In~ld.ants'.occU_l'ria~

birth to tbe present . time.. ' tb.at west ....and "~ow up with the I . As niy' raUI.ei" moved to SheLby- lt~: I can l~eniCDlber. .1 ca.!l'2 to nesa foi" ('.!n 'yeani pl'evJous ~o lb~t iu Shelbyvile ,vbeii' 1 was a :b.øy,
oue who has been a readoer of lis country'" My wlfe.'s sist.ei', ~rs.i ville J;'èarly .62 :r~nl"s ago and my- SlielbY~lIe II January, IH89, aUd tJ~e. My faUiel' rented ~ bul1G- and' young inaIi ¡ind In i:ecaillng
splendid coluinns as Joa.g .as 1 Lea Rob,ertson, lived about tW\lve t self being a bo)' just ejght years IllL.Vd hveù nel'e. e,:er since, and lug rrom .'Cap" Holl1day locatea .tli'a names and' tellng'. 01' '.' tb'e

- have aiid one who has had eyery miles north"'2s.t or ~belbYvli~.1 ol.d, at t1iat time.. 1 have ainct' you. will have Fauy otlier on tli~ slloe of. the present store ~ctlvltle~ . or. sonie of' the . ~ldè~
reasonapiÐ COur'~BY exteuded They ~et' us . With: a good tea~! therefore knowJl tiie Hei'ald. 1(~tteJ'.i covei-lii,g tile cJuinges in of Forni~n & Sand'.;l's, residents of that period, i"athei:'

should take th,e opp!'rtun.lty to ex- and farm wagon" with two a. pring 

I £Ince. its birth aud huve been In- a'.e various iocauu,eti, 1 think 1 "Af~er u year In that bUlId1n,g than .ln' att'Cmpting to. give .3, his.
presd an appreciation ot tbe 5plen- ____ Uuiat-eiy lL~qui:inted with mO,st ot al'Hll uieiiUon 50mo ,at tbe chang'Js he found his Qual'L-ers cr~mpeu tory' of tll,e paper; whlcli. cau 'tie
did service which has b'een ren- . Its edUol~, 1 luwe. b'è~D a sub. Jl th'~ VU.:l0U8 hne:; ot bUSiness aud moved into Ute old building . .
dered to the gen'aral reading pub- lscl'.iber siùce' .1878, aud i ~clI~n'c .uid lJy whum .tile bustness w8s;0ll the site,of N. C. MUlerls ~on,8
lic In what 1 believe to be th,e that MI'. \VJlQrtl was .tlie .edltoi' c"-:nùuctell jn ShelbyvlUe. J i.eal- .liardwai.e 8toi'e autl which buiJding, i
very heart of. th'd" best or the . at tl.at' Uii;e. li'or i~auy' years 1 ~?f' Uial a letter of tJihl sort. raUs ; a í~'~nie, is sUll standing nor~h i
splendid Btate or. 'Missouri. !had the ,honor of bejnc:, 1t~'-VuiicalÍ i:l'.:a~' nat \','Üh ì..ke .YOUnger b,.m.i'oc. the quai'e and is lmown as the I

Sixty years seams a Jong' .time I Ch~iiel ,col'',:siiond..:int, tbe '.nom E1aUon, and pm;i;ibly some ot, the ¡ qai'rtson I'Jsidence." ,.' I
from aIle .viewpoInt and yet from ,¡plume" was "'lo.iumJe.' ~Jnipieton,'. (,.der. ones mjg~i~ noL Io¿menibei"I In 1879 agaIn quarters were. too i
ai;o.t1iel.)t 15 quite brief. Li.fe", Is I a. . nume Joe Doyl~ said W8a not ihe ùeia'lhl aa I l"ecaU Uieni.. small and Mr. W'in'êu'oub çJi.angea
. so short at best that tbè averagd i only. a. yery appropr111t~,-'.nanie tor 'l'he Hei.'ald was ownea aud 1mb- locations,' moving j~Bt ea.st to - the
family barely. gcta squared away i~ie wl'iter but waa .in ~~e with J¡~hed b:r \V. a: j onaway, aud old _A'pplegate saloon buil~ing
along the rl.gn,t paths of JIving tl:,e \\~ekly cOl'responderìce sent li~ated over t~o C')in~r ~UUdlDg which 'stood on. tbe eas~ra pai."t'
unOI half Qf one's .Ute .Is gon;a. iii. lóOW occupied by N. C., MUlers' of the pNsent Schoflela store. A '.1'. Even at 'that,' ,however,.. it is"a Håvlng perused. its. COiulUs eE!cb' ,,...11:3; Ju~ .i..yle was woriung on iiortùui at 'tl)~ stoc)( was'. piac.ed"in,

wonderfui privilege to. livè and to w,e.ek 'all th,ese Ulan)' yeui's. it, \Vas the palHH. at Uu::' bme and soon ,tbe n-a\v acquired store room wllcli
haye the pleasure á~d co~panion~ iong-': ago., recognized D;s .an' m.. i.ecaiue the ow.nei~ and PUDbst..er had, been' purchased tor $l~O i~n.-
ship ot one's crlends. I djsP8:~sable factoi' in ~ 't~e.. il~me, imd ar,ter ~.o:ver:ii y.eal"s soW .1.ue. cluding. lot and the change was
In Ute., th.'ee-f~fllis' or' a oontury Luring. tlie:'a 60 Y'i!ui:~. .~,f .~tø'. ex- i'¡~riE1r and late~. ~l!. ~o,ught It back ~ ~I1ade in Decem~er of that y'a~l";

during which your good paper ha.~ jstcnce. it has pat'ucl~.~e~:~:in tHo c:ud. after seve)"'~,I, t"J ::nges It .¡tn-I during oue of th'J lleepest snows
reflected the' composite vi~wpolnt teen presidential ejectIons, 'rend,er- l:.lJr became t!l(' ¡¡wii' riy. 'of w. i in hlstOl.~', 'l'hh;tir Inch6s or'snow
and aspli-aÜons. of the people. at ing violu,able a.slstunce In tw~ local i.: Ho,wHt. Dul'lng all tbe years tbe ¡ fell at one time und stayed on : manen of 'chidhqod expeenc ., ,. ;'1
nortbeaat' MlsBourl, it has ',ld oc- UIJtlon elections aufJ on'a, probl- Hereld h.as been. .r"huàeCl' 8S one ¡ U..e ground ';ntil late in tiie spring. J1 ~ r .hóti B1lid and' Ìt.. 'Our ~ht ."' ,,:,~

~ .,aslon to do and has !l0l'e, mucll bltlO~ ,.Ieptlon, ,o~e local op\lon of lh. high claa. ..ewspupera all Anxloua to increas'. 'bls bUSI-' w0i¡d bé to gò'to ~er home wh.... " ;1
¡good by Its aerV'ce: It has l'it belni; beld In 1tl81 und the oUier the State, and the present mnn-lneSB a. store waH opened at Ù30n- '. 1\'e would visit the b to 'I ' JOSEPH F lJOYLE ,,' " am iee Pita Impi'lnt upon the community, I~ 1901 and the J)rol! bUlon elec. øge~enL lu b.~eIJlng, tliei) wiUi the: ui'd aDd Mi"o ,'Vineti'oub placed hlb ___ ,..":_, _ ___~.. ~the~ a_lll~w lamb.. a new litt or . ~

, After a~'we get out of llte largely ~A1IS ~\ MORAN. uon In 1U10, , . limes, and "Ith the demaads at eon, Nathan,' In chargo, '!he stoi'e done by the 'pieseiit 'ed!tor froni l'iiP,~te.,;,or, "0 up intO the hal' ,,' ;:.~
J what we put into It, we frequent. The I;erald has always sbown the i eadliig public untU iL 1::, in I was located on the pl'8sent site 01 I fl1 I ht If! II h' J mow' to see he nigeon nes . L' t .'03 CB n B 0 ce, \V ie, ¡ , ;r' .r .as. i '~, ly Bee th.ß things we look ror and e-eafs.' Art!l feeding tha team and :t vitAi Interest In the pUbí1c :W't- aU IlJobubUlty. t.:e beat equil)pCa the Manuel Brothel'13 stora, 'l'll,IS believe go baclt to the time ot: t~er~, "w~er~ ahvayiS :new Jn to' ~ "c,~), l'

'! the h~p~lneBi; and comfort Wo,. g6t getUn~ ,bi;eakfast, we climbed In iure, eSlJccially ot thl~oUDtY ana nnd ni08t modern newøpu.per plant store was conUnued tbere unUl W. L. \Vllard. ". ae~., Such il~e. co~ting ?oW' the. ,,: 'I";L~~..øút-!Jr our llvea nnd out of tbe the wagon an~ with hlgli.b.opes cOlnIuuni(y. It luU: E'Jn I;U:¡ ad- ot uuy city in Missouri or twIce 1880 wh.en it was sold to Aaron. Dut berol'è proC'~edtnga.iongiiie hfJt'9r,$kating ~n,theïei :ithç,r~ ')~~:l
' ..;. .liyø~ an~ CQmpanionshlp of .our started put to :lew ,the country vocate ?~ all tboae thl~gS t~L the populai,on, ana iae peop," oi Wlnetroub, now of Leavenworth, Uoe' IndIcal"d ab~ve, ,wiií say t~~l w!,ter, then whe.ii war~er w~' ,,', .. ';~.

":':\~rlfef1dB.' ~peuds largely up'on toe tba~!Wa8_ to bo~ OUI. futlll'e ,home, t~n~ to a higher a.~lJi' ll~bJ~r the cou.nty and especiaiiy OUi' ht- KanB. Nathan then came back to tile wi'lter's' first' connecUon wllh el"i~a~e and no~ ~ IO~E.~r-~~~-' , '
i " : ~ :v~lY~,\iit' we tajte. ., It, 'Y/as a beaptlful lndlan summer cItizenhip and dIrectly OPpOSed Ihe city a.'e ~roud a! It. . Si"lbyvlle whel'e he c~ntlnueu ti" ,Shelby ,:County "I0i"l1d ~s .~&\'~.!', liagtåppl, ~io_ '\ ,
~, .:'!,; ""SOlh8' monìh~ iigo early one ~a~ an_d lJS ~"a drove ~tT9Vel' tl~e ;Q~~iìet'yt~lng""that tenGs tQ !ne ln t1)iU~~!l" lI!!cli~llgetl;wltli -lhi lø.iler until i8~3. _". back to t11e time when 0, ,D. anCl irDf,w1tfi. so~e~ sa.lti purloi,~. ..

~;ûí' r; '~nt~red an aula b~ fine c?l/ntn:",especiaiiy wben ¡~e ø~.a¡¡~IJi_~"'ID_,o~ ll~ ~Ql\9Il: thILl: ¡;,'e-'a'R~'.j¡ia'¡iround iawn I In 1884 two bluldlngs were can. W,' L. "lVlIard,.',w,ere 'tl~, p'l"pr~.. ti'o~~th,e, kitchei'''wo~.I~ "we' iw', ",. /'
~ "'.t i t half Wly ,ac!J~i:?1.,~l.l!l1I1lL.~Ii;'1~t~west l1'q"ot ¡ioiais uchle' 3d, wll1n OPllaiuce I cum.,)1 ~IU surprise" to structed by Dusaalr & WI¡ietl"ub. tors W. L. Wllal" being the au~,W~l' to the orc/i ,and o; i

-' "". ~',i r'ôiieàiõnir"t~t ?r Slielbyvi\i,., ,w~ ie\i, "!9','IOve border~, whiç¡, ,wae, cha~~cteriauc tlud ao few ijierciiants OIbus1, 'rhis gave Mi'. Winetroub ~ brick- 'Jdit~i. " ' . ~.,' "~'te àll warn¡r to the, contr~ ;',1
... .', ,!..~rai tln~ ~\lcii-, Y;n,li 't.,¡ll al\d.' S~.d ~t, ,vas ,gpOd ~~ the pioneer settler~ 01' q.1S i i.~ss men aull In busi~eas, in isct buildIng fOJ' dry goods and ciam- As a boy 1 worjted In the oWc'; '\ auld !at "? our fill of the si a

""ltnOtlced: .carefuliY~ e~o,ugh.tor.,us". '" '.''':, ',"" .c.untry:and to whom thiS couhty i r. beile\'e tbat A. M, !'rlesL an" ing, .und the frame waa usea lor ' , . ,'", . ,,,' ", . rre.en apples,. and. n~t". tu., " "
'~~:"Ûi';'.'bUS:Íi~~e;, "':.:Wò'ii;Qve,'acrp'qs ,two,.O;:.,thl'ee wliJ..alwuya 'be indebted.. ~'pr, It'F. L. .S'cl¡of¡';ld ai'e tbe oniy oue. g,'Ocerles' . '. several,years, and among, my as. ache'do'we remember-havig.. .:: . " ,j

:p'.f .~'t.t~~.l-\vas'::~~òoid~g' ~~~p'~~'~~~~,bi, 'i~n~ : th~t hau' ~"'ne~r~~t 'was, ~ne~, who Hi~st gave ,~e' ~ork I engaged ''In the Hame un:e ot' work. In 189¡ Wiliam Winetroub "built SO~Ii.~D~ ,~o.~:lcW'~~sl ~eIB'e' Ddi~t. GMrog~k" ,.;p In: 'thé' y;sr . of~' 18(~;' ~yself' L" .' :;j,.,r '"." . .., J., . hI h fl II I d' Jl '.'. Mis. oty, a terra .y. ai . II mId 'th' .
':3xt\.':untll 1.'bad'.,sea.Q been;~lt)wed 01. fenced: 'Aft'.!)' IcoJ(- \V c na y,. i~sute in s prcs-1Conimenclug on the south sic.t! 0.. anòther brick adjoliiing bis dry I d" - b' thé' .,' very.sma c. at attie,fat. ":

nni:'ÏhirtY;::O'~"fort/.~~e.b~ncii's irig'~rbuIid a- f~\\;'dáYß"'\\:e bo~gi:t ont state_or'" cultivation and' ae-Ithe sqiiai'e 'il.Jre were' oniy three goods store iu j)iace' of the frame L~ttw'ch, ~n a.man y ~me er and m'óthe~ Ro~' a~d' t~ ,'t,~., ..,...:-. ..... f. '. ' , " I ..' !" _ . . of Fishei', who as I i""member ed" to. H' ".: '.
;icattl~. ,I'"sald. to a pattr SltU,ng an SO-acre far~ .Just iiortli or .t~). velopment. ,. I brick stoies. Dussalr an~, Lev:an grot'Jrr, thus 'glvlng him two tin'i marrIed tl\i! daughter of J. W. ~ov . ag~_rs ,Groy~, .he ~_.'

'óÎ:.:th~..~pposite'side of.'the bus. "1 worth at .$12 an aci'e. 'The .ianu 'l'liese slxny years have brouKhl occul'h~d .tbe two at the west .end bl'ck buildings. 'l'wc years later . 1I~ bought th~.store ard ~rope
ha~~ seeD. sevei'al fine bUDen,es 01 was yei'y f.lne, oil-r two. 'or Un'ce :ibout nun:,)rou~ and wonaerpu I now occupi"e by it lJ. .iIUer~' iWO moi'e brick stoi'e rooms were D~rrh. '. " ~dJacen'tr Ji;dge Hunoi~ trad,.

c.attie thi.à mornIng; 1 ba,,"~ SE'an crops li':v~ng ..beeu ta.ken oIl. ct.u.nges,' cJiangd~ Uiat :COUld ~otisons, WHUani \Vine~roub occupiea built by Dr. Swinney and lUcbara Tbe office was located ill a.,lJl at tliat t~e,~he fa~ w~~.,

I think at least thirty bunches. Th,,,,, was. a 160'acre fui'm tliat have been ~lsuaU.~d at that ¡¡me. the uexi bl'lpk as' a ory gOOds Collel', the fOl'nm- opei'atlng. a frame bulldlng on the w~st Bid: U1ere, now kno,, as. the Joe B..:

Have you. noticed them;':' 'i'n~ joined our lana on.the w-est sold 'rhe forests' have disappeared, tll~ stol'e.an~ u trame'building on the drug store and ColUel" a rurnitu~'e of Ol6 ~Ubll~ ~quare, At tilRlt .ti¡-. pi~e,. f~~ whic? ~e ......removeL
norty ~eplleCl' "No i haV' not that sprjng for $7 per acre. ¡open prohiee with their tall grass '.at:t ut U.aû~~ti l\ gl'ocel'Y. THere stOI"t The CoU'UI' building was 10- and 1'01 many. years after t. \ as A w~rd at.. thIs tinie to SI)' ,th"
- .,. '" , . . hi' '.' a ioui' page pal' I' elgn' columns splendid' people were 4 tesee.n any',' "What?" I said "have The men and women of that wa, ".iog in th.e sunllgllt ave'been1wllS I:Ulothe¡o llainc building east càted on the sJte 01' th.e preseot . .: '. .. . '.' , .'" 'my",Los
you miø~ed seeing th.&;' fine community were fine people and chiinged Into beauiiful and produc- of that, iinù t1Jcl.a waa no bUitU1Ug Herald office' anù which cloS~d to the p~ge, and printed on the rnoth~r a~d fathcl"~.~ell.as ~
bunch'~s of cattle?" The party re- If space will pei-wtt 1 would Uk.tl: tlve farms. whei..! 'l'h(: CUi~en~ Bank now i the al:'..y which formerly inter- oldostyle haud vress.. 'l't..", oriice nn~., aunt,' my dear mother: havi ..
plied "I have not seen a Bingle .to name a r""w ot th'em, 'l'h:ere i The olll log schooi houses, so- ~talid8, Un eRt:t at Ùiat was a ¡ secLed tt.'d majn sti'eet at the cross- was also equlppe(l with a, job p~ssed on ~f9re. Remember wi
cow brut'': but: I have seen" tley w.ere Uncle G~orge hubbai'ù aii~' f~w in llUiibol' und so ra~' apart, 

I J'e~tR.uruiit run by JoiW: ~auel',I.ing in front of this offce . ~lant, but the machlnei'Y and ~ at glee we dane; about, th-
" - eald "a i;; of birds nesls a;d ha"" wife and 'lhoi'ntou NOl'rla auu guye wuy LO lui'gei', commoaiou. Jl'" ;iud lhe iieXL \Viis Ihe Ully With the ol'gRulzaUon ~f th'. equipment employed at lht tl"' '~ we w~re'tto ~?~ right ~to th.
, counted fifty' birds n~~ts. Håve wife, OU1: clo&e nelgbbors, wno. struClUl't!S' until hi th., iauguag~ Hotel, with Joi:.u. Uauei., ::1", sa Citizens DUiik In 1894 a bUIlding would show up. at & gi-es,t ,d.~s,ad- 3h r~'h'ad acf wi ic :we thnk .W~

, Ilk h' 'd -. ' v.' u. "'il . th1ckj dOLI h 'li . vantage as compnt'ed with tba I c ens e Qr ong, :3membeuc'
",' ::edse:. ~l"'~I'?~On"lst:~:e t~~~ ::r;ai.,,: ::: :~i1d~:n, ::;b;:u:; I ~:ie 1~Ii:ce~Ud ':~Ui~: Uiat YV01'" ~";, l,::'~~:"';~~~:':c ~,~s ~:a~ i';:"~: ;::1' ~~:~ti~:~~~u,~t b~:i:e:,n ~:~s moderunewspap"r plant ~f tooay" ::Ot úi¡:POo~n~~ ~henw~ mov..

seen a Bi~gh;; birds n'est:.. "Look" \yoD1aii wh~ has gor.'a to a Uew IUl'Jts voice rì.oii lUelTy, cbUdren a 'Mllinel"~. Store, and Capt. J. M. becan:.a a p~l'tuel' with ì:im i~' w. L.. Wuia~d . wa.s a capabie . 1 ~ a. - - ,. - . ... . \

¡,' ~-, saId the party "the,,, are two moi'e country and thi'U to" pcrtls 01 i'omplng on tho lea till aile vasi KJnsey was running a r_:,at lU~rt.: plat" of th.el.. fathei' who' hau wrlter, and his papei' was popu. The Mill .
blrdi¡ uests that makes rirty-two mQtherhood, wUl know what that chorus niount~ tlIe sk.ies:' at (w(! called lt l\ b.ttcher ShOp,) moved to St. Lo~is f~l1o\Vlng 'the lai', and I. believe th:'Ough aU t1i,~ Ye;s, . ~age:rs Grove. hi:d a gri
of them 1 'haV' seen." . nieans: 'fhen there' ,,~el"e 1iuch Hou::es of wOI'.ihip ha:v-e been theii i'n~i or tJu~t wns ",'t'auk death ot hJs wife .In 1892, (CQntinued on page 2, colUmn 1.) and. ~w mil for _ ye.ars after o.ur

) , i reUected a moment, and turn. men as Capt. Jaii;s ~\','_ng.. built in ainio~t every l1eigb.borhooci Schofield with a restaUl'iit anu; In the spring of 1905 Wjne. conuiig. and )iow 'Ye e:njQyed a,. ,LEITER FROM' J. D. DALE. chance to go th l' S h.-ci;~:.-:: iDg to the party said: '.Arter all, Manln O. M~~ler', .M, J. Jjlll'ton, ¡md \~'C ~'cgl'~t it I:.az l:J?oiie' nec- i barbel" uJio)J, )Jl'etty Close to Wh,er~ U'OUb'H. purch35'i!d the. i;wi.aney ui r" _ e e uPO~\ a",'U r
. : I suppose this iH a lesson in tife. Franl( Merrili th'd Caldw-ells. Mad- esser)" to cloae some or them and II~c i:: now loca(.ë(1, 'i nis row '.or and Coller, buildings and the en. Col~mbla, Mó~, Jan. .10, 1930. ,te~ n~on '"~~~u the milter "RuI
~ ,.- You have ,seen 'fifty birds nests ison Vaiiosdol, D: c., l'eagütl, il has, ueen predIcted by aoir.:o:, L':inic buildings wei'.a known as ti.:~ block of raui' bu1ldings' were ~e. hite .wit,h the -'fl~ur. siti.
" and ha've' not seen a single .cow Earr.'.'y Parsons, Uncle Bul \- :.l1Ci. that tiie automoulle and COÓll '''l'-jght Row," but liO\~ It got its rewoCo;;led' Into the largest' de. W. C. pewitt, ~sq. ffr.Ç)~ cth,e corn as groun~." such, a.

. I Editor of the I-erald aSCin'ltion to watch thI,;;~~~.tbls morn.lng, and i haye! seen ~ at Dr. Builey, Fi:c.ul.: Balizer, 'i,'er~i i...:icls \'iB ca~~e oUier cl~anges to i uali~ I~ bey;:nti Ily l'ecoUecUon. partlUent, store in iiol'theast Mis- Dear 'Frl'.nd.: ~, . ii' b ~ . ~. .creamy

I 'C i' d ", ,"' '. ,(C' l! d '5 I b)" , W ite sn stance.. flow into' t¡... least thli'ty herds. or ,carue .but ( ant nue, on pagc, o. COIU."," ",J I au nue on page ,co uinu . . (Col',tinned on page 5, columr. ~.), ('Continued on page 8, column 1,) Replying 'toyoui' .fetter of 'Dec. mea~ùre' to. 

be. poured into 'thf. " Mve not seen: a sIngle birds nesl '__~'_ ~----~.'._-~~-~~._._~_ - _"...,~ ~~~.,~_______ 22, 1 w11 say l)at 1 "stesm It a sacks for their. 

customers;. and uplI,:, untl you' called my attention, i gresi privl1ege to write concern. on',any other time 'go watch 'witk
I, have seen and you have seen ju.i SHELBY COUNTY'S FIRS.'!' COURT HOUSE, DESTROYED BY FIRR ON JUNE 29, 1891. lng, the 60th: 

birthday of' YOlJl' what precision the-huge logS werI .. '. what we have been loollng tai' valuable pap.i', tiie Shelby 'County carried on bengs to meet th
t:7~ird.deHghfed' In seeIng and bave Herald, 1 'have knòwìi eaèh at its onris,h .òf the greedy saw,: who.... ,missed seel~g othe~s," Ho 1 sai~. edlto1' ti'om'its bh.th to the. pres. tlhai'p. tèeth cut deep into the ti-
,:.; " "1 thlok "" muet gei out of iite ent ISBue, . 

and ;..oielUbe,' themii bel', qrlnging out a b~aiitiful white..largely whai we look fol'." I am high class oL' gent~.men. J,vei' plank In Its yIrgin' purity, 'Tbe.:
lJuii iids iil' ti'ue al: to a gi-eat ~ince t,h,e' Unlted .Stutes. ce'aøed Edv.ard PO.YB '.were for lo:pg oper-" .\ . many tllJngs RDd as to most all to be. a .part 01' the Britlßh Eni. ators of.: the mil. - - J'

I', . '.',t'~ept su~b inevitable havpenlngs ph'e, . and assumell, th-e foi'iu Qt ..' .. .The Molasscs Mil

,".l no hUDlan power has any can. an i;'iie~eud'.nt uaiion, tln'lIt and A. "sweet" place' to go "wli
./:::)1 o,'cr. However, lhei'e al'e progress has atlended .our nation the 'fróst was' on the pumpkin an'" ',~ea and condJUons thaL some. 10 that exlent that It Is admittedlY lhe fodder in the ,shock" was th
::':.;~~les confront us wh~n, we feel the greteRt nation..on the gi~e. the molass' .mil owned "and op.
!:'~!ii .need the heli) of a rl'iend. U1 Many thl~g8 contributed to t,b.i~ el'~t,eØ by Mr,. James Mabury, who.
~;,;, rae Ihe wOl'ld Is filed ""itlt aU pl'Osperlty, thi.iii, and the hIgh .with hIs family lived in the com-.~ ""~'~: ~ner nnd kiIlds of P-¡"IOI)le, gOOd, . .typ.e. civilzation we 'enjoy today; forta~ie home' they . had bui
r (i'.t.', and i~d.lttel'ent. 1 have f(lU~'t! .the, lùph ideals. b.r()Ug)lt a~ross the which .is now ~wned by E~rl Ro~~t ~ 'e is really a grea.ter pleasuiu AU~nÙc by th'a' Pl,igl'lm, fathers, ' . Blacksmith Shops, '

olng a worthy person .. tavor and sponsorad by. the Pl"SS 'at the There ha never been' any gr
i~ b,elng, favored. One 'doe,s N~.tlÇ)n ,and became. Uie fu:nda~ déa! of.. time that we have had DQ

to b~ a dupe, but,a.go?dun- mentals 01 the Declaration of' 
In'. blaèltBmfth here, :Messrs." Bro-n~ing ot people ¡Wil' uéually: 4e~ndence. and CQnsUtUtioii, con~ snuth,. 'Ritter, Hunsaker, Hower-'.

~W,~.'~t. æ. -. one' flom ~Isplaced conn~ tributed no small part. The greaL ton,: Poague' anq' the' pre'sent own-.'!"r 'l " rallrOlld corpol'8~1ans wii'cli t-etter er," Ira . Gingrch, among:' those.~~:¡:!i~S.. morning sam'. )'eaI'S ago 1 ed .tl', nation with bands .of st~el, here. Especially do we' remembe.
),;!~;iMd .. out ',of the United States did as much, 01'. !00re, Wan any '\vh", the shop_stood a little to ti

G~,ï:î~;~~\~ued on page 5, column 4.) (ConUnued on page 5, column 6.) (Continued on . 
page 4, column 1.).
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Pa~ _ .".. THES:.L.Y COUNTY H'RALD,SH'L8V~LB;O: '. 'w~~.I;~;~tllii~

Sh lb C t H ld Cotton, C., Ci.awtord, \Viu. J.; Vaughn, Wilson; VanHouten, Mi., !a)oage was the' lathei' 0. the part of th.e business.men'.anu can' remelJber. h~& ;li&u',:.a..vew....1tlon:.:now..belng::DÍQ:Bt.:ably flIEHf",;:'~'ìe.y OU~ y era ":onwa,\", D. 1\.; L;al'ney, J,' A.,; ! Isaa~; Yt!Hti'y. J. ~.; Wh~8liDgioii. Dave i;oäge,, Mr. Raiilee ilie raii~ citizens, as thoere liild ~en' more "The R~~ublJ~ans, v.hH~. .:tne,)- 'by Jlqn., M'. ..A,! R~'iuj~ .~t' l4à'~~ri:. ,~~r,~
~b,hshed EV~~Y Wednesday j"..i..li.., Lc,ii; Chick, W. C.; Chlck.:'lhos.; Wainright, Dr.'. U. li'.;.er of l:~n)' Uaiilee, Mr:S1ierwoo~ ,)1" less agitation from tl~~, to c.raue ~aiar~~y~:and ~~nt,~e.~l.,'?~_ 'w:iiO,IB..ev.~r "at~y~'~Ìid'alè~.,~.I_~;~J

I'Vanen; l:, 'hUJ'chW,ell, i,'i'anlt !'.; I' Wuiiu.lghl, Rev. 'Vm:;' Wilard. woe iather of ~-'rank Silerwood. 1\'11 time relative to the~ removni'\.ot poilucal iirominenw u~ uià.t, ~a.rt)- tlie. ,"fD;terest.:..'oi '.,~IB ".'.~tJnB4~t.ue. n~. ':.i.; ìHerald Publishing Company Laiàin¡)~':lain, A G,; (.OlU'eJ, l1ncli'IO, D.; \VllIurd, W.' ~,;. Welch, 'l'ayloi. the Iailie1' of .hdgar 'l'aylo. "he county seat vJ.pitec1 'St~I~~.'¡IU'", 'and"ad(iï"s~e:Q with whom he Is ei:tremel). pop' '.1

Joh. ¡, :~H~~rT:~::~ ,,~ultOI,\~:~t~:.~I:~~~::~,' ~:~t:,,~u~~~.i.~~:~:~; I ~::~:'. ~~;;~.~~h~En~~;~,\~~i~~. '::~.l~,II~I~¡:i~~:.::?i:t~~;".: ~~;::t :=::t:~::~;r i:~:~:ii:~:o: .:~~:~j~:::t,~~:~t:~.~~o;:E~: ::F:i.~aòf',~.~\ii:::t~~~,tlo:Ji;'.,r, :.'1
--. ._- - '.' - ...._.,.._,- .ii.uia~.' n. Ii'.; Duiin, Jas. L,; James; W-elxell, A, L., Wood, Di'. \VoolJ resided at Lentne. js taken now. I recaJ1 a rally or ,Jenatui' V~at, Hellator \~toiie, ~~~.~ versal", aceleb-.Uon. Many' other,. ,:

SUBSCRIPT10N R~TES..," Ounii, ¡'-'rank; vuiin, Mojo!'; Dr.; \Vand.. J. J. aiilJ wa~ .the '(all1el" or Miss :l\aud'.. demonHtration! 'pulled ot(, by Lhe ~jo~1i~li; Bud Cliiiw ~~'rk~. , :~tere.a.tiQg .i.ri~~nt4 .Qt-"the,~ód:'r~.
One year, in adv8nce................$...O~ 000re8, All'.; lJILlJS. ''''~8Iey; J)uu- ,oI.iiloii; ili,e colored residenis 01: Woo, who' manied Hena.y Hein. Democl'H,tiJ at ShelbyvJUe, and i were i~ U, c1~cJd,~ mi~~;.ltr" Ítep, ~ of. whlcb I '~lr1te'c;u.ld be recaii~.:' ~

. Ð. A. AloAuity ForemaD "I...u. unCLe LeviXi; . Duncan, JUdge Sh~lbyvH1e In th'Ø pel'lod or which h~iine:i'. I øltio l'eC&:1l Henl'Y'H lath, believe it WiUI in tb.e' campaign. of u¡. tll.,!lr, l?~:gu.nli~Líoii In thé coun: but I .have :'wrJ,tten BnOUp. .1
JAre'" eanisy, Illtei.t)ipe Operátor HeUi'yj J)i'alu, S,; DusKalr, J, U~; l wi'hlt \\ei~ Heni'Y Chll.ubur.., ~I' who J1\'~d In Ui,e U..-nmm tlel.' .. JOf' DÓ~LE i
W. F. Hilbert, Pre88maa. '.uiu~'alt. J. W,; Dunn, P, ß,; Doyle, John Howarl1. Uncle ,Jim OlVeU8, tlemeni wetlt ot Slitlby\'lb~. .l7tl. 'l'hf:l'e WIU~ a torchllght pro. Ly, aii~.J i-emembei' K.. big: 'nie'e~. . " ," '. . 'i~

. D. G,., JJuncau, John l:..; ouncaii, Thoriiton Howard. Austin Lewis, cctlHloli u.nd a fi'ee aul?per. The IDg they had In 'LJIE! COUI't'"'ilOUt¡'c, ',~. '. ',1, , Aiuong thl: bui:inedH. nien o. dupper was giV'n In the buUdlng ut w.htch' th'é .:la' t" C. I.' I"ll""y'. 01\ . A. close ,rrle~d 1.B ¡1~, rig, bt-.u:n- '. :,...t,.Entered' at the' postoffièe ' lJ CIias; Duncan. Geo.r S.; Douglass, JudI!.: llucknel, Richàrd Gal'ne!, .~I M d dm'tted ~ Shelbyvile when 1 was abO)' 1 adjoining the one now occupl-ed by St', Lout' s l'as ¡he S\,ea"e'.';" . :.,,'.,It!l.be,. de.c_u.n.es.to...ie,nd Y.o,.u ,nion.e1_-. ....,','Sbelb~~, O.J an a 1 . ~or Uncle "Hob; DÔbbln; L~oI1ard; 1'umel' Cooley and . George !'e. 1l
iitrndnlcsisaaion :::l~~~ .¡emailR\~Daie.RUi"e;. 'Drennan, Henry~. Vlll:,' I'ecai~ c::uel' 1& b~~r!'ah'.M~n~l~l the Sheib~' County ':Abstrac~' & lii,.the Reiiubllc:n county.. org~ui. ;.'..,' ~. :',' : .:nt, W'elC ian ~e. e eve 1", o. Loan Co. on the east side. '1~h-e zatíon I, reca,11 Jlni Watk.jns ,'.0." , 'Di'ennan. Chas.; Duncan. YV. A.;' Jl iio doubt would be appl'0pi'l. 11 b tl of .t:apt J 1' . '1

."' ADvERTISING RATES ,purrett, R. H.; Dye,' .Henry; ate to l'('(er to some o( the m~n C~~.Hwasb:t ;oa::r not cel'~in. ~. buUdlng was not compieit~ at ui Clarence,'AI Huggins of¡:snelbiiia. -;.
~~~ ~::i~~.~:....:~~....~~~~ 8r Davin, Mr,;. Dines, H. B.; Dlck- whose iiames appeai'ed above, and C ~~iier hardware M ii. Me: Uir~jU8t the walls up' and' the Harrison' ~Ir 'ot ~eth.el, Leò"ia;d ',:,'

2nd, 3rd, 4th iiisertion. line ,4c -era.on,. Mr.; ,Davis, Bros.; Engle. 1 wil do so brletriy: ~ l t nitu ho~ H' Ma.rwa. root on-the interior no.t being Dobbin,' ,Capt. Coiue~:" and'., ;.Mai' :~..
:Admintrator's and ExecutCtr's S. R.. ;Ennis, Joahl:&. M.; Edialen, ltev. J. W. .Adio~~i. was', Presl- du~e,er~ru:~iiu. le~. .M.' Shàckei~ finished. Tables, we~e ,placed In Freeman of Sheib~II.a, '.and : :Art

Notices ..._.._.:..._............'$5.00IJn.mes -~dwardS N A.'. Engle dent of'i:b.e Slielby High School, fOi~d. coÎirectJonel'. w'. A. Dlinitt, the large room in whl~h the~e was FÎiaeland or :Lk.enan.: 'M:r.~.Ìo~e~.
FiUi, Settlement N,otic~s...__M$4.00 'James'; Form~n, ~aiit.: J, . H.; a floui'ishuig educatlonal instl- geuei'al ni'"I'chanùilJe. \Vni. 'Vine. an abundance o( food. You simply hind, Who"~ I am' gJad. t~' '~.ta~ .:i~Card of Than _..................,... 50c. '.1 ' .. " ' .
Obituaries .._..._._......--.__..~$2.0Q FJack,. W, L.j ~Ishel', w~.. J.; tutlon back in -thoe seventies. troub, geueiøl~ merchanùise, l)us. we~t in, h~1¡led yourseJr and pass- sUII very much ,alive.. .wa. ,:~.i~ay~,
Resolutions of .R~spe.ct...._"-...;.$l.o,oIFo~.man, A,. B.; Freeman,' Mat.; There are stil Q.uilra a:-number or lJair Levan &. Co. geni.ral. '1I1er. .ed. out,' carl')~ing what to~~ ~~ll,. acUye in politics, an~ he w~s' u's~-
Al local advertsing, per. lie 7thi Frederick, Utlcle ~hll.; Fi'~derickJ iieO¡iÎe re31dlng in Shelby county c,h~~dis-. A. B. Irwin, hardw~re, wantr.d In your hAnds. i remem- .aUy . cho~èii .a& ,sticr:e,tal:Y":~('th~

lOB. P'RNÕ-PL..tN'JiiJoiin; Fred~rick, 1. 'N:; Floatcher, who wel.\2 siudents ot tiat insti- Uncle TOll GarrlsoD. general.mer. I:er Juc.ge Drain an~ myself made cOUDty' n~~Ungs.,1 haye, not.niet. Mr.; i"'eely, James L.; Frye~ B. tutlon. Othoei.s succEl~di.ng .dev. chand1se. J. '.l. Cooper,' hal"n'~ss at least three ii~l~s to t~e tabre,s hl~ in. y.e~rs' but reiieÌìbei~ "biin
LET1'ER FROM FORMER' 'IF.: 'Farr. Mart.; Gooc.h. Mr.; 'AdkIson as President wei.e Hev. shOI). C. B. Duncan. iew.e1er. and.helped ourselves. As I recall as 'a.i:ost deUg~.tul. ~nd ~o.urt'J~\ls

EDITOR ~OE DOYLI Gooch, :Warr~n; Goocb.. Am~ose; W. W. McMurry, faUier ot Bishop Miss Loltie ,Law~, mlllnel'. Dim. Di'. Dlmmilt was the, chie~_1 m~ 'ge~tlemán__" . ..'

, '.---, 'IGrogg, Benj.;', Glle~, R. P.; Glahn, McMurry, Rev. J. S. Todd, ' D, mitt & Cooper bankers. James in charge ot the sup¡rr, and ne did Among the'.Judges 'ot/tlÌe j~Ì1i-(Continued fron: page 1)., ¡ChrIs,; Glahn, Joe;, Glaliu, ~en~ 1\, Conway, and 1 ooUeve a m~n Ra.lph. lumber ~ard, he being HU~ a nne job In providing ~l~nty .ot clal Circult ot which s'héibÝ"'W~s
years up to t,he prese, .nt :.tme. and I Galllson, Uncle Tom;, Gerrison, f d ". " -, . . ....-...t "... il" cts I". .theby,. tbe name of Lanius; but of ceeded by Caleb HUl'd BeU Bros 00. '. a part l recaU'Judgo.s Reed. Bi'ace ....1 .. no. e..e .. .,..under various aunilnistratlns, th-e J. .W.; Gra,"s¡ 'Gus; Garnett, . hi I ¡, " ", '"., : 'acpted 'antidote. 'for pam :-It
Herald has bein accorded a de- Mosco; Garn~tt. W. .~..; .Gunby. this I am not certain,' conducted a drug.; 

store ',on ~the AnoUier leatur-e 01.t..Slce~ ra~. :aac0J?, Ellson,' Shelton-~~:.I':P~- 'alwa.yahelp~;itneverha;Quick

gree 01 populrity beyond' that Mi'~; Mahon.ey. Ed; GIasscock..-W. Thoe buUding' was a two.story south Side" w:~icb wa~ .1. &ter ow, ned, tion, 01' pei'h,aps It was .at ~~o. ther BltiOn. . ,n. oW' 1?elng t1~len l.n.:..a:,.,.m..9;st.,I,rSlier':Wh,.en you've a. hea.&Che;' or"

Extended to" most coulltry week- M:, Sr. ~ 'Gregory, L. E.;' (rame 'and stood on" the' north by Gus Graves with Abe K'êIDper time,' .was th,e building of a hug~ creitable .manner by my b~~~~oØ cold;" or:. are: au1ering from l1u-. Graham, part or what is DOW t:e. 1...JJ,. In. charge. ,W. L, Flackiwas the vooden ti-estle in the court hous.e friend, 'Judge 'Drain, whoBe' abUlty 'rl1.or.ne. ur. .in.Rh~~,tipai,lies, . and .received generous sup- David; G'Jntry, .J. ,M,; Gooch - JIl ~'ø ,,,... 0, F. cenieter)". The ..èrai"cls.es l:hoemakei', and J. G. Stuart .:lhe YLI'd, on tli. top of. whlc~. was Is 'uncìue~tÌoned .a~d, his',.. l~tégi:ity yield, too~.if j'O'a Ouq: iiv,' lOae
port from th.. people. :. .'" Robt. W.;' Gooch; Eph.; Hudson . I d k d d it" . .' .' '.-,.' tablets a ebce, But you want.

My aC.Quaintance, with tlie. older ",Wm~; HolUday. .T. M.; HUton' given at the clo~e ~f' t.iie school undertaker, L. M., J. D, and Lee p ice a. eg or tar, an' a. er unch.~,~i~.ng.e~~' .;"'" :.-1 :::....' ~'. -'~.':'~'. gènuie .-Aspin. ,80 .1Qok" for. tho -, ~¡

people during the 'peri,od ret~l'l'td Andy. Hul!glns Fr'k. Hugb.' )'ear .~overed a. peri~d of ~boUt a Copenbaver "'''re blacksmiths aneJ night came on the tar ..~a6, ~et on The Congl'e8s10n~1 'Pisbict." or 'Bayar Orss'on, every .table'. The ".~
, ' ~.' J . week and vrre largely atl~nded eacoh haa I ':'~ . E'bi p, of his' OW~, L\;i tire, and you may ~~ sure it. in,ad'Ð Wblçh Siièlby cau,nty .waa f 'i_:~pa:~~ lXX' alway l) thø ~;:BaJør:

to in the !irst paragraPh','Of lh.- WIl' A,;" HarrIson, Frank; Hall, they.' belog held In the chapel o~, . d th d uJ pnntelired'..
rU I hJ n D. d t~ U I B b H . C I b Ht well as S. S. Terwll"ger and Mi'. a wonderful' blaze. i remember tram, the, time Of' John' F" ,.Be, n, iii. ',an wor. !loa. ae , 'ace. was' c :e y co ln.. c I ~c eo; ur,... a e;. ~es, the first floor. '.. ," . , "I

tho~e who resldei; In S.twlbyvlle Lonj HUes, James; Hunolt. Judge D i th U i'd Mead.. L. M. Copenhaver aud ~~ the mln who we~t up and apl)l.l~d mln,'!Jas been. ,representeq' iri:-~~ .~' ::'.'
d . i lnity but In the lit a~' Josep'h.' Hwi.it, Ch I HI urog e me was a stu ent Hilei: ~ere.;thfJ lIv~ry~en, a~d. twa match-got consld. erabiy.,'(b.~rn.. N,a.t!.~na, i .ë.on,~B~ b.y'".,:th~..'".fO,.Il.Òw..'~ . r,\'.I',an v c, . r.., . a l' s;, a e, of' the Sheipy HIgh' 'Seiii the T

paaring below wil l.~ fliwid .tue Judg.e J. C.; H~e. Lewis;', Hay. : ' they each ran a di:Uy .~i.cept ed as .~ blazl.ng 'drops,'O~.f.t~ ~ng' mep.: Ja~es _G, );naJr"\~olÜ
names at qutte a number', wiio .. ward, , L.' A,; Hewitt," J. J,;, Public Slhool bulldtpg was. loct. Sundy, hack between llhelbyviiie fell on hi" as he ca.iie.:'d.Own tie li:' 'G1òveri ;Wm. .H..'Hiiiêti, 'ciï~s, " .'

Sl.d"d in various parts ,or' .tlie flewitt., Sani.', iiòs-..iton',' ,'..E.' n.,' ed aCloss too. ~treet_'~,st,i:roDl the and Shelbina, 'and tbls wa~ con~ trestle.. . N"~CI 'k' "'J"" . T" .L1.'.d.'...'I;.~..O'. i":: "'~ ..l".. ' "Uncle AI West re'sideiice~' and the' ... . ' .. . . fir '::, ~~~ni~s , ...; . ~:!f ';.~.~., '." :"", I.. . " 'd . .' .. "/':V ~,,:, _~ounty. I give only Uie name.s ~t Hardy.. Ji,dge,; '.:HoJlarid~r, John; '. tln~ed later by Milt Bakel. Shelby Mi11sllaugh-=tpls i;~mpo.rtan.L" pOßi~ ~ la.thetii ma of Ba 1i~~ :
m'e~ but 11 deem' It "a privueg, tQ ..~l~rnback, Judge; '..H. ~.r~l~a:ck; C.;, boys who ~t.tend~.. the High 'I'he prlnçlpal, hotel was located . ,'. .. ::....!' i;:, '.' "', ..:~.r.':;., :;~":,: ~ :':;;~:'~~~~.~~ 8.i.tl;YI~~_:,,\ ,"/ ...j

I School had to, go by' ,the PubUc. . . ' . " "'ì'i
pay tribute to tI memQry,ol: the. HOP¡",H., ~Ink; HJ!~drick. J. T.; School. and tliei'e were' many on the. corner. ac~oEis the stl6'~~ :, l: .:.~.::,l
womei: ~B well as the rneii, qt t,lui.i HunSa,kel', ~,; Jlatçh,:i', Mr,; Hope, snowball battles intween the.. bOya south from wnat.. is now A. At. :. ,,' t., ,:~.:í
period, . . G. y¡,; HI'I:rllnger, VL. A.; Ham. of t1ie two schools; ,ile advantage Priest's di'Ug Btor~. l)ut at that -,_1 :~~r.;'~1;~
. 'rhea.e people, all. of. whom _1 ;atoii¡ 'J. S.; Irwln; Alex B.; lrwin, Clost alwa).s rested with. the .Pub. U.lIe 1t was ~oo Ma~maduk.e., drug ,(;,;-;J~

believe al~ d~ad,.1 wei'e not, too Joll1 'V.; Jewett, ow. O~ L.;' Jar. lic School 'ci~wd for tlie' rea50n store. I ~ei~eve'~ ~Lie hotel wae ;'n':r~ ;1
pioiìe'~rl: ot, ::r..lby l:ounty, bUt rell, .Mr.; .Jacobs,' John W.; Jor~ tl!at the Higli School boys were .kuown as th-e S~~JbY House. ~n..ci .. .,.. '
lived in e. ume or generation rol- dan, A. K,;. King. Ctias, 'M.;' Ken.- u.iuall;; aLtaclted on' their ")\.ay LO B. F. Suiltli wa~. ~~'6. f11':St VL'Opl'ie..
lowing the pioneer se.tt.:..~l.~. ~nd nel, l)aa.:.. Kempel'; A~'~i Kemiier, schooL. 'file Public. SCIlÇ)ol boya tor. whom ~ e:n reca~. Tile. Dtn(
did iJ~~r iiai.'t In carrying .an the Wlllani;- , Kjnst=y, .~J:' M.; KiOg. would g~ (0 tb.!ii: gl'ouIid~ ea!"L)' mitt & Co~per.' b~k .as ~ l'emein~
upbuUdiug and d~velop~ent oi:t~e J~c~, Kei:n~rlY'" Di'.; Lowman, :). anlJ JD'3k'¿ up a piie ~f snowballs !,ei. was locåted)p."the fr.ont'cor-
~Qunty.). . ;'~:.:':" ..; .. ," B.;, Lt?wmàn. fath'à.r' ot ,S. B.;, ~Jr, and mtack tliejr' ,dvals a~ tliey ner 1'0~~ 0,r'-U/2 hotel; ~uJ.~ca~

'~~ "'tiiel'L lived Ill. a period: o~. .lii.C~P\,.: w,w';.':~ LaJ':. !:~lin w:; ,,:ent. by, '1'h~filgb, ;áçi¡a~i boys und dlubuilI~s.3!!ere f~l' .evfl~l
:. ...; pUcit,y \~.: c,omiiål'eU to me, iui:~y ~~~n, J., D.,.:... ~sl~). :. ~e?i:)'; 'were .never ,atpi~,keù, . ,~n,.""t.ii,e1r ~..u.'1 year~, ,r;.r.I'~~:I'~-Á~, j~r;. t~':.',;tn.:~'~~~~t I
", " _ ~ón\!eni~nC1iti nçw avaHab_le. '.line~~. LalUphel'c-,. ,Fay; .. .~oCky,ei: i ~,~ home after' school,' as' there wei'~ side;' John' .Il.1'q1i~! ba.d, ll' ~a;rb9r.

",ire no .tE:i~piiunes, .1"&1105, .ei'¿", Lyell. Uncle AI;.':LyelJ, John.; . " I I th hI....., ;00 mau)' of lhem 'In a',bu,ncli, but siop n e. 0te. "...',"1..' .v~: ,.:;
iric 'Ughi.:.. l\utoiiobllei:, iiipi.oVtlU LOK~ÙOI,I. I\l"~; Moore! .Mr,; 1\yc.l.as, il guillg" to school th-ey usually '1Ji-e Coiiieliav.er liotel . was w'. ,
lilglnnI.Yl:,' 01' ¡.iu(h:I~'l tal'il t:quip- Judge C. H.; Muldro\~', Jud¡:W \\1; v..(~;it sin¡:l;r, or n9t more. lhuu clIled JUSL lJOUii~ or Lhe Mead
ment. l'higl'UtiS iii aiiy ,line OL eu- C,; MJlul", IJol¡Jh,; Magga!.t, itC\'. t\\IO 01' three tog~tlier. '1'lte lJublic blacki:Ulllh sliop, and itie 'J)i'o.
d~avoi' wu~ ~Iow unu ttlu'Jrrus. Vv. C,;, McCarty, M:; MOi'g..U, Scìiuol WU:3' taught by'Mr.:. M. J. iw~ctOt" wa:: the fath'cH' ot'L, /..
r Bul hOWC\'¿l' li:iworlant the iuauy Rrv,; McElhiiiey, ri~r.; l\icMua.t'~J:, i\!iuivill;, " and Le Coiienlavei'. 1n add'lUon

'.conveniences and . liipl"oveiueuUl ?~. E.; McMal:ler. \V. H..; MiJIl'f, 1\r, Appleberr. was a buslness A:as tlie Ua.U:ti~. hol~l l'eferreu 1.1
en .0' tld and wbich were un- Dr.. I.~. D.; Marwadulte, M"w.1'i.;, , .:¡ow J y, ' . 1lelsQu J D. MoMui'ti-y Ait!x' L::iii or Shelbyvltle in the early elæwhe1'e. Judge O. '1'.' 'lelliIJ, Iu

.kown to Liie CUl'iy! seltl~rS tll.o.se M . J ii ~ M i ' 0 ' ;.' days. l;i-lng ',loC&ed on tlre south lile u;isl varl ot town, gave ei~.

mod'~rn c.on\"cDl'~uce5 \\'ere nut nec- ~?to;'e,lI °T: ";M adnu~i:'" . M .,; S;ldc or the public sq~re...Mr, Ar-- it'l'ialnnieOL .to slrangei's. and. l'
eSSIUY ,ill, the building 

i up OL. a L'a:',Cl;:u; ~~íd:'O:~' G~~"; ~~~~ nold wa~ the '1t~er or Lyman l'E..cnll tile big sign "EnterJ'2lI:-

Hu"Ong .and stu:'(1). Cil1.i~il91~ii)~ drow, Andy; Mo.nv1le, ì\.'J.; .Mor. amr u,:c Arnold and lived. on the n:ent" whic1l iiung , tacing'. tl19
'l'hey worshiped in olå.t'a!Jiiion~~ gaii, Dave; McMurry, Rev, W'-'\V.; AJ"uold lqi'W, now.. Known as.. thia (iireet In. Croiit or his.' house,
church bulldlngs, and ii Ulany 10. McMUlTY; Job,n F.¡ l\CMui:i'y, \VH- j,'ryú, (arm, 0. sho:rt distance north- Tbe lowyers' who Ns1de J at
cal1UeB .t1ie 'school ii.ui.~~ were so'n; Miller. JO,hii; 'McKHlip, 1:1. t!Ul:l of town. '/ ~Iloelbyvile back in 'tli-e eu,I'Jy .Ja:-.'~
used. tor 'l.el.lgious gaUl:,::'.u¥.~ va W.;' MèVey, Osca~; Maban~y. D1'.'; ¡i11'. Bauer was the father ot' or my remembrance were .I, J".
8pnlJa:)'. . McAtee, Jas.. 'A,; Moss, Luke; John Dau-er, and: conductedola hote~ Dcbyns; P~ D. Dunn, i c, Hait', ,

It freqn-ently has bE.i~n'rete~re.d. ~upin, ,C, J. 'r.; Mal't.ii, W~ !,,; on Ihe south. side. Mr. Bocttcbei H II DI . :11 D '.l i ci ¡,,,,"";~,f':Jm-i:eæ5'mææ!Ei:~r:t5r:rrr;trëüFi=rE:nt::OI-¡lfælFae
to as a lJebatable question. as to McDowell, Mi..; Miler, Mi'.; WH~ the tnth-er'of Fi'ed DoeltcJNl" ~ . ues.,.. - nge .t!l I ,I .' ., ,, :"I::nvlle & Burlingame. ,,'
'thether with aU tbe niO(1~ln con. Noland, Dr. A,; Nesbitt. Johu; anti IJved .southeøst 'of to\\I1. He ~ W ~ .' ¡ , d' N .!, .
,yeni-ences of lI1'e ~~ ~vanabie Nicol, 'Henry; Noll. John; .Q'ßlycn, was a gunsnilUI and had a shop So mi' as 1 eiin i'eeall N. C. H arning an- oti'ce _..:
the peopl~ of .the pl'asent aay Rev. J. 1\.j Priest, Dr. A. G.; jUl:t south of the old brick b.otel Miler II: Uie oldest mercian~ 01 rl . ,.
.:really -enjoy tP,elUselves an-y more, Penn, .Rev. Th~mpson; Prh:ist, acrOtilJ 1I1e sti'èet "\rest or the l,res. ShelbyvlUe. and no doubt if Shel. lJ , '
or get more out of life, than those rrhos. S,; Priest. Mat.; Peoples, W. ent M'IUer hardware Btore. Mr. by count)' In point of aervi:e, who I'
of tue plonee,' 'uay~, and Wb~ther Z. T,; PIckett, Mag¡-ud"i'; L'lckett, BenD"tt was Ihe father of Ch.., I. sùll living, He was a falthlui . This'is to notify the public and the Doctors of Shelby County that all
or not our eit...msblp now is 01 Web,; Padgett; J, J,; Perry, Coni. Bennett and lived east 01 town. business iuau, always on the. job, contagious'diséases must be reportiid and premises placaded, 'lhis rul- .
a. higher ordei' tban I' was tben, iiodore; poiiard, Uncle Dily; The lIl'. Caldwell referreu to llv- efilelcni In e,'ei'y detail, hones. ~ ing is for the benefit and protection of all, pf the people, If you.do not

In il,e iollowlng Ust It was niy Perry, Judge J. T,;. Pei-ry, falhei' ed neal' Iionard;' the fatll,ei' of In e"",'y ii'ansuctlon,. øUI.teoUB ¡uive'a Doctor it is your duty to report these cases,. We 'are: giving wlIn-.. und obligIng Ooe man aud "It I ing that this law wil be strictly enforced. .
iiurpo~o to. glve only tl~e names of J. T.; Pei'i'y, Unch~ B~n; Per. Dice iiod Hugh CaldwelL. H~ owu., -a . . ; ,.'
oJ: "cr:¡oo.: who have died a.ud no ,ry, Joe; Perry" Brack; Poage, Mr~; ed i:evel1I hundi.ed acres or laiieJ lien aud an a~i;cl iO~ ;0)' coni~ ~ 'r muul, ' . Disea ,that must be ,repor,i:ed ai'.e:.,
doubt .tiiel"O ai'e SOlU'a Ol"Ol"::, .11l:IRaY, 'Andy; Raplee, Mr.; IUlUngs, anti ..as a 'p,'omlent cllzen or). '"
tbc liL;1" wus preparcu troLll IUCll., Isaac; Rlllings, fathei' or Jsaac; Tiiylor Township. Mr. ~otton 1Iv. 'lhe o~hr tel'agravli iffice in Ù' Diphthei'ia ' Infantile P~raiysis
ory, an. d it contaln, rhe name.s oJ. í 

RandaU, Oscar; RaJph, JaineB; 'Cd wllh his daugh.tel'. ':Mrs, H,Obt.. She~b~~ile tli.al I remellb,ei,' was i~ Meningitis Small p.px .
only a, small pai'~ ot th-e former Rernolds, Joh.n; ,Roy, J. G.; Rust. Al'm~ll'C1~~, northwest of lown. iu chaige ot .C. B. ~uq~n. .son_ ~l ~ Chicken Pox. Scarlet Fever
reslùents oi that community Wtl01Aiex; Rutli, Uncle .lhil,; Ritter,! Mr. noores. was the ,fath~l" oi: John S, Duucaii, foiiieiposiuiaöt.li :.1 Measles 'W!iopp.ing Coúgh'
ha.ve passed away, bul to all w.h.o Julius; Ritter.. father 01: JuUus; \'Vmlnw' und Lev. Doores, Mr. er" but 1 cannot i~cal.ln what 'ii ,.. l\1:umps ,
have answei-.d the last call, DaW. Robinson, D. M,; Robinson, o. Devin the father /O.f Mr. Devin, bwldlng it was ioca.tei.. Connec. ~ Penalty for failu"le to. report same 'is' as., follows. : :; ,

ed or unm~d, we l.'~i:iré to. pay P.; ~oblnson, s: N.; Reinheimer, ~nd Ml'. Dickerson the tather 01" tlon was ,made with th:o depot. at l~ l-
. a trbute at respect to tneu 'Mr.; i ReId & Taylor,. .banlors,lches, and ,Dick Dlcker."u. DavId' Shelbina iiud messaga receIve. 1;1 Section 5773, Revised Statutes .of Missouri, 1919, authorizes the State
iier.iui'~'. '.' Shelbina; Sliores, Jacob; Sheetz, Bros" Jived northwest 01 llh..i. anu ulspatcheu by theShelbyviqc H Board of Health to issue rules and 'regulations; and to desigIiatè the dis-
A-u.klson, Rev. J. W..;, Ai1lstrong,T.:, W.; Snyd"r, li. F.;, Sm,lth, byvlle neal' the Gentry tal'u, olfce, Out.lde coiinii.lcation at eases whiWt are infectious, coiitagious, comi\lnicàble or daii¡:ei'ous'.in :_'.

Robcu; .AlÍiSOD, Sani~ A()pie~er- Solomon; Shanks, R. N.; Spr~g. Mi'. :F'letcher lived in the Duo. that UW\2 was often ~rlpPi'ed by their nature.' ,-'"
i')', b1I',j Ar~old,' Mr,; Bigelow. M: steen, A~ej san~ers, ,W. ~.: can Ch~pel nelghborhoolJ, 1 can. alnimlt Imi)aHsable rods to; i:liel.
bi.; 13igelow, fathiar ut M. M.; Sbacltelloid, C. M., Stuait, J. G., nol.i'ecall hJa th'st iime: blua. and the telegrap,1 orrictl was

!:h..i.,Il.,",3r, Mi',;' Bàie.:.,in.....c. C.; S""n~ers. Dr. W, S.; ~moot, Dr, 1\1'. Gooch 'was the i.ather or quite u: convenience,
Byi-~..ii, Judge; Doat1ui.dlS,' ~adoci. ,3. J.; Smoot, 8, 0.; Elmoot, Thóøii John S, Goooh', Mr. O~iibY .the Sbelb)'vlle lUid u. h~eball club
Iletbiii'u., Kim; Baker, Uncle .000'; Sniook, Judge; atrlbllug, J, tj,; futiie 

i' 01 S. C. Gnuby, aiiu 1'1'. 'back In llie ..venU.. nu olgtiu...,
Bak(:i'. Ec.;. .DiiU'tl', J. Q,; llowei', Stowiift, 'Roberti St..WiU'L, father Hatctt'el' the fal1ier or li'ruult and ga1Ue~ wei'e playei with teHmH
'l'heo.; Bower Waltei';' .ioY(er. ot Rot'tlt; 'Scotti. Clio.s. tJ~: Hatchel'. from Shelblnu. and Jewai'k: ',l'be
Samj Di'ugg, S,; Btagg,., J. J.; Stec~ier, Rev. C. F.; Shal;. U.iicle Mr, J81'rell. was the .Cather ot only 1,layel' 1 can l'Cali on th
13urUIiganio. 1\1'.; ,ellllngs, "Josli"; Bily; Slwli, Sam; Saunders, the Jlli'rall boys 'Y.est of town. I Shelbyvlle l-.am W1'e Wai'ren
BroWnng, ;iv. A., C.; lll'ant. l), Ro~ei:.i; Saunders, the, bll:d OlE1n: remember him quite well, and alSo Chick. Mul"vlii WooiJ and Wm.
A.; Bhickburn, '.W..: C.;: 'nail', Har. Smith, B. F.;, Smith. D1, LUke: Mi., Logsdon, rathei'. of Dave Logs- En l~.'
:rIson; Bauer, Mr.; Brown, C. ~,; ,Steinbach, P., Singleton, JUd~e, d:0n, who lived east of toWr¡. giie Shelh Count AgrlculturaJ
B dl 'R. E' Buford 'Uncle Bil. SIngleton, Ben; Sliofslallt Uncle Mr. McElhiney was .qulie an old T rY y. ' .
B:n-e'Ben. ~artoñ. j. -::.: :uouU:, Bily; Sigler, J. W,; Sherwood, man wh'6n 1 was a boy. I.cannot and :MecJianlcal AssclaUon tOt

'1 N: Bay;ias ,DI"/ BenAett, "'M.r.; 'Mr,; Todd. Rev. .r. S.j Tingle, recall just whelta 'he Uved. Mr. many years held an, aiiual (air on

COP;~baver~ 'J'.. ~.; Craln, ALi Un~le Tom; Tar~ett, "SQ~re"; McDoweil was the ~ther 'of "'m. ~heil' grounds a S~d distance

Cl¡lnn, Ell; Chinn, Ge".; chtnn,lorel'wll"ger, S. .S.; Tolle: J, D.'; McDowell, and Mr." MlIer the south 01 Slielbyvlle.lack I,, the
,,~. C . J ~T. Cooper 'A._1Ter.rm, 0, T.; Terril, ,John;,'Ter- father of W.. E. Miler of Bethel. early days this tail' 'as quite aDJo,il ooper. ... ". J - '. TI l . EDT ' . .... . 1 he t I oj t

c~per, John; Cooii~, Dave;, Coe,' ril, E. ,:K.;. _ ng. e, . .;. ow~ Mr. Mead.~wås the .fa:tne.r- of w.m.. erent, as was a 80 a.r ,a
Eo ;M,; Conner, . Uncle Bil~Y; Car- son, J. Wm.; ?owns~n~. George: and Thos. M-eS1, a.~d K~, .Moore ~oawark. . .

BOn, 'Dr. Wai,; COI~lo~r. Ca~. ;1. T!1rnør. Dr. L..~, T~nntl~llI, G. W., tIie raUi~r o.f Lev ~oo~e_.~ear pu¡i- _, W.b~n .the old court!ouse bui.ld'
1~.; Co1Uei.. Rich~i'd; copeD..a~r, 'l'lmmons, Mr.,:. Ta).lor, Mr.; Van- can chapeL. Mr. Moore,-:aii a brick- ing burned at ShelbyUe It .cau..
Le; Carlie, H, C.; Cariey, F:' J.; nort; Cyrus; Vall~r, Uncle Bil,y; mason as .well as a tatner. ed considerable appbens.ion on

. .

~/
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LETR FROM slowly 'Qut surely and the scen!; of back each 'oeveiullg ili their old banù l which was one dollar and fifty ¡
"HANK" CARROLL wblch wii traled hy any beeJ wagon, which to me was a wonder. cents pel' day. Their hours Wcre

. that happened to be neal' and IisU- ful. looking thing, the bedy beIng loiig, but they lieVe" that of strik-
Lentner, Mo., Jan. 3, /1930. ally in a short time ~me or two bullt in the tihape' of a new moon, iug for higher wages. Howevei',

Shelby County Herald, would be secn graually approach- and as tIiey went and came along they would frequently take a little
Shelbyvlle, Mo. mg, carefully' keeping within the the old rollù buek or our place time off to loeute the jug of uSod
Dear Sir: . . . scent of the burnng comb. He along the river they would .play corn" which was usually setting

We gladly accept the Herald's 'would then tae the bottle of di- seve1'al ,tici:, and believe iie, it.in some fence conier or under some
'invttati~n' to contribute al,~ we 'luted ihoney, pour some:on some of¡was grand, b~ing late in the even- shrub. All work hands had the
.k110w wil;h referece to the ~io~eer the comb and soon the bee i would I ing it would rtng and reverbe:rte 9ame privilege, that of tapping the
days of the. Herald, altho it IS. a alght on it and proceed to fill up I along the valley and hills with its jug, at his own" pleiiure, Bu
,very smal item. But, to, begin, and, ,when full would begin Its I echoes until it died away. It wa,s should he tap it too often it was
wil say that the Herald and I are ßight back to its home In 'som~"very,thrillng and we always stood 

ivery likely to make hi sick andof the samE: age, almost exactl,Y, old ho~low tre~. The first few 

I out in the back yard and listened for~e him to. the 'shade to lie down~o we have grown up together and would make many winding turn to the music., " for a while, but as a nie' he was
have been const friends all to get their bearig,.' and tlally ,. We startd our córrespondence back on, the, job next morning de-

tho~ yes.. However, the Herald strike the famous ubee lln~n mid to the Herald some thirty, years tennned to be a litte "more tem-
~s ~ beat m one way a~ least"as he.'.w~uld',watch ~loSeIYitscourse.lagQ and-while it has ~a very perate. Farming in '.those' 'days

it ~ ha more bosses and ~- Ait:r. several had come and gone irreglar and never amounte to was a slow proces indeetl. Pea-
~gers than we., As we understand they w,ould make less and less of much it has been interestig' and pIe were not livig in the hurr

it beth of us bega ,~ur career, or these widig take offs and finally withal worth" while. Several ed_Ithat we modem folk are :put they

~tence! in 1868: ~nd beyond ari"i and go, straight away, and itors have' come' and gone in that semed to get, along just about as
this penod deponent sayeth not, soon he had the course and would time. Our very very, good, old I well and were jus as 1ippy and
Our earliest recoll~tions tae us go and 100)( along that course and friend, Joe Doyl~, (peace to hi perhaps more contet. The far
bak to a short lie after th~t. if ,he failed to tld them son memory) was to us th best aii,ì prouced most of oiir food. We
To the dsys. when we . could still wonld move hi bait that way and finest of rer fricnds, always en-I were at very little expense. Our

'hear'the ,howl of the ~imber wolf get tie course aiiain~ Sometime couraged us to keep on, and when' clothes were home spun, When a
'and the call of the wild turkeys, they would' reverSe the coura so he sold out to C. E. Wai.a he' re-' yowig' inW\, "donned". his. ne,w

beth of which were stii :very num- he knew tIey were between the membered us In a very fine way.i j.aru suit and wai olf to see hIs
erius. Our grandfather, - James first set and the las and seldom, i and we hope he will live to agal~ best girl (which was ever~ other

Caroll, and famiy cae to Shel- il ever, did he fall to soon locate become its editor. 
Notwithstanding, Sunday) he was eyed with env)'b.Y county a few yeara be~re our the tree. . ¡the present editor is just as good, by U:o.ee leas fortunate. The in~at

time and settled on the farr now There were eight chidren in our as was Mr. Wailes, Mr. Enis" and question was easy solved. WiW
owned by Wm. R. Gray and. when fa:y and when winter came with others, All were fine- friends and ganip. such 85 deer, tur~ey, chick-
his son, Benjamin W. Carroll, mar- its snow, all sorts of contrivances 'we shall never forget them. . Mr. en, etc., was plentifuL. So all ýou
tied. he settled on and improved were rigged up 'for coasting down Wailei; had some time before been had t.o do was to provide yourself

the farm, now o~ed by the corn the big hill on which the old càbin OUl' school tencher and while we with two good dogs and a gun
and w,atermelon king, Cha. Car- stood and for weeks it was our had hud mafi~ techers he suc~ and iii a few hours you could.
1'011, an~ here in a S?1alI lo?, cabin daily pleasure to'slide down. that eeeded in getting more'ideas into, bring in enough meat to i~st unti~
the writer ,fii~t saw the hght of old hil and,soon it would 'resemM 'our nunib scull than any' other. you 'were read)' to ~go again.

. day on lflarch 24th, 1868, and ble the fariious Otter slide: \Vc teacher. He w.ui a prince at teach.j So fai. as .1 remember we had

.this was our ~ome ~ntil ,the spring \\-ore out more boots (we ..lways ing school, and we owe him a but òiie doctor in the county, Dr.
of 1882, when our father, as w.e wore boots in those days) than a great deal for mD.~y, things we Day, who Hvcd on a farm west of
have often told, sold O?t and e~- milionaire could buy today clirih-, learned under his tutoi-;hip; Uncle ßhelbyvile. He was only called
grated to Oregon, ~alång the trip ing- up~ tliat old hil, not mention- Joe Doyle seemed to take more when needed badly and often
in the covered wagon. . Father ing gloves and trousers that al- th~n u pussing interest in'.us and when called 'he would not' be able
was, best?es ~ein~ a go.od farmer .wayS had to be half soled seve.inl once insisted on our going -in.to his, tn get t~ you ,until the' following
and .hard worker, ve~ fond of times a 'year as we were not at all ,office and Ibeconiing ,a helper, day.
hunting, and .altho he ~ways' u~ed careful whether, we were on the but I was t.oo tilid ,an(~ -refused. 

I 'There were no' churcnes in thet~e ,old fashioned. muzzle loadinK sled or board. or1just going aown, But we. knew hi intent~,,,,.rs.were'rul'al districts, so servces wei:e
nße always pr,ovided, plenty ,of any old wa)' to beat the others.' of. the best and no doubt if we had held in the homes. A nuIUstr by

meat as there. was .plent~ of all But we lived and thrived, all ex- listened to him 'we might have' the nam of ,Caldwell, also one by

sO.n. of game, including. wil~ hogs, cept 'one brothel', who ',only li~ed amounted to something". I the name of Smith have frequént-
milons of ducks a,d wild pigeons to be twelve years ,old and died i' The Herald has been in o~s and ly preached in my fatier's home.
a~d we. have tramped. may' hpurs with llhead disease" as they called t my home for us long as I can re.1 Robbers were unheard of Oncp
with lù over t~e hills and val: ,it .In ,tliose days, and tbls' writer' meniber and wil continue to' be a' in a while a colored man . would
ley of old S~lt Rive~ on..hl .ma~y came very. near going' '.the -. same'welcoine visitor as long as we are raid a hen roost and he 'was~unts, and his old nß~ is st do- way at the sume"time, "but for: able to get the cash' to' keep it br';ded as a chicken thief.

. ing duty as we ar inonned b)' some 'reon the good"L.rd spared coining. ,. .
, its present ower, ;rohn W. WÍ!- our worthless life to be a 'betherl . . i In the s,xtie.. my, mother sold a

I .ton of Joseph Oregon to whom to th tl f th Id I th What we have said may and bunch of cattle to an lIinols buy-
fath~r gave it ~any lU~ara ago d ehirea 0., e war . ,n aBe I møy ,not be what the editor W,tt-. er for which he gave hei. a draftI ... aya c la and f~ver were common d A h'd to h t .i In those days cornbre~as a reg- and' often two Dr three or more ol e. nywayo e Sa' say w 8i on a Quincy bank for one thou-

~ ular part of ~he daily diet. and us were in bed at the same time land !ÙI We .cared to and if II few sand ,doll~rs. She sent, me to. father made regular trps t9 'the shalång 'with a hill. But b .thel hundred wr'te as muc~, the o~d Shelbin with the drat, ha it

Laid null at Walkersille On may h ç, Y. . ¡paper will have to be increased in cahed tbe money brought home
. elp of Ayers Cherr Pectoral O!d, f bev d'ts t ". _.j '. tIl'

of them we went along and to us th d .. . Ilth " 1 d' pages ar ,pn i !''7se~ scpe. whi"" was kept in the house un
~'..~"t'-" - ; .. r',,- ."1fa';,,..; ,,_e r,ai!Y,8 B~. ~l1l!?-Ml¡Ma)".tH_ùlan"ta ed,t=U.. it ..,.... 'Out-tor otier cat- ' ,'1.J-_ 1i,.J "',,,. 'ft" we an gotJtl and .outB'rew~ita!if- ~...1 . d' ti' to b ~ ", ~I, l'.... . '';--

"lea,th,it,we.:were'd,,ea',te feëti'''Aï,f'wli.n''Ciiii:i ~e'u"" on an. con nue ,nng tie, ,uylng only a few at a time.
S' pleas~ a l"oeful cry would gn' , , . , I the ¡iwsi as it has for the past We had no thought or fear of ~.\. . it was a merr"aigb,t to see the ht- .' t' , i . Id
: up and sometiis ao long and loud I 'stt" th t,' " h - s'x )' year. ing robbed. Surely the war ha '
¡ that father 'woud stop the team e d gsld fia iwere hung H. s.. CARROLL.. 'not gro. better .along this lie., aroun e 0 ;rp ace .YI ere . .. th th i _', ,_' ~
and come back and give us some old Satà could t 'h I ~ t ' . -- .,,' I Fol' fear t setter may'_
¥ckory te, which was a .ure anJ them, as he alwa~: did~ p u ~ee LEriR FROM L. S: HALE ~.em too long I will close, wish_
cert c~. But the memory of But ths arti~l~ is not intended . - ing the Herald a. prosperous New
that old mill, then owned and op- ii a family history in any respect, Shelbyvlle, Mo., Dec 31, 1.929.1 Y~ar.

erated by old Tom Swearengen, b t th H ld k d . Dear Mr. Editor: I L S. HALE.
was indelibly fastened upon our U . ~ ,~/ra a~ e, ~i"~Y r ..i\t your request I will try to ~
young mind and we shall never ;,mm,s~n h a ou~ ear Yb reco ;'~' give you a little infonnat;oii about LEIER l'ROIII
forget the pleasure we had in ions. : ave da waYsd .een g ~d the earlier days. I R. S. HOLLIDA Y
watclùng the wheels go round and ~e we~~ ol~ an re:r:h in i:i fi 0 I' i was boin Feb. 4, 1850, iii

the old whip saw go ul) and down o¡g CD. inh an . arothun ied 0 . tre- Shelby county on a farm, wluch Kahoka', Mo., JUD. 2, Hiao. ,pace, w ere In e co winer ~. Ias it d,d iid the beautifiil rolls Id d Id f was Imown at that time as the a di Edltol' Shelby Couuti' Henil',i:
of wool that came from the ,iId y~u CO~ ban WO~th ree: on on~ Lemon Gray fann, on the head It i~ wlll. pleasur~ 1 exteud Ily
carding mahine, all of which were Stll c an ur on thi~ 0 ,erJthye.1 of BJuck ,Creek. When I was .butlllfiu-ti' cong¡ütulutlons upon tiusiere were many ngs in ose i th b " h 'operated by water power. In those d t . d à d.d' t four year~ 0 d mY,fa er, aug t t1ie t1IXllèth uiiiih'el'ffl'r at Uie.
days ~the river wus fed coustantijP 1 aj'5 Of enJoy an a w~, i no one hundred acres of land and!i-ierald
and regularly from the ma~y hOlo.w to .1 so Innny new t mgs w¡e: moved from the place of my birth I JUly' i.&tli n'~xt Mi'S Holluay. DVe ouay we were supreme Y 1.... h ' 1.1 .' . 'smaller streams that had ~ their h . h'ld. h I to Wii.t is. now known as teo U and I wil ha\'8 been warrieu
source the .i~l'ge prairies around appy i~ our c i, is way. Hale farm, thi"ee and one-half sixty year:j und it \~'as only, a
Lentiier and all along its course, The nrst election we r~ember ¡ ~iiiles ..southeast of .Shelbyville, Il$bort tim~ aft'Cl'ward that we sub-
wlúch were nothing short of was when a. good ~ld neiK~bor, i where I l,ived for fifty years. At scribed to the HerlÌld then just
swamps in those dairs, and the. Brack P.Ollaid, who Jived one andl this time very little land 11l this : " ,

, . a half mUes north of Lentner ot .' . ,a lew months In exlsl~nce. 'll1,ewater flowed constantly- into tha . . . ' . ' g section was fenced .' mIsts of years veil incldoants and
river and there 'were few days in the pohtical bee 11 his bonnet and My' first introduction to scool
the season that th'e~ was' not ran for some office (1 thnk repi'e- work, was in a log school house dates but I recall tht ~l was ~e-
plenty 'of water.. to run the núll. se~tative) .and was elected ,and i located one mile east of where I 8.l~U to increase the subserjptlon
'lhe ri~er in' those da¡rs was full there w8:s great rejoicing among,! lived. TJie tèacher's name, was hst raphlly, tOI., a pirpose, and.. my
of fish as were many of the small- his few and wide spread neigh- I Barker. He was an old m.an with bl"ther, McKnight. Hollday, and

. er streams. that emptied into' it, bol's. Our memory goes back jt1~t long 'g~ay be~rd and bad served myse~f ,lOOk four c~p~es, Sl~ce
and good fish could be caught any far enough ,to rememl¡er well the I ir. the, war of 1812 as captain' of then It has been a "..kly visitor
day and espec;ially was the fish- old ~ourt 'house and the early d~ya an .anny," hence was known as Old for o~el" half a ceitul'Y. As I loo~
ing fie just belo\, th~ old dam ~r Jim i:oy~, who wa.s just :start-¡ Captain Barker. Mr. Barker ex- b,ack ovei. tùe, YErrs. 1 am in-

at Walkersville where ,we hav~ ing out in his professional life. ,,I pected you to .obe)' his rules, to, tiie spired wIth Its lidepend..nce or
stood and watcl\~il our father 'and ~as :sunuoned there once on a letter and when )'ou did not. he im- tliouglit, loyalty to iti: community
9thers catch some' fine speCimen ~ase. in 'which a yeiirl~rig c~If was ~ mediàtely applie'd a small paddle ap.d people and ~iCk of personal
of the channel cat as well as'man)' in ,dispute between two me~ and to the I?alm of your hand '\th sui- aggrandlzemeut. 10 nialntain, its
others. Father was also a great one ,of thepi was a brother-in.iaWlficient.force to brig about.a de- COD.VlCt~oliS cost, lae of its Ur::t
IIbee hunter" and always had ,hiS of, ou.rs and we knew the cal~ w~ii, e, ired "rés,u)t. In 0, bs~inate cases ìt ~JtOl'S a persinai, ~ncount'er
larder plentifully furnished with aid m the .course of. questionig somt:times became necessary for with Ii promiulDt citiien, a
honey altho he could not eat this me Mr. Lloyd, who .was çounsel a second application which never man we all lovec' and respected,
delic~y himself. His way of hunt- for the other pury, asked ~e if i'failed. The equipment in'the pub- No harii. was doie, and the two

ing bees wás' different to any 'Y~ yas _sure I 'would )mow ~s calflllC school at tJs time w'a the afterwards b~ClnB close friends.

ever saw anyone else use, but was if -,leen among o.thera.. I sad I "vei'y be5t.l~ The seats we~ mie T~ougli absent fi"Q Slielby county
a great s.uccess. In the witer co~ld, ~en he asked, if I ~ew of slab with ,peg lega aml, no backs. over forty years, we have kept

tiine when a iuce wann day would t.his was the calf: and I sad. I Very comfortable indeed for the in weekly touch vith frIends and

,'corne, such as today is" he would woùId swea~ to it, and he said, lads and lassies. The fireplace kin through tlie .columns af thl!

, get, an old bucket, holdig about tltat'l all nght, you have already ~vas in or¡e end of the room. Thi Hea-ald. Please ac:ept ow. alnoore

three;!gallons, put in SODle f:hes, sworn .to . tell the tru~h, and you supplied what hent we 'had. Much wJshes tor lhi con.lnued prol:perlty
'the:r take from the old fire place, say tJs 18 so and so s calf, and I could be said on this ~bjec' but and may what is Cor Ul: tie even-
Whi~h, of cours~ we ,had, and, al,- the whore, bunc,h or, spectators 

I t4"a, l:~ace and patience .forbid." Jng of life's duy, ~ only the early

ways used, some good live coals, laughed long and lou,d. Farnung was done on a much da.wn ot a long d4f for the Herald..
place them in ,the bucket and cover , ,We also remembr the old Shel,- cheaper scale thaii it now. ii. Sincerely yOlrs,

with more ';hes, then he' would Lyvile, fair ground .well and at- Most of the breaking done with , R. ,i. HOLLIDAY.
get some straied honey, thi it a tendig several.fåira there just oxen and a large part of tha cul-I -. ,
little with water, put in a bottle, beore it was discontiued.' 1¡' tivating with .the old' single shov- , Occasionally a maii climbs so

and tak& some honeycomb, hi,'S, gun ,t,hose days most all travel 

, 

was bY'lel plow. Haresting ,the gr was 

I 

high 'that he roats above every.and two or three of us 'låds, and the old lumbel' 'wagon, as they done with what was called a wig- body else-than Ie begts to get
tae ,to the woods., Finding,a likt- :wereciillea, and my parets, would ed crade and vihen a man 'coul lonesome. ' , , '

i( lookig place he. would iirÕ~e.d get up very early, get the chidrn i down two acres per day he had I' ,~_
, , ' , dressed and sta out by sunup done a good day's work. Likewi ,Its surprising low, many ,thIngsto roll up some of the ,comb and and get home by dark. The ciar-I the man who, could bind in bundle.. a gtrl can leal" at a boaing.

:place on some of'~he live c~als of eice. band usuall.y ~iìhed 'the,tie same amóunt. The reper anl~Chooi. (bat w11 iev~r bo any use
'fte to bum, Ths would bum music for the fair, going over and; binder comanded the sa, wage, ¡to her. ..', .
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'LEER FROIII ' 'just oyer the fence from. him for I, - Not many years after our com-' ;ome day and lift ns up -'d out. 'Milo Long and Mrs.' Marga~etl weknowmth¡'- ,~ic;'itÝ. " His, thehours oOo,y;ng 1¡h~~tiu\v~n¡"::
IIIRS: GORDON 'HARVEY years during our most imp, ressib!o ing, l'ather'Roy was appointR,d Older Residents " Thompson." Mrs. S,tiles ,and fa,milY widow, a, jVon~~rfUI"W"",om,an",iYhO int~ the ,b,e autifii ia~e . ,se, :~,,',::,ua,',' "',)

- := ',age we learned to reverence him justice of,the peace of\Clay tov;n~ i Among the 'older resident: were constant attenq"ants at Mol"- also h~l? .the .hking tlnd ~B~~ .~r Mr. Henrr', GI.ah, .~ Civitw~'. v~t.. ,)

'(~ontlnu:ed frOM tirst pa'ge.)' , ?n~ to hold him in lighe~t respect.;~hip.. Being i,ell'vei:ed .~n the whom we remember'wcre. .Mr. ~nd ris Chaii1 churc~.but 'h~r: ~~~:ltnose,,~t~\.w~o1l$e ca~~ ~..?õn7 er~J;wa~, 'a~oth,~r' oide~'r~~;,~ent~;, ~

'''t of the resent site 'a la~ e The doctor also had a well devel-¡ questions of the day" ,he did not Mrs. Green IIabury, who after b.and dymg p~evl~W\ to, its erec- tact; ,lived f~r a. ~umber Of" ye¡rs, ?f,'our, c,hildòo, ,à ~an, Y(holJùSj )P .../.... ~ oped sense of humor, £01. at the refuse. Not so long thereafter, a l aving lived for 'a number òf years tion, was. buìied. m the c.emetery I ~fterwa:r, stj~Jiv.ig .on .the hOPlt-1 ~a~sed , a,')arg~,,~anity,. a:' nlrr....~.

:e tree o'ersprhi~~dih\lghitJ: in:i'dt e,time of the buring. ~f his office beautiful' Saturday. afternoon, i"'1 a large old hous on the corn'"r here "Yhere the wie' was 'placed ~iai:e wi,th her' son, Aritonè ':H:u~ ,!of.vrl,oiu ~av~ al:m p,asBed o~..~hiie,: i.::lichesofwc ,tegoeD , if b hi'h h R h h 'fll" h dth~'''1 "lIt dfai h lll 'diU h"" " '. i I
orole came each 'season to,: 'build he' sPokkie. ~~ "bhis ~v e Sf ou.t t8.v edn Modt er.., oy, upon w om e as y~U' tur .nort, just a short 0 owlMng Ri~rch ead V.sek' ~era, thyearsht n, hO ~ an .,,' ~hY~ Wd~. ~ i "'.treis~.,e Iii,':' ,,~,t 'de~; hatere", "ScMra~~red, ,th,~"'Fo, "n y: "

- cl ver swin in nes't ~ .0' .to "~hee?s. ' unug, r~ erng, 0 s~ epe~ ed 1ri an e~ergeJ?cy, was whle before their passing on hàd ago, I. ar ie ers, oug . e~e~ a s~,Jl, \J ns,.. y~ng.no, on~ ~1Ilg..1 ~~, r,ì/:., s.,.,.':rQ,' ~r:'' :it e.. g g'ld .','~ 1.¡ hisdiplama, but she being all up. gone to town" a happy young1he hoiie built that is'on what is not so old a man, h~ large landlago; two 'daught~rs, Mrs, :.J~h~ man of.:SchelI City,',a school.."g¡rl".''ti childi~h ,beho 'd~r 'an, ' ,~r," .et over the fire sad,. "O)i,. no; ~t '¡,swain .,with a b,lashing, bride pre-," now, known as the Webster Glahn hOlding,s just north of here, a iiOO,d! ,W", rland, W,hO, with her ''''',fainly ,~1ium,,~. s, P, ie",did ',chn,,'stian' ,~hal,a,,',c.-
whose glonous, melo 'ous song we" , 'h It ed h' If' " , , 'fi . d h h 'b 'h I' ed' . til' f rt 'f '.- .. 'd" " ' ,

rl watched::. . '.' ", . .', was saY~d,1J meanng a. seep pe i;~.nt t e~se ves ,or ma.i~nage. i.låce. These people raised a large .naneiel' an . a m~ w. 0 '. as. .tl-,l iaye, ~,v . ~~ :ir. ar~. no ,0, ~l'., .who::.be.s~. ~s ",r~i.si:pg, &;, lar~,ea y , ,d", " "':, ",' , h. hadin,' ~ ,easr chair. ,on the,i Such a though~.1 as th.t., bemg a famil)' who have, soattered to, di., 1¡eved in hel~ing ,his childre, .n..,,~e_e-, liere s"meo ,hOl"ma, rria.ge, 
and, Mrs," fan"iy ~f he,r'-'o, wn 'no, W' has, ,t,hr~e

' .' . . Stares p',. " . "'; po~ch -,O:~ his office" WhiCh ~~~te- .part of the duties of ' an Incumbent ferent. parts. 'Mr. Mabury was i~~ them enJo~ what he : ~a~ '. to ,~eely HC?rnback,.a vnd~w, of Ç~l,. grandchilëlren,; the "moth~r.:: .M~~'~ '!
At . the .tme ,of our ,comi-ig :to 'ment"caused him much inJlth. of th.toffice' h~ neve~ ~ee,n .thot known and respecte for his hon.lgive t~em while he yet .lved,; ,a or~do, whos~ health 'will, not' per~ Pe.-ri.Shofstali."hei~g i1e~d.'We." i

th Grove Mr., S~muel., Paj~on, ,About the y,ear ~906 he.remo~ed af ~y,the ,"Sqwre," so with,'much .sty and 
'it is told of ~im th.t!fi~e S~1lt. A son, Floyd, a?d',~it her ,resid?,nceher~. .A.'fam. would love to, ,~~,~t~on, more, and",'-',:fther of ow: pr, eVloualy, ,mentiaR, to, Clarence 'at which place he di~di halti.ng ,and, ,embarrassi~nt ',the cnce hearing, a noise durig the' wife I~ve ,on ~he h~Ule place whi~e, ,i1y ,,ho has b, ee\l prominent ~n .the more of the' -~di.v.~liuai", 'whose, ..

ed young frien~,.. ~WA~~¡ ,~n~,.;qp.- sever&:' .years ,late~, a ',so,p'. Ron~ei sc~ce ,~~ .~enonned. with such ilight went, to the barn, seeing a-Mr. Vicker~ hves m ?lare, n.ce. I:~"ma~ng of Shelby cou~ty. hi~tory. ,fa,ces. wer~'~'so .~an,' ~r ~ to..~~, 'b,U, ,t" ..,~, i
er~ a store ~ a b~U.wg.J\l';t naving' preoeded him" leaving, a ,""ti~faclion ~ tie groom that fOI-'inan in his c'orn crib. He after_.¡boys and girls, n~'.,.men and ,;om-"Mrs. Mary, Pattn, a ~dow, for mus~' refrai~: an~ 'clos,;by, J~t a, :1
,-o~posite t~e re~del'çe n~~...l)~tll., 'Ydow and . one son, Sam Sal'~~r~ilu~v,~~g the.-ceremonY'he asked ~e wards said Uhe was just so BSam."en among: t.he vicimty's ~erJ b~t, yeai's, her bU,sband dyi~g when few' 'mor.e i~ndi'fdua. ,'~:menti~.~a. i
pi and.o,wned by Georg~~ott,d¡t of, Shelb¡iille, a constat ,school foe,,' :"Well," Father' Roy .sOld, ed he hurried, back to the house people, the mother havig died the youngest. of hèr two da1lgh. Mrs.l'ann.a H\lnsker ,and"l¡ua- ;

, :md failY, the P, a~ton fa.IIr, ,li~" tompanon o~ 'oUr and ,one,"W1iom hoiiv, ing a, sigh of relief that the for fear the man would see him."," number of. years a~o, Mr. ~ick- teta, Mrs. J,Ohn H~I, no,, of 'Boze-i band,IiVed~he, ,ie, "befO,re our arrjvai. I
DI there ~t that ti'm~. .M~~:;P~~on; we are always pleased to se. .:. . d~ed was' done, "the law anow~ A short. ill1ess, pneumona~ _ we er.s tater being marri~d . to the man, Mont., 'was JUst .SIX'., weeks A:UlJt .ii~,' as she' was called,
la sold it to ~ ~r. Sl~ D:°rr;~V; ?f,:, .Dr.,.F. 1( Roy.bought the 'prac- 'me ,two' dollar." "Here then," think caused their death withln a .widow of the late BenJamin Bunn" of ag~; the other dauga,ter the a veteran fl~henv~,man":ant..wh~n

,Macon_ ~~unty"...who'af~r::~~itice.and ;esidence,'-.al80 orfic~.9r .t~~. g~nero,ull,grO~ sa.d. "I will few' ~ours, thus being .the' only ~ fOl'~er resident and land h~lder,flrst wie o,f Mark Gaines.of ~earltli:si.gns,'o~ ~ii:be~.tó~a~-
ti business for a whi1e"a:uc~~on7":Dr. 'Sanders, he and wife livi~g give you on~, making it three." double funeral here that we have ~n this part o~ Sh~lbY county, one Ee.thel, the devoted mo~er ~f tW!lipear i.t was'~ime;.~.ta ~",nsbing

: ed ~ or: ~e s~ck.. 9~ g~~s, " th~ i lu~re for sever~l years,_. yrhe~. _they And not uiitil long after they were knowledge of. ll.raipus" Van or whose daughters, Mrs. Logan. sJnI daughters at the time. of. .heri ~hen, A,int: H~ah w~'seen,.to be
'bldig later. .~lI~g sold to~ ,~u~ l'toQ relloved 't.o:. Clar~nte'~ ..rJui:ing go~e did .Father Roy ~alize where Houten, another older p~rsón, who, Daniels, and f~ily lived for yea~ åeath, but who have~ 'i grown. .toi,goin~. to: ~lie :riv.~r-an ~ndJvid~
~rlan! who dirid~ ,the._ ~~~I~lllK,1 his residence ,h~re he hud 'a '~Phm..,1 ~e had .lost out, bu~ it. becam~ a made daiy trips to. tJe' Grove, a .j~s.t east of here, her h~band s.tl.11.)-..oung '.womanh.ood. . t.he M,ltlses, who' lived ,a~~f~e' existence" a

. 11~g it for a, ;res, idence" c~:an, g.ed.¡tld' practice ,and'~Phen,Omena1 Sq,C" , ~oke ~hich lost nothig in th~ ~eiik great hand to argue. Others know- 1,IVIn.g. the~o. ,M~s. Dame,. ~~rin, g H, eien, and ltar~a.n Ga~~s. ~s. ,'great readeri,..and",.,~, se ~~B,tYled se
bands and was,ñn8iiy.to~,ao~. cess, aided and assisted by l:~ ing and was long before he heard.ing rus weakness always were her hfe time W8ß .8 w~ndenul'Patton was 

'a truly christian char.i;or .fort~e .teU:r,: an o:t.n. have
..Dw Sand~rs mo~ed, the .~o~e . that faithful wife, a son being borD: to th~ .last ofõ.it. T.here were many ready to oppose him .in dispu~s; ~hristian charac;t~r. Having -,n? r.cter a~d ~hile our home w~~. one.. w,e se~~' I:er '. ',:~ne ' ! the tea
~ Simpson owns" no~ ~d t ihem just previous to their ,change 

I ~Ults, o~ v~no~ kids brought. be~ remember well early one spnng a~ughters of their own this svl~n. ~f .ho~pit~hty ,tlie :iason hOQle lea,Vè~ i"!' ~e~. ~~tom' of the.' cUP,

lAlt the. house where the formerlof location. fore him and ,the Grove would bo day Father Roy was seeding the did couple took a small babygirl, was ono.of refuge, a place where' :antl In grave, tonea '.that . would
\ ,wa, which George ~ Jones n?w¡ Dr. Stark, a' bachelor, ~ame ti,led with pe,pple come 'either 3.: fi:ont yard when he èame walking an orpha.n, whom they gave'every ~he_ sick,Qr unfortunate. found,'a:.ni~ke.~,u.r',;y.o,~g'.h~art:~ke" ~tell
:\ own. The. doctor had a:n _,office later practicing for a time. when witnesses or lookers on.' 'by and at once demanded the pan opportul'ty. a fine young 'Woman shelter. and food imd ne~less' to! of, things' to ,come. to :. pass,.' the

clse by which he al&o had m~ved he ~o left since which tim~ thet't.' 'i Our School , ; contaning t1le seed saying' he now, who. was married tõ Kenneth say always a f~ii house there. prophecy of ;?fhìch she would in
t.r,~...._ ,~ over on the corner. where the 1. l,as been ~o resident physician We well remembe our first d y would show how it should be done. Jones, a promising and successful 'I'hpse were days previous to the that 'mannér rea~,.and strange to

00 F hall now iS Daugherty rate h" Ii' . I h . fth t'ed i h . ai ' 'ed
. ..' .' When roads are good not so hard of school unused to walkng any Unfol'tunately there were wickets ac er, now vi,ng in owa w ere¡ services 0 e ram nurse. soi say. s e Was )noti ways aeeeiv .

and Prce p~t in a general stock to obtwn medical service butJ very gre~t distance and also be. up where croquet was often play- both teach. The Daniels also took Mrs. Patton's skill ir caring fOl'tAn0.,er on~ on the list i but far
of me~handi~e, .the do~to;r h.a\"~ng othe:t'wise otten a very seiious ing of a disposition to learn all ed, causing the demonstrator to Lula Walker when a young girl,! the sick was demanded and appre- fi'om the ,least is ,Awit Bettie

an.office built into this buildirt6' question. With the passing of the I possible right now the. walk a d trip thu:: receiving a faU scatter- caring for her unceasingly as few I ciated the 'neighborhood thru and Daugherty, our .oldest resdp.nt
which were. both . later destroyed countr). doctor the villages and the new phase of' life almost ~t ¡ng' seed everyhere. U~hurt he own p~reiits do un~i1 h.er death. as I ~iany, many wen: the loving serv,. both iri years and, time of resi-
by fire, again ~eaving only the OJ\~ outlying districts have lost one ofl to our undoing fo~ ....-. hon ¡Jicked himMelf up and without the WitÐJ of Ira Gingrich, leavingiices rendered until she herself be. dence. Few irided, if an~e tlie
store onto which Father Roy had _..e ieso t. bb '1 h th i 'r f h r h ~ 'I d' hih
. . their most needed requisites. i.tterJy spent and worn out, re- comment went to the store Bmid wo a ~ gir S, w om ey u soi c:am~ a vic 1m, 0 r ~lJ isi. omes or. ~ es aroun. in. w c'bt anot~er rooln,. also nud Lad e;. member Mother Roy tucking me the Jaughter of bystanders. The kept until the death of Mrs. Dan- makmg à practical shut-in of ~~r she nas lailed to bt in time of

lenened it. all, making. a iarg~i.l g ir. my little bed by the we t .. bend of a prominent Shelby coun- jel, u people whose hearts responù. and s~e now resides with her stepR ~ickness and we are sure she has
attu~ w.lúch he .continued ttJ In ~890 the i. 0.. O. F. lodge wa~: dow while the sun was ye~ ~;h t)", fainili- in years to come, he ed so readily to the wail .of t~e dnught~r,' Mrs. Dolle Jone~, ~ of .been, the one to ñrst dress the new
n:n witil his deat:t in 1908, when organized her~, Pinkney Hoppei, in thJ sky and never did b d.f 1 and his excellent wife lived for fi.therless, who III wear stars Inl Columbia. An undaunted christian born babe of tenet' than al1 otherhi son, ~d Ro'yJ who had been a George ~rewington, Wm. Hall, :ill good. All questi n 'ee ee t. j-.cars 011 the fai.m west of here the eternal crown for the many spirit gives thi,. splendid woman women near here put together~
paer with his f~ther. took .co~. Charley Hill and J. G. R~y, charter i with such utter wea~n:~~: o~e ::d now occupied and owned by th~ charities, given. Mr. Joseph HUR courage to sée the bright side of but now her hearing is poor, her
,pete control, running it until its members.. ThOBe mentioned took they often laughed about .t t Frank Van Houten family Older nolt, prolably the county's larg- life; her very presence is iniecR sight not so good, a frail boy,

detruction by fire in 1938 i' charge with such energy and eii- i a me . t I. d h Id kn d t' . j t h to I h .th b t t 11 h II i d .._
. , h. b f ' later in life Why a school build. residents wil well reemmber the f;S an 0 er, a m.m own an I iouS', ) ou us ave ulIg Wi u ye Wi seve a one esPI"CFires. , ,t usiasm e ore v~ry 'many years 1 ing 'should have beenl erec.ted y house they occupied heing back l'everenced by people everywhei~, her and while not able to get the pleading óf her relatives; her

We rem..mber just three ßreR u large meinbershipi \Va.s .enrolled buck in the woods as w th :wa on the lull where the large locust. 0 man whom, we remembei. a9 about much her hans are always mind stil acute~ and as the' case
ber, the first a rambling frame and today .fro~ Dr., Willum By- we yet wonder a1m :~ a ~~le, trees yet. stand Mr John Copen. kindly spirited to y.oung and old busy with needle. hook 01. ihreoo, with older neople she harks, back J
stcture where the house no\v urs of Califorma to parts, aU northeast of the G:o~ w~ ~h e: haver the fath~r of. a large fam. alike, and one the county niouni- \naki.ig something to pleas~ ~Olle- to younger days a pioneer who id b Stev Ro b mea ! around could be found men who' eo\\ a , .... . ,OWe y e se was u i ' t e ti h d b hi h i was then lmown as the Stile~ ily. One son Ferdinad, living ed for long. H1S murder m June one. Such a gift we so recently has Hvcd in' western states she; llrscel Edward build,ing the a on me a roem ers p ere. ' '.. . . ... \, i' ~ . j~ \, ~ ,Father Roy always entered any- fiirm but later bought by H. Rose near, was ii great poutician, but of 1886 was the only one of which IE:IVed and do we so appreciqte ' (ConUnue4 on page hie.) ;

1~,:Y"",~ house there' at the preserit ~e, thing he saw fit to give his time C"nd now owned by Eel Roy. But one who often changed about. Ca.i ~ , . ,. .: , :.:~. Yo "-' thugh others have rello~el.d i1. i to with that whol heartd d' as grew older and stronger reo remember him being a Populist, a , . . ," - - .. -. . -, . -- ,.-. - ''"- J' i 'T on a cold winter iught the e- esirei'm b . tb 'ddl f th . d "E~~-:r,~q....,...",i:;=-Æiti"I"''''':¡;¡''¡''2..hJ''''''f==1Ç~lm,::.,..i'''H*=H''_¡..¡=Læ~¡= =++... 1..- i l
.' '" \ tt of fire roused ,aU who quiCklY'1 to se the lodge a succ~ss that we em er .gomg. ere as, some. ot n:i e 0 e i o~ ~n, ~ / one . . " , .: _ 1, 'i. ,) !~ r ;'~ r,T, i"t, ~ , ' ~. well remember his entertiiung the happiest tunes of our hfc. hme Democrat, a patnarch in ap- ~ '. . ,~ . "). J, , ' -, 'i",' ' " :ian the stre spoken of pre. Wh t. th 'th h' I II ' . ~"" , ,,,,I ," ';,' , ..,i i .
-.Jt) "vious. .ust across the ro'ad Wa2 many men high tn the work of en we wen in .e. summ.er we pearance wi is ong .O'fng .~I i~ l ~ ';'''::h'''' i~
~, / ~ '_i.,__:1 J \1"' Odd Fellowship in the home Thus had great sport ndmg hickory beard, and a man who contin,uaUy - i,'~.. Ij \~.. f )1 , .' -- and too far gone to eve.. . I Th b Ik d f th h th \ , '. '1' \~).: , 'od" d from a very small person drink.' iorses. e oys would bend down ta e 0 e t erne en UP1r- i ¡" v any of the lf an only 'hi k ii . h' 'd ì\'"-i7t1. . .....~ ~ \'" ~ '.' ic ;'ork upon tllé part of ~l- ing in the apvantages derived e. , c ory sap ng and such \ fine most in is min. r. U er .0; , ,. ~
...~~,i, li nei hbors and friends ~ ke t from memberhip in such an oi..! sport. Then we ha~ ,such, a won- i?nh~ver, also a great t.nlker p~~ " ,.. ~ . ;. . 1 ... ,.",.,~ ",-h' , (~

,. , "t oy store rom eing urne . t Th d i .th hi 1 f th . f i ' ~ t \ TO.'. -~ ,
t '.a th t th i te h we so eagerly embraced an oppor-' 00. ose aY5 arge groups of Wi m, a so a a ei 0 a ar~ . . V 2 0 ,~' , "'4 e ime, bOdyearsha riiw en tunity t. become a member of thel grown' boys and girls, men a.nd famil)', a pioneer blacksmith, .. / , ' ,\.~.." ¡i too succum e to t e' ames, worn th S h f h h f th . ~') ."1 .æpposedly by thieves, as seemed Rebeka degre when years later. en, ey w~re. uc care ref' W ose s op acros~ rom : ye~i. C~ ~; .~. ",~
,1 1 :muc of the stock was missing. an organization was effected here hyes as. they. bved, romped und ~ence was left that he, th~ in fail- .. ~_ O:j
¡J "' I . th G . h t and which was greatly enjoyed I'layed hke children. We had such lIg health fo!" years, might yet ~'b ~~~ , us ehavi~g ~ rove hw1t o~ a for several yen.rs but like the teachers as Messrs. Weedon, Bb:~ feel thE: satisft!tion of its continuR \.._ ,~, , . Sore, t e first time per aps since , I Tu' B . gt G' 't' A .. I h ~ .

.: hi L th i . rt fìubordinate lodge here the remov. i 'YJ nicr, rewin n, ames, P. ion. s a growing gir we mu,: ~
'øf th st~ryo oate; heii o;ei:: al of many of its most subi:t:uitial Hamrick, Howe; Misses Georgia ('nJoyed the jovial, kindly spirit of !
. ~.... b' :1 as A ~I members has so weakened it that Sheets and Olle Bowman, We this fine mun, Do son of James. hav- f11J' ~ \ ~ _
boccupied, in tHurn y edss.rts. s - it as a Rebekah lodge has long wonder if Mr. Hamrick reniem. ir.g occupied the home place since ~ ,'"y, Walli:el', ooper an i B pres~ L b. h b" 'f h' t M . .'

i. t h S h d h ceased to function while we aie ers w en t e ig bo)'s tied a the pasimig 0 is paren s. r. ~
~ .. ~do~ner, ì\ ~ t d~'d~ b c .wa a. w 0 made to know tha~ the fate of rope around him and threatened, ,Tamtls H,ichison, a pioneer. here, ~"\~ lE oing a sp.en i usiness. I . f h th Id h 'th b i h f
\, 0 B d our dear brother lodge hangs in In un, w at ey wou do for w 0 wl o)¡en 1'0 ie muc 0 4
V ' y'. ~rh an the balance At one time thei'tl him if he failed to treàt them Ute vü.gin soil, a man of intcgl'i. i 1

, ¡' \~ . eS'd.we JUSh OUil' s~ maWn~'llsay, was also a ~trong M W A organ rj~ht. We do. We always have tJo and worth, who lived until aI' ~- A ban! W y, w icn. e we . .. .1 , b d M Eb H . ld th f I!
\ " did have u band and must have ization here,but it too has long ago icinem ere r. en owe, now rJpe 0 age 00. e 8.rni now ~

\ ben a good one for their services consolidated with the Clarenc'~ i ùe~ea~ed, as ,one o~ the most cor~- vwneù and o~cu?ied by rus daugh- ~

¡wer sought for the fairs and lodge. What is the matter? i you .!:ientious, kindest teachel'S, a,lso tei., Mrs. Nanrue. Glah:i; her SOl:. ~
~ , oter entertuinmcnts had. Well do ask and we tell you frankly, just ,MISdS ßow~ani' whi?sei correction, H~\ri'YJ' handR:"'h:iiiy, hisi youi~g.est I l $35.00

:we remember the uband wagon," the same conditions that. all smail! n~a ,e ~ou .Lee 50 itt ~ and . un- son, . 0 n ic ison" a so 1~~I1~ ~
:(; :a huge red affair, sat high in the towns and vilages are- facing, aii ;\Oltli~. It was so kindly given thor.: the other son, Matt Ri~hi ~' $?7.50 Suits, now

;l L ::r, great dragon heads at front unrest, an undefined dissatisíac.i hat you wou~d try al~ ..the ~ardi;~r son, ~nd daught~r, Mrs. Ma~~'d- ~d rear, a red wagon, think of it, tion among the people, thus losing to never og~in, need it., \\ e a:;,,, Schwac.~, uath 0.. t~e conunuUlti;, $22.50 Suits, now
th players .L.esplendent in their; interest in these things that once Mrs. Fan~ie ArmstrongJ nee one family whose children h~ve. al- ~

al i h th' . . i. t _ t nieant so much to them. I Crawford, if she renembers thoe ways lived close. Mrs. Richison ig C ot /~ d eii f;nu~~a in~ ru I Oid R .d time when we first starte to' is n sister oí Samuei Patton, an

:me tsb:::i:b:d u~i~ whey i: :~~ I . er esi ences, ~chool if we were a Democi'lJt Ui'l olùer re5ident of the Grove~ Mi'. :~.. , g, Y At the time of OUr coming to Repuhlican? Those kn wi i mid Mrs, Uichison are both burlc'! I¡¡ $17;50 Suit or Coat
-cldish mind the m~st wonderful! the' Crove there were but three 

I t'trong political party :ffil~ti~::' at the Patton burying ground. i:
, _r_J ever and am sure they were de-, rosidences on the north side of the .11 i h to kn I' t Id h 'M d M J th PI" $15,00 Suit or Coat~-: . r u hildi h pi'Jde for' d h ld h . th I Wi aug ow. ve 0 er 1", an J. rs. ona an eop es. 5!seiig 0 0 r ~ . S ,1'oa , teo ouse in e corner, we did not know but we would find unothcr couple, of fine people, I

thy hsd spl~ndid instructors,~nd oc.cupled by Mrs. Prce, a widow',out aiid we did. Later a new1whose home is now in the posses- $12.50 Suit or Coat
were \len of no mean abihty.1 with her two daughters, Misses' t b '1 h i. f F d V' I d 'f i
AI th th f i ::truc ure was ui t on t e road :-10U 0 re ie eers an wi e, aong ru e years. ro.mJ say, Mary and Nancy, the latterljui:t opposite to where the Hobert.lchndle~~ couple who adopted a ~
1885 to 1887, the organization was later marrying Timothy' Patton . i' .
t 'ts b t h th Ed I h 'th h"1 ',VICkers house aiaiids. It remain- i1auglii.r, who mal'ied Alcx An- ,aies, suc 'men as e i . W 0 Wi t eir fami y have lived d hid d"
d b th G th M . , , e t erei for a number of years, thony, the latter now ecease, il~ s ~yS, e p ~sney;, th e ;Y¡- 10 California fo: a number of" hen an Iowa man by the name ofi Lut the former living with her son I

d ih ~orge b ~'lce, a\ er t~y I years ~s ~as Miss Ma1'Y. There K('nnison moved onto the former in Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs. Ellen Hum;'

:mber~ oys eing among el~ha:t ati~:t :r~\"~eo;g;'iat ho~ie ~t Prange farm. ~avig a nw~b~r of1phreYJ a.widow since our reme~n- R, ' nu r u '. or so we s(.hool age children he petitioned i brance, hved Ju::t east a half mde

D W S Ds°cldors h d b tLhotugh:, a g~eat. ahccordion plaY,er, the romoval of the building to "i upon the hil, the home now thef. . . un ers a een a e 01 evenings t e sweet strains i Z M be
bcrc some yeai.s b~fore oU1.urriv"lof the inudic w Id fill th ' i more, centra part of the district ,pl'olJeny of Mrs, e.no cea l, '..,. ou, e qU1C whlch was done. Several years the house she occupied for dO
~ hav~ng u Lu.r~e country prae- air of the .little vdlage. Mr. l'rice In.tei' it burned and the new build-! many )'cors burning and this one
ti which kept h,m busy much Ofi later marred Miss Clara Daugh. . . , ,
the time day and njght. It was ert ° two l:ons bein born .nto the 109 was erectid .upoi;i the site ,ori built Just before sclhng .the placej
a stding joke with iill who .kn1!WI hO;:~. Later theseg peoplel moved the former building Just ~nc mile u mothcL. of a large family, among
hi that it was characteiistic of to St. Joe, Mo., the wife and mot.h- ndorth of ~he Grove'h All in~reb1;- iWihom weret MJrs'h TO,ml Tohvey af0f

th doctor to storm and' declarel er being buried a nuinr of years e can now see w ~t a mistake . aeon coun y, 0 n c .uinp iey
.of that he was tired, hsl ago and we understad Mr. Prioc w~s imide, that. practi~ally all the I St. Joe, Mrs., Mary Dick of Kan-
wDÙldn't go a step, while all the'is now one. A son Vir.i ii -children n~\V. ride to school and i obS, Mrs. Chns Hunolt. Mrs, John

tie would be gettn readY/o ha g 'h gii i that the bwlding should have been I Bauer and Perry Humphrey, ai g rna , a prosperous up 0 sterer b 'It t th G d f . to . II f II h
.quikly as possible, his team moo Dnd furnture dealr, where his w a e rove an o. Slze J wa~, a JO . y. e ow, '~ ose. ~emo.
would be ready and ere 'long the I t' Ch i V H acconuodate crowds that ,t could ry iS cheJ1shed for his ability tore a ive, ar es an outen, hai h be d . b' I h th . h
wthl one would be going under' gone to: enter busness with him. ave en use aa a commuiuty rmg aug, ter to ose wit
whip 'ad la8h' if he knew' the ,oas. The other two houaes being on the center. No ,:onder tha young pe?, whoin he ,mingled, the last three
w..rated such haste-ad ' whO' west of the Patton store" the one pIe early '!ft away for there 1.1 persona inentloned having passed

do one call a doctor 'tbtthey, we mentioned! as, having burned no entertinmnt for them, n~ to the ~reat beyond. r-rs., Mar- ,
the ones needing hlm, ,~o.-niit.thlnk and the oth.r was tom down. On place to have anyting, Natursl- garet Stiles, another widow,. with
they do ,~an~ h~m :nght 'ri~W?Ta the south sidepf t~. road' the Iy no pla~e. to go, one of t~e greii. a .Ia~ge famtly" a fine C.hnatiani: \
ma of high iirinci~le ~d. ~d~t same number of houses but with (:st handicaps,~ . cO~~D.ty "ç~n charac~er, who~e farm 1S now i
avocatë of educatio'n,' a' 'man 'gap. th.e exception 'of. the old ",Patton have, and our wish 18 that some K.nown as the Rose farm, ownecl
erus'to a' degree.. lis'Cl~eii" óf .home the houaes havi a~';';ce time not, so distat soe pullc b)' W. E. nay of Clarence. The
me,.y, hi skill as'a p~ti\iier ben \nt, ,..'.., : . splriteli 'individual, NY 'à' Roke. sons are flattersd but th.' two
1i'\lYed lone afrl.him!"::iyJ~g Fall Rot J'u.t1ce of tile P.ii feller or corièiie, 'wiii ftnd' us daiiiiterø' \lve In Clarece;:Mrs, .
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Discount Sale
!

OJ,' OUI( ENTIRE STOCK WITH ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS ON SUITS, OVER-
COA'l'S, TOP C04-TS, SHEEP LINED COATS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES,

Suits Topcoats and Overcoats
Suits now..:...$23.75 $3 "$23 7'S

:Jl~:r~ ::::: ::~~l~: r~
Boý'~' Suits and Overroats

$13.75
$11.75

$8.75
$6.75

Sheepskin I.ned Coats

---1~;i

H
I, _~~

~iJ
t,.,;

f¡
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L r', I:
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$10.00 Suit or Coat

ARROW SHIRTS
For Dres¡

$1.95, now _'_ _..........,__ $1.56
$2.45, now ..,....... ...., $1.6
$2,95, now ....'_.. _. ......, $2,36
$5.00, now .. ..... ...,..._,_ $4.00

NEW ERA
$1.50 Value .... ...._........._ ............_.... $1.20
$1.75 Value . ...., ..................,_.....,_.. $1.40

UNDERWEAR
Woolens, now .,..,_..._.........
Woolens, now ....._.... ........
Woolens, now _.. _.., _,_......,

COTlON
$2.50, now _.__...._.._.........:.,......_. 1.79
$2.25, now..,.. ..,_....____.......__.. _.,,::: 1,69

~i:~g; ~~: ':~~~:::~:::~~,=:::~~..~~:,~~~= ~t~:
$1.00 Athletic Underwear _..._.. 69c
60c Athletic Underwear ....._...__. 32~

$15.00 Coat, now _:.. $ i O. 75 i

$12.50 ,Coats, now ..._ $9.00

$12.00 Coats, no~' _.._ $ 8. 75

$6.00
$4.50
$3.50

$4.9
$3.39
$2.80

WORK CLOTHING
Big Smith, 8 oz.. overalls,

$1.49 value, .... .......,.._... _, $1.20
Big Smith, 8 oz. jumper

$1.49 value ..... ..._........._.. ,_... $1,20
Lee Overalls, $1.95, now _. ,_.... $1.56
Lee JuIler, $1.95, now .. ......... $1.56

. Work Shirts, Chambry, 85c,' now 68c
Work Shirts, Chevoit, ~1.00

value~ n~w ...,.........._.. ,_., ...... 79c

SHOES

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Florsheim $9.00, now_.............._...., $6.89
Walkover $7.50, now ...._..,_._" $5.89
Weyenberg $5'(JO, now _,_..._.._. $3.89
Broken Sizes .....__...._..._,.. '.. $2.89
Work Shoes, $5.00, now $3.89
Work Shoes, $3.50, now $2.69
Work S~oes. $2.50, now $1.95

~'::i
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'PICKETT' & SPICER
, :" ~

'~Outfitters from Ladio~d"
SHELYV. '
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Weànday, January 15,.1930. THE SHELBY COU;NTY HEUALD, SHELBYVILLE, MO.' : "T".U ., '.~--'

'~Lik'a,' leaves on" -trees
of man is round,

N!Jw green in youth 'and, tien
wItherIng . upOn the grounci,,"'

A new' race each ,following spring
supplies,

They fall, successi ve and BUC~S'
slve rise, .

So r:.'aneratlons in their course' (le-cay. .
So wil flourish lhe&e, wli-en those

llave passed away...'

,;
,

LETTER FROM remembrace was located in the people. Messrs. Frank Alexander, 1 bl'elhei'en. It is' a Had fact Uit ~hey' got and iii only a tew miu.
, MUS. GORDON HARVEY fro~t of Father Roy's store, he be. Cass Stover, Henry Glahn, Father I OUI' .couutry cli\lrche~ oI today do ùtes I iiâd drlvc:. ~p i.O Lle liCi._'~
. -: ' ' ing the postmaster, and how Roy were among those who served i not compare with tho,se of 35 tc. ~o which he h.ad the iiumber.

,. (Cont1nue~ from page four,) ~agerly patrons waited for the faithfully on the, church board'j60 years ago; 'also. we. then ,lmtl 'Now" i sald, :rou walt ull 1 go
tells ~any interesting experiences., cõming of U.ncle Sam's man with which at the present time consists tiil schools 'lhe country wat :0 the door." I ¡'ang the bell anu'

A:widowJor many years, only one¡.his precio.us. burden,~ 'I'he rural of Wm. Gosney, J. S. H?pper, about a8 thickly settlea as it IE i party caw'¿ to tbe door, ana

of the four children left to her.¡me~ have hara.. trips bu.t no. c~m- Robert. ~ickers, Frank Van Hou- now, and i would juuge the tarn lindlng the!r son was stopping
)"et'she has only joy in her heart, parison to( cariers at thtt time, ten, Willie Jones and Har Glahn. Ules. averag¿d five chUdren" .hei~e tba old fellow and lU5 wile
a constant attendant.at áíl Ch\lICh a:iing whom we' remember Moden 'of Travel 'I'hls couutr)" is greatly Indebte(. Jot ç.ut and as 1 bu(Le litiu gOOd' Ing was completed In June. )S9M, ,
Services, We know of no ~ne who Messrs. Steward, .Earp, Gilaspy' Fonner residents were' 

pleased to the old.time gospei, pl'eacnetL b)~ h.e s~jd," Hold on, hOW'iuucn! The S~elb)' County Raiiro~u',w~6'

will be more genuinely missed and many others. ",' to own a buggy or carriage in or that day. Some' of the Hal'ttst1. io lowe you'?=' I sa..d .'Nothlng i built in 1907. T~e Hei'ald. na~ ~1'
than she ,when she steps beyond. 'In 1911 the postoffice was ,t~k~ ,which to ride, many yet going in Ii remember were,: 13l'OS. Joff '.vliatever." .'"reii" he sala .'11 ways been i.)xceedlngly halptui in

Mr. and :Mrs. T. B. Crawford, who from here" si!1ce', ~hiçh ,time WP. the lumber wagon ~th ch:urs fQr Eaton~ Q" N. Collns, Santliei' want to pay you." 1 Baid "No all enterprlses 1:0-" the benelit a-\u worlt done by Uncle A1 West.

with a large fanuly lived one and i hav~ had r~ral route service, the seats.. Tl:e q~iet of the Sunday i' Smith, aiid our own Bro. Hale, )'OU can't gIve me any iiay. 1 u1~ I wellare of tb~ counly and lio'l~~ tatlwi' ot E. M. West. '£001 Mead's
one-half miles north of here for' carner coming from Clarence. B~. morning ,service was unbroken 'l1;,ey ot.'.m rode hoi'seback 24 to iot bring you around lOr that' munlty, but heie ,,,'as ull enter- father and )iJß brother, \vlU1am,

more than: fifty years continuous.. 

I fore the cutting of the drainage then by the noises now made by 30 . miles LO H~l'V~ a. cburcIL one- ll old gentleman I "W : priER in wWch the e(1tor ot' the. wel'f) running tiie shop where 'l'omlyon their fann until his death ditc the old, sti-eam, Salt River, the numberless auto~ passing to fourth tiwe (or 'ai: l1ttle o.s one' ie sa d helEl Herald, J. l!~. Doyl'~, W(LS
'sE:veral veats ago when a Bale was became very 1ugh followig hard llnd fro, whose destination is oftenl to two hundl'ed l.olll1rs !; )"BI'. did you say you lived?" "I'm from

. I' d h I l'tllt!souL'I" 1 i-epl1ec. 'i'he oiå gvu-
held. of the cherihed personal rains, cau81ng' a. eep overfow be- far from t e house of God. .to say Some Hne Metbodl6t mlnlsters 1 Heman took ,11 bi" 'uie ba.Då and
property and the aged wIfe, and tween where the old bridge was, nothing of the drum of the huge muembei' were:' ll,'o..' 1.ayholi.b. I 3a1d, "Say I W~8 down .In ,I"lolU.la,
'mother went to ,liv~ ~th her a out a hal"~Q.arter lDlle south of nfoLofS , pL'ope~ling the huge. birds Carl)'lle and Q'Uryen. O~e of tt1e

daughter,' Mr. .Fanme Arm~,1 the present Bite and where the ot man s device that soar so mu~ Htronl;,,!st churohiis iii tbe countl'Y niy wite and myself, this wlntel',
strong, ini Shelbyvlle and is now i house on :~he comer -stood, Often je~tieal1)' in the air, wut! the' German EVllugellcu.1 i. am a. tarniel' and live in New
the oldest. resident of Shelby the porses to. the wagons wpuld A fonner resident of this viein. clt,Ul"c1i ut Zion \VakiL of Uetliel~ York State. We nl'tt a JUan down
county. One ~n, .Ore~- Cra~oid, be foi:ed to swim and we rtmc~~ ity ret~rnin~ would find the woo.d-I with Bro, StBu;tel' as paator. li'3 th.ere who 'was tl'om Missouri und
with, his fwnily live.In Colora~o..ber ~th what.~agerne~!J all ",'ouidi~an wlt~ his ax makes much dif,~,Wlld ooc o( the Jnosl COD.secrateu he was Quite kind to us, and JlOW
while,the daughters live neai:~ with, a:"ait the, ~~~l s c.oming at ,tiiati t~rcncc ~n the landscape, for t~e' or our early 5i~illel"s, . , hei'e you, n total sLlanger, have
the exception of o?e. . Mrs. ~or~'¿i~~e,':~ny,.times. al~os~ the en~i'pasture Ju.st east.of the church 1S 1'be.uiud I"oadti h,ave always beep balped us ?ut and wón't..~~cevt

, 'liirner of G."\lifomia. X~ese gi~Sr',J~~~' ~opulation llatc~ng ,at, the now practical~y clear of trees und I u. gl',;at haut!lcl\V: to this countl'r. ev~n a la,xl fR~.e. What kind of
"\:onstant. school companop, and ~a~r s ed~e,. fyir goi.ng: as. they the pasture south of that, wi~ere II i'enienibel'. wei would IOliå our people are you people in Missouri
hoW" we are always gladi.to meet,a~d in"a,ha.ck.they carried.\Passen~ the ball games.were. pl~yed wncll hogs uiit! t:lal't to ::t.ialbiua, lö anyway?" Well, so far as 1 know
,them. And ,despi.te her venerable gers and ofttime,s how friglte~ed we ,,~ere a. ch~lrl, has for. years;i.iil'~s or mud roads, berore day. w~ In MIBsourl ara iiké we 

'think

age, the mother 15 in may ways "they would be and h~w worried been. in cultiva~ion, all making the I UgH, It we had good iuck we people ought to be In other piaces
a most remarkable woman" hav""the o~lookers., Sometimes when locahty look differently, tho .roadsil-~l. to Sli,t.blna and unloaued bY and perhaps they are."
ing full use of all ~r facultiel:, a too high a s~ would ?e sent have never been changed, still, the Il~OOll then went to Old Fal"Diei'.s 1 congratulate you and my many

good conversationahst and one over to the bndge to brmg both road to the north, also the one' ' '
whom it is a great pleasur to mal and passengers and tho man). east going down a slope, then i l4ucl got a eplendid meai toi' 2b good tl'leuds of Shelby County on
meet. Among the place£! we most perilous times, Ioow of no fatal- crossing a small brida~, then up' C"enlS. If our hO~S brought b cents Ute 60th birthday or the H;erald.
loved to 0 and where we stayed ity. ' , the hil, a winding i-.oad",which we we coiisldered it a good p¡'lce. 1 And remembering that we gen-
so many gtimes as a small child i. _ Amusements used to wonder "'~y was not I hH.\ e known 01, ,them to be as low 'erally see in nre, somebow; 'what

t tho Jacob Anthony homc I N did 't . t CL straight las 2% cents, Ihe state highwayS we are looking for and that th-aVias a __ . 0, we n go in 0 arenc() , ,
They had two daughters near OUl' of a Saturda night to hear the 

I The Herald J a.!e a great ,reUer and peilIaps ID greatest pleasure comes whoen we
age, so the jolly times we had-a'band play. If ~ummel' man)' of ~il~1 We find in lookin. thru the t,lIU: the tarm-to-market 1 roads can help the wortliy and deserv-

1 ) were never to bus)" ii 'd i 'ld . hi' ,'hl glv" cvelY comniun ty an lng .peop e WIO . '. women an eii ren wit tie e\"::1 I files of the Shelby County HistorY\til1t1ct '. r'
to make a ~hild happy or in whos~ ~r~sent dogs would ta;ke a wsi:\., ~ that one paper only. the Shelbina' It iU\~ baeii almost 60 yeai's Slncei~ly,

home a ch1ld, espccially, was 81 ~oing do\\"ß t? the bndgc, ci:oss~IDemOCl'ut, is a senior to the Shei-I .lice th L 1u't!t bu -dii in l:hel- M. A, ROMJU~,
'\ ays treated royally. It was only mg. then coming on up the l'iffle by County Herald and that by on-i H ß. l'PY Y ---
iiatural w~ .should¡eacly in life just below the mil, crossing on ly lwo yeul'.s,it also being most fa. 

I 

b)' Co~n~y:.an~ while we. ha:e h~,d LEITER ¡'~UOM J. D. DAl.E

enjoy a VISLt there; such a treat the stepping stones, loitering on! milar to us as was also a weekly sume :SOL 1"l ~ and iii~ioi tunes, yet
to help milk the cows, to have da th'e way to talk while the childrenlvjsitor in the home. i but Shelb\"~ 011 tbe whole we could not ask a (Continued from' page 1) . .

Jarge play house in the back yar , gathered the bright pebbles, n WildlVile being the county seat ml)~e bettt!r lot. 'rVe lia'\d mQny ti'ien,ås, ¡othei' thing to ~l3tabUsh our. PI'eS'
only had to watch the bees, to flower o.r played along the way, was heard about it;Jini the' home good and true. ShCib~ County hU.B ent civilzation. '
SKate on the pond at th~ foot of, returning home filled with the than Shelbina, then too, more I been good to us, i Vi ould like to Shelby County has kept pace
the lull. Ah, the happy, haPPY:blessing that a close touch withlihom~ news has always been in'it.lwrJte, o( Slielbyv1le, ~ut i teal' tlus with all th~ pi'ogress ot the nation
days spent there. Mr. and Mrs. nature can alone give one In the so it i only tu l.t ld b lauei It! LOO long. I Vill leave that
Anthony, fi.iends of little children. "inter we had skating and coast-' fuvori~ '~ithn:ea: i wth°u the .a La th,e betL'el" Q.ualifled. 1 wil only fro~ th'¡; ploneel' ox.cart to the. th . '- i rs s I iwo.horse wagon to the springllave long SInce gone to eir re~ ed down the hill the boat rides part of the county Re b imy tb-e busin~i:s men ot the town '
ward. Ad Rose, owner of the the fishing and ~ot to forget ~iwhen a great stack of copie~:~u~~i¡;O years ago were fine men, 1 wagon and buggy, to the automo.

farm, married a granddaughter, ,mention'the trips to th woods to1each week come to the Grov for'ooUeve N. C, Miler and W. A. bile. Even our ladies have kept
M. . B . V' k Tw' daugh. h' I ' e \DI I h I up wIth an the latest Paiislaniss essie iC ers, a i gat er the berries and nuts. As distribution a paper the same in win tt aie t e on y two uving. .
b.'rs of the ~thonys, the girlhoOd we grew' older there_ were socials typ and f~rni as, now, has always Vle ~xvect LO live and die ln fa.sh10ns; just ~ rew days before

'. friends, one, Mrs. George Brown and entertainnents at schooL. At! had' the same style of dress de- thls county, aut! love it better t1ia.p. I left your city a y.aar agt!: a
. , 'of Anabel, and Mrs. Elmore. ~;ien, no time in oui youth did we have\spjte the, change in ,the cloth;s of any spot on earth, and enjoy tl'e Mr. Stone and a Mr. W~od .w~re

, of Cherry, Box, ar~ proba?IY the the dhrsatisf1ltion, that ,today we its' fe'nine readers, Rememb~1 fellowship and bi'otheliood to tiie ~tadln~ In rront of .the ~~stortlce

.._' ,.ast .of once'a Jarge .faDl~~~., A"iire sorry to h~~r,:tlie'Y~UJlg~peopieiweii studying-out the large letters 'utmost.. C6uversing who¿u l: bevy ~t )adles
;, ';i;i~e~ ::centl~ die~ i";fa,,~ express if for; ev¡' ,1',sltjlrt e"ìhie of its name,' one at a' tim~ 'Iabo-; " Your Wend, paased ,along, costumed In th
~"':.' , ",~" "_,~"'~" they are iert:.,'o t~e¡ri,,~wn, ".rt, riJsii,re~liy.ieà¡"ing-our lett. __r.JAMES F. M9~iAN, very latest fashions, w,hen Wpod

,~:' r.~" .l: 11,e "Qain~gé.l;tc~~J.: '1. " sou;rces ~~r -e~t~~~a~; ':,;,::~:i:..i: tli~t:"..~vay;'~-AJ ~s, now' has' it been ~- tumed' to' Stone, and. Ston~ -tuFn.
. ..~ "'; 'M~ssri.' L." D. Breov,e;"¡;: f'.' , ,.?ur '!òh!,r~h-:':' _~':: " :" .!' 'elillèf':~I"f~Ys:' advocatiiill" the! Li:'T'ER FROM M. A. ROMJUE ed to Wood aud then they botb
, WaterS !and Henry Funk,7;neWlY Tho'the iiresent":,,huilding waS right, tne clean, just such a'llubll- '. - tuned to rubber.

. arrived Ilinois people whò..'had here, it hn(peen so:mewhat remo~-Iratioii'a,; one'lpves tò h~ve In the (Continued from page 1.. ' Y,", Shelby County lolks hare
bought, large holding~ of ,land iii eled Bnd the ',tre,\lÌ.;wlich ,~aw f.U'home: Wè!i'reinember when M1'. 'freu.ury bUllulug wnere i iiau kept up wIth all the pi'ogress and

_ /; lhe northwest, part of the county. the yard thn.t; then 'Y.ss b~te with '-l(atu. Stiuffei', nee, Var. Houten, been Lo llt:.e o(tken tnel'e con. thl'lft of th,e naUon, due primarily
conceived the idea of, a drainage. the exception ot three large. oak~ wrote the items from this vjcinit~'J cei'nlnç a lotSl Ilberty boiiu 1I1at ta tht (act that the noewspaper
ditch, a corporation for which r ('ne on one side and tHe two ~,'iJ- later Dr, F. K. Roy, while yet a ~oine fl\l'iu~r~ h.ad boughl and got eùitors have kept aHve the high

was organized in the spring of, inaining on the other Bide of' ~,hi. teacher at home, sent them in to II uestroyed 01' lost. As i walked Jùellls that cnme .ovr.l' with t.le
1911; coinposed of Funk, Breed. path thru the yard and we are sur~ be followed years after by Mrs. down the sti~et 1 saw an aged MayrIover and settled at Ply.
love,' Watel's and W.. E. Roy. In the sky never looked bluer 01" th': Walter l\icCue, who at that time uian appai'euil)' 75 )'eai's or agt, oy mouth, esiieclaijy Is this tre of
March, 1912, the contract was let moon more beautiful as when a lived on their farm west of hei'€!. hlDi wus w~ ageù wILe. They were the Heru'd editors, as all or them
rind by 'Sept. 1st. Ute huge machine child we walked by Mother Roy's For SOlle tIme no one represented touil Btl'ngcrs La Jue anll i hait were ,eXc.o.higly cautious about
was ready'to begin excavation, at side,' thinking how swiftly the our vicinity, when' your humble never 8een tbem b'~fore. They haii the matter they published In the

which time a Gooti,-Feelers piciuc1moon trav:led t~ni t~c,skY, justlscribelJegali the work, could hard. two :mlt ca~es aud a l'u.ckage.,'l'hey columni: of this paiier. May the
was held on the ¡"'unk farm, at-, one of childhood s beliefs. Wot). ly say how many, years ago. were looking u.bout as it tlrey Herald live on and on and con.
t~nded by thouisal1ds of pcople, derfuJ preacher~ have filled the. Needless to say it bas accorded us were lost. A:: 1 ".-eDt b). tbem i Unue to iJl'osper as it--wll as long (Continued from page 1.)
(iager to see the, great dipper pulpit here, Rev. Browning, Rev. much pleasure to have a part, th(i l'elUemb~i'ed what my tath'dl' baå as It Is conduc\ed 011 the high On across tlie streot where. tJe

.cuop out the first load of dirt, Dorsey and others, at which time so small, in the making of so suc. oli€n told me, "Sail. always be plane It uow is, bakery Is now,' was a hardware
",'hieh cut tne ditcn, measurfng ten 'we had such patriarchal men as :cessful a paper and appreciate th.~ kind LO' the aged,'1 I stopped and I have seen it £L'OW froin th~ And ~mplemeiit StOI~ conducted
feet at thé bottom and thirty\fect Mess~s. Chenoweth, Perry. Creek~ opportunity very much/ also thc I said, '.Ml:ncl' is th\31'e some place old Virashingtoii iian~ press to the by Josh ED~ilS, father ot ~nal'iey
at the top, starting at t.he Funlt mur, Peoples and Byars, Such aikindly words of appreciation givcIl you 

'are looking lor, Can 1 be ot latest equ1pment.pro~uced by tbe Ennis" ACloss the street whel'e

place and tenninating just below hushed, solcmn. atmosphere as. the 'us by the readers.,' aiiy servlc'~ 10 yo'u?" He iooked Inventive genius. of too human the She.lby County Abstlact &
~nowder bridge, cutting a ditcii house of worship heM at that tinie, . Kllo-"' ther~ are many more in- me over anù liesluited beroi~ be mind. \ Loan Co.,' Is now located was a
t.welve miles in length, those fur. th? i~en seated all one .ide of the cidents and persons we would like spol," aud i Imew what p,'obably Tli.ose engaged In JO~a1ism,' frame, one.stOl'y buildIng with anth f. t t 'b t 'i..: th e th other awning around It, occupied 'bY' H. er on r~using '0 con ri,u eiL'ul.:wng: ,ewomn~n e. "te gi\.e especial menton,but mui:t was golng.through'hls m'lnd, HerOl'll one of th'e most ImrortanL

funds for its continuance. It has while with vrhat reverence the sac- close, hopig this. reaches many, WH.:l afraid 10 make up with a gl'OUllS ot business men and 'W~en c. Carlie; 'as an Insuranoo 'man
washed on either side until now rameiit .was. hlessed, then too had many fanner residents who will be .iranger lu a clly, which was a In our natlon, and conveyaucer. The, next bii-i~,
rcquires a one hundred foot bridge no musical inst~ument. An elder must lenient with us in our hum- very good IJrecauUon. VlIth best wishes for succes~ lng, a~ I l'ecall,. was a brick bulld~
to span. it. Follow?,g the ditch's would read a, Ime .of ~on~, thC~lble efforts t~ bring. back to tlie~ll .'Finally he suld 'I have a boy remain, 'log .occupl-ed by W. 'A. DIniniltt,
'completion much timber was re~ the congregation sing it and oh ii -: they again travel mentally the j lil 1 . ' who waß running a general store.
moved and cont planted to its very' thru its completion. 'I'here was (l~al' old spot sacred to those of II l s c ty u.nl. hiive been tl'ying JNO. D. DAL~, Theil came the drug store of 'j;-

'edge. For a time it was a great no place in their religion for t.he \:5 to who~i e"iery stone trp... .:,id to (jnd hlni. IUs DloLlier and i 204 Waugh A,1'~, J. H'ewitt. '. Dr, pi;iì DiiiÌnlltt 'Ya,~
success, but now iii times of ex-I )'oung people. They there'i as 1¡lace has a sp'ecial me~or~' and ba ve uone a good deal ,of waJking -0- the banker and. ll¡e bank wi;s in
treme wet weather ~t\even failslelsewhere where older p.eople we,re lc'ßg' live the Shelby -Counti' Hcr- ~,n~ ,ha~t:lti round. I.JiW yet," "~ LE'l'TEl FROM II brick building. that bUl'ui¡d .o:
to carry away the e"coss amowit gathered, were to be seen and not old is our wish. a.keu, Hi,ve yO~ hi. address. PRINCE D111IMI few years ago, now lhe" 8helby.
ftc. . f th heard The congregation must ' He took a cU!'d ironi his pocketo. wa r pouring in rom e ... Most respectfully, sho\\"'ml it lo iue and 1 said i (Cmtinued from page 1.) vlle'Bank, then CUDl'e J: 'r.,Cooii.

higher ground. Am sure anyone have lqst interest wit.~ the remov- Mrs. Gõrdon Roy Ha~~"c)-. " ba inade both as to the school tr's harness store, buggies, etc~
coming here after an absence of, al of l?ome of its leade~.s' for it -- I knO~V wl1cl'e that i:treet I~ but dlstl'lCU and country churçb.es. 'Tls business was manageq bY
years would be slow to recognize was long we had se,'vices of no LE'I"fER FROM ' doii t know, just WOOl'" that hou.e
any of the territory ¡'ust west of kind. Th~'u' God's grace Rev. F." F "lORAN' is. My carls down here at iile coi'. On. of too most notlClable Jiie Ritter, father of Jule mIt..,.,

, ..' I JAMES ." ,. " chang'" 10 me Is the passIng at the stallon agent, Noi'tl~ of that,
. here as there are now two bridges M, Branc, then a pupl1. of Leon.. ne,l' ot Lhe block ,H yoa. cnioe to the old ShelbyvlIe' High School. on the coi'nei. was Lon Hiles's

und in rainy seasons two, r~vers ard ACade~y, a strugghng young (Continued from page 1) lake ~iie I'~k and wil get in uiy WherE tbi¡ building once stood and IIvraiy barn. S.' S. 'rerwlUlger,
'an~ the. horseshoe lale,'. ~pon pre~c~e:r, in Janu~ry of 189? he~diwester, Fi'ed Johnson, Robei't cai' I ii drive you to that stroot th.e Pu.ygl'ounda adjacent, 'Is now wagoii maIrr and blacksmith, ball

~hic~ hours o~ pleasure we~e hdd a ~lx ,;e~sd.n:eeting, resulti~g. in PoVrII, Fonrose and Wm, Keith, and locd.te the place for you in ~ btauUful cemetery, owned about all. there was nOl'th of" the
in winter skating IId' a thing Oii'SO~~ 7 itions, money eing¡Whorton Dl"otli'8l"S, Mi'. McKillip, t!lx 01" ~~~en ~lnu~el3. 1 am jUBt and well cal'ed tor- by ,tJia Squai"Ð, expeot a bll\ckswltli sliP
rare be~uty In summai', being COY. raised to buy an orgim, a church Unci. 'fom Dakei' the PanehotH going o':at to the Capllol and aw a 0 F ' owned by Levi Copenhaver. Len
ei'ed witli blooming pond lil~s.. is bell 'and remodeling- the building, 

I the Drenuan fam11; and others jU.; nnt l'usbed foi' tim.... Ue looke~ ~ 11 'H'" i.ge o~ I:,hei. Cnp..nha~er was running a blaelt-
no more as the ditch went dirëc~i)" and a spiritual uplifting I of the 1 fl d d lit we for a few seconds and 1 yv e, ei e loa . e Ie-
through it. _ lr.eighbol'hOOd in general. The1asn:: ian, goo'd i . d .ald "Of course you don't know mahs of many of the patrons,and smllh shop where the lumbei' yard

, ¡,ail Service ' gratitude felt Uiis struggling maii 
I .e ~h wll~ dan I s~l~ ~oo who i 11m 01' what mIght hapl'.n p¡plls of that schooL. Here where Is now Inoated, and he also 'O\ynet

For long the mail was'delivered or God was expressed in helPingllto\d~Jl. ey iiia a dSR et, OUld to you In case you got In my car ttese pU..PIlS romped and played a livery ba.m norUI or thåt, lilng

th t' . ;hi.' Itth an saw m ,goo soies an. . ' 11 the long ago some beautiful across,soull on the.'\oÐst s1ae oj:
~:, th:::~:~I:~~~r~a::l~ec::~i'bei;:p va:;~s :ia;:~:e hal: m:~ blacksiulth'sli.ops lind fine gardens. and you WOIi't oU..nd me at "11 by ind, costly monu';enta mark tlJlr the square, was J. G.', 8tuart,

, comig from Novelty, going thru I sainted man in the ,reyerence . he' Most "veryone talked German. 1 efu.lug to ~o, but II 1 can be 01 resting place. No douht the largo undertaker and fÙnltUle' dealer,
to Clarence, l'eturning over thcl.so richlY- deserves. Since then i 'Ve hitched our team to the a~y help to )OU it ,Wll~ be a pleas- r part ot the population at ~hel- then euuie ,Dr. 'Pl'lest's otrlce, then

801\1 röutu the dliV löllöwlnir .110 '1I1srli biis bUOR i1widliv oehøol' fa"ii weion, ewiry tnl1rth I:unday u e for me to du 0.. ..lY namo, is byvlle sixty yea,'. ago lie here the shos stora of Flack' 'it Laws.
carrying mall for Cherry' Box' I and preachlng most øf thu tim" mol'ulnA and al'9'" e.voii IIl10M til l\Oltjue, i Imppo. to t'.pNMeUt III In thiN oMllliiry, ' Clapl, j, M,' tolUllr'l1l111 ii, ¡¡.noi'll
Later every d~ service was had'! and We 'hope never to see the day North Uivel' Baptist cbur~h. '1'h~s lSL \M.hSHOUI'l Dløtl'ict tu UOngl'8Sr 'l'bel'e ai'e alBO very few dwell- store, and ii~xt to blm was'l'; 01
. a carrier comin~ frqm.. . !ißonar4: 

I when it will revert to its former wai: a good pl'osperous country If I c~n h~lp you it wil. be il Ings . 

left that were here thn and MtUel.'s hardware store and'A. .M.

roini thi'U to;Cl~l'nce the' Novel'istato .Ineo tho phenomenal revl. cbul'ci~, cowpn~ed of .)lob, me~ as pie~su.. bui you oniy have ,y no business ,buildIngs unies. it t. Prlest's'drng .lOre, which .b~rned
ty route dlscont1ued" the Cherry ,val. More wonderfuL messengei's Art ClIt'ilehael, Mart. F~rr, lhe ,woid, tho building kiowii ae, ti J, ;i, down II lew yeaI'. as", bl/t was ro'

j, Box mal beinK brought here and i of . God'e wOl'd liave been here, Dod~s, Gai'nells, .Singlotons, SUn- Ho looked at his wife and ¡he ,Enuls buildIng on the corner no~ built by him, whei'e ii.. ii b.';ii' iø
',:~,; taken thru. As' a political job¡-,ftrstl-such 'aa the'Lowes, Crow. Hanna, del'ft' anù oUiel'. We :aiway~, had looke~ at Wm and tbay both .Jok- occupied by the ~akêî'y. '. cated aU tbese years. better -equiP:,
., one and al\other 01 resident! had :Mauck, Shoemaker and minyia,ii.a~t abalf ¡lo.en Inv!tatlons to ed at mo. 'l'he old genllemanpull, . "Old 'fight Row'" a., It was pod, enjoying a good b,usnesl"anit
:,1,: cii~rge of'the'off;but for tbe;otheri, all hav~ng ie~t theiinprlnt dlnuo,' and maiiy were thei,8aoo od hI. wbl.kers a bIt, 1 bile"" tan,illal'ly ki~w~ eiid w~IÇii for so lat' as'! can .e.., Is as paine- 1l.er tor
,.. grater part of the time.. of our of their ,chrl.t?~n ,S¡il,rlt up'n th!e vlelt., we . e~joyed .. w1tli U.... we wil ,gO along. a. In iii car forty, yeai'. wa. a rli'e ,trap. was teklnc and weU ciiilllled'to'¡¡\'. ''', ,i ),'; ,..:":' ...":.,'_~."",., ~+:: '::~~;'-:lì :-.o..~l.:",. ,~,..' "':" .,'1,~'~,~,',.,,~,,;"I'.:(.:..~' ,.r...." )'1 ~~',. ':'; ':"~":'o/l~,-:~,.,..:'jl '" ".~".','::, " . I' ,

-- _._--_.._- -- ,....~. ----- ...-._- ..-.,-- . _-; -: :-::,:;_;-:'::_::;_ '___': _ ,~.. - .:-.: .,..-~.:,:-: -_r:;,-,..7,~-"-~:-, ,- ---'.--. . _. ,::':--.7:-:.~ ;¡:.:~:..:;,-.~:.-::.:;:
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: Page Six THE S'HELBY COUNTY HERALD, dSHELBYVILLE, MO,--a
,.LTTEll. FRO,M .FORMER I¡ Ðnd owners, he in ,turn disposing have been !orc~an ~f the. ad'¡~r.. llict,~niost tlvt!ry town.slilp, sOUle yeai's wil bring forth. And 11 tÌire HODle, prah.le', Bod to plow. 80 broke l1as,' been dry, ever' since.! A,ll

EDITOR C.' L. ENNIS i of his interest. to Arthur f1Squlck" Using' ùepartment of the, Star,: flouritili:id tor a time, then were could be ll8 niuch 1niVi'o'vemeut in anotb.ei' team; r di'ove ant! D.ick~. W''. hay~' to '.: do 'i~ elect. '.or~,c'era , .'
'- 'IDoyle'. After 'several months Mr, Jouriiil. the leading dajy ap.\\'t'. moved lutact. ,some razed and the ntxt twenty years as tb.ere has my:older bl'oU;el., held tbeJ)lo"(~, th~~ ai'e,"dry,_'~n~ .a. l~t',Of boot- ,.1

, Q,uincy, 111., Jan. 1, 1980. Doyle's health failed and he decid~ paper of Pueblo and of sou';i\13rn Nbu.iJt t'OI" the same purpose, been in Uie last lwenty. Bright, one of t1 freshles, Vt~aB legging wlli s'top.' O~oa \law .~1ø .as
l) Edtor: , ' 'ed to return to Colorado. Colorado, and it may be I cClulu aD" some ""ai.e muc.'t Jnto bal'Dl!, '.l'be 1 can DOt tell ot anything Ulat un~ulY. so In turning tbe corriers~ gòo~ ás a:nother.. what we :~~nt

Havig learned of your intentio.n Ths '.was during.. that period of not have done this had it not be'!n changing of cpmmunJtle6, people haB happen.¿d In Sbel~y C?ounty in would' ha'Yo¿ 'to let Buck and BOl1~ to' do, is' to' aQey .,he- law~ (,'

.tocelebratethe sixtieth (60th) an. 'Ugreat unrest"-the closing years 1'vi, m)7. knowledge af 11~"",.siliii1Jer moving to town or going to othoei' Uie last eighteen years for we hold him. white 1',heJped" J)icSç . , ..... FRANK H-~TCHER
:Jversay of your vauable papel", of rthe World War, a:nd I to: de.I\'.oik in an its phases, learne" in litates, I b.d thought since I gOf came here and bought OUr home with tJ ~iow. He was not large. ",' ..."~, ::~ __
."ri.he Shelby, County' Hei:ald,'~ cided I would make a change. orlci:! Early days in the Herald office. your letter ~lit would be the where we now ltve elgl1teeii yrars enough to drag Jt. S~d 'was very 'LET~R:;FRÓN. A.~.~. 'lf.AS~liiil.".' :'
.smeti,'me ~s mon~h,. I thoug, ht -perhaP,S it was the S10,000 chec~; ~"me of the l~boys" who w~r,.. iii state ot things, If aU the peoplr ago, 'today, I b~ve made several tough th,en, so that we dtd' nat " ::. : ',::' . ~~~: '. .'.' :. :
¡ihaps you wouia like to know John A. Christine held out so tl..: Herad office at the' begmnii.¡ that aie sUU living were In the trips öacK to see th.. Crlends and expect to raise a good crop'iilt .',',' S~el.b~y,lI~,..,'14a,; Dec, .80"1929;,,, '
..me,' of. mr early recollections of temptingly, ,anyway v:e sold out. I I of my apprenticeship were, ,"Det! county that bav~: leU hei"e. I bit loved ones thAt. I bare the,r~. My 'the third yaar~ \ All . the tool~ we D,~.r .Mr~. ire~,ltt: :' '.' ," .,.
th beginning of. that paper.., . remember Mr. Christine told me Grogir, "Shy" Hale, Ed. Durini Iteve that Slielby County has a mother, Mrs. J. R. Ridge pt Sheh had '.was an, A" harr,w, and,shovei ,.As".YOH ~~. ,w~,nUns"~ '.~~~w Hne~:,~

. "It !las always. been dee.ply i~... 1it.had always had a secret desie/Henry Sau.nders an~ "Doc" Ma. bett-er citJwnslHp generalli; th~n b.in~, ~a,ssed her elgLty-stxtJi plows with øne and two shovels, It tTCm'i~~,I.' t)e"'.a:~~~~be.~~ fO~,,r~ur ,

;ped on my rnnd ever smce Mr. to become owner of . the Herald, haffey.. The first gil to learn tCl 60 years ago. birthday on Dec, 9. and 1 surely \'aJ) sll?~" :Work. '. We Pianted.- ,coin ,b.ii:.t,~,~~:-,~.~l,ebra~~~~., ,~ w~m ':.~~:'~~~. :":'.
Wilrd, father of Wm. Wilard; liiugn;gly remarking that somei set' type in the Herald offce was The grwth of the Temperance wo~ld like to ha~e been tiie"; ,ylth h.li planters; same 'by han' J.¡ne.take ~least1e ',In so, dolng.:,'~' '.'

, 'I' made his first visit ~ your town. I were . sayirig he was the 'b!gge,s,t, Emma Raywai4. She ~~ .:t~l. qU'stl~n nas be~~ tr~mencious llnd with ~er' and th,e rest or' t~e ram~ and 'covered. ii wJth a'. hoe. Most .".~~~:,:,~S~, ~~~ ;,t8~r' ~o:~g~t' ~~Q'
In the first plae I was °lll~' ai fool.in the world;, some that ¡I lowed 'by oth~r\boy. and g.r... one 'thing iit has characterized liy that was' tliere, but, on ,ac. or'the iand'i;' the' cQuntry ¡hen J,olm)Hudao,,'f~rm, near, pi~asant '~
sml.boY':nd like all_ sniall b9Ys, wasu-"now which 0lle .of us is?"lamong " them .,\ be~g, ,Howard the Shialby County.. Herald. ,But coutit .Of bad_health, I w'aa"~nabJe was p'rairle; In' the 'eprhíg "wh~.n lr~~rl~. cJ:p,r~b~. ~~ :t~e~~ri~ ~~.~.

.wa ver. proud to be ~ked about i lu added. Sometimes I wonder lfi Holmes, Wallace Grifith, Alm \vhy should not business enter. to come, grass: -6'0t ,a:' start, we h~rded.: tbe .fO~", t~" f~r~. 'Vr,,"s ,'1.~ : ~er ~ç~~.
wa an importnt busnes~ mat~',it"were me, '.Anyway, it. was t~ Hiles, Ora Bunton" Maude Gar- prlses and all peple uphold that We had a short visit from 'rer-. cattJa',a Coiipl~- 9t .weeks so' t.t ':foe, ~ove~rto. tb:t:p~i;, ~n ~.~t:, r
r.byan~ldman. I was omYlmost profitale business I have1rett, Ruby Vest"" Cora Starett, which Is 101' the beUennent at ry Hale and wlCe, 

,They iid, just thèý would,'get'the hÍlbltof,com: In,t~,fali,~f :82 'and,: in ,a "i.,.,.I Or eight years old at the 

I 

ever engaged in and I have never and perhaps others whom we can- man. arrlved from. a visit at Sh:albyylle, Ing home.."We rode barebacked. ~ay~ ,we!lt,.~o Sh¡el.bYtll~,,~d. s~.'
~~ when one ~ay I was stand.. been quite satised not hB.vinglnot ~~l at this time. With best wlsh-es tor the l:hel- and if i.ou, think that we dlcl ~ot For a whip we cut 'a nice-, Bmoot~ .8crlb.e~ Jfør.. tb_e Hera~,-'.an~... he
,¡ in '!y fathers bam door. ~d somethng of my own. Wishing the Herald .may re- by Count)' Herald and Its many talk some, you are mlstalon. Fan. hickory, 'parted t~e bark "at ti.~ was,a".ubscrlber.,to It,a¡1 tle reot,
1IW' qute an old man come ndl:g Dunng the ti I was connct- turns of the day" and may it carta£" retrs. a prOSI)6rOUS ~ New Year, nle did Dot say much, fol" she did top. iii . four preces, peeled ,:1~ un. or bJ,s. lite. sO,me' ~~rty y~rs. l'
fn the wes on horsebak.. .He ed with the paper the first type- to us may more yea \ ~l 01. ( am DOt get 'any chance tor Terr and Ui short enougb fÓr a stock,. wen h~w' ;bee~ _ a l' sub~cri~r, tor ..a.
'~e up to me. and spoke, givi.g! settig machie waa insalled, also, news ~d buslneas, is my New L. N. JONES. :roh~ and I were aU talking ,at cut the top out, braided the bark years. In the early 

,part of my lifeJI n,ame. aa ~'ltllard and asked ifl the chge was mae from-h,' e old Year wish to you. ' . . -- once. and had a very good cattle whip. Iwas out ,of the state eight years, '
i could give hi the name of some "blanet fomi" to the present Sincerey, LE''TER FROM I wish Cal' you and all the' When we 

saw a' rattle, snske, but',wa., taking the'H~rad aU the,Iieas man that would be inter. eight-page sie.' ,Thi st such , ARTHUR L. DOYLE, MRS. J. C, BOETER Herald force: a Happy and Pros- knotted the end, oï' thela~h, .blt time, 'so tiere,has,n9t be-n many
,ei in havin a newspa~r strt1Pro and con.thatfor a tie I didn't _. . perous New Yoeilr, I~jm a few licks, SllppØed orf the "eeks in. tl past ,~ years' that,
ee in our town. I told him I could know whethr ¡ waa going or com- LEITER FROM L. N. JONES Los Angeles, Call. MRS. J. C, BOETTCHER bars.. and knocked his head 'Off the 

Hei:1d has .not"bØen Inm;r''t hi to mr fathers~re and1inii. But after a while it all blew Dec, 26, 1929 4606 Clmat'ron 'with the stock, home.", ,,:,,:",
,he could telLliim all he wished toiovef and even the old-timers grew Shelbyvile, Mo" Jan. 1, 1980. Shelby County Herild -0 In 1876, D. M. Robison, ~':ld 'a, ',1;ow" Mr. Edl\Or;. hhol'e JOU
bow. He said, "could you tell mO,to lie the more modem sheet. Dear Friend: Mi'. W. C, Hewitt, PubllsLer ta' on 345 acres of, land "an. had,da:'Merry.-,Chr.is,tins.-and irsh- ,j
a good place to have my liorse fedl As most of you know I stayed, In reply to your request, i SI lb 1I Mo LEIER FROM " i ' h 'N 'v an ',i

i ie yv e, . FRANK HATCH"''' $1165 per.onal property 01 $8,92.ng:,~~u a ,appr""..,... ear'" "an watered?" ßo I invited him to with Mr. Christine for a few would -say that I ha.ve heen a :;:i"d Sir: ,.. an ~o ~Irt~days 'for'd I, " This year 128 acres of that land ipny. IU y (", ~.,' .. "~rig hi.. horse in, an af~r car- weeks, then decided to go to Ar-i reader 01 the .Shelby County Al your i'equ"s, I wUl .i¡,ý ~o ,Shelbyvile, Mo., Jan. 1, 1980. lß. ta~d 'at, ~~8.' We' ~re ',gOing, the 'irprald, WIlbkln,d~e" thOugt.; ".','1"
mg for hll, I took Mr. WtUard tai kasas and huy an abstract office Herald for 0"'1' 65 years, long write a few lines Cal' the sIxtieth H"l'ald 'Edllol', sOlUe and have"no 'l".d''-",on..y and'~es¡wlshes'for,-the,N..w Yea,:' 1

f,:1"'::'-~" my father. S", I feel sure my¡ that 'I had heard about. However I belol'e I was 'Over In the bl,'hday of the Herald, 1 c,on" Deal' Sil': . elthe~' have to grade ,~,e' r~ads aid' a,' 10,ng, ,a",r, pfesP,eroWl,',iie "
father was the first man to whom 

I 

Fate, kindly or otherwise, side- Herald office, and now 1 have. remember tl~'3 time when the In ans,wer to yOU1~ card wHl say with .¡)O,ll tax 'mont,Ý add. dràg"ï,O"r, _~,~';'~,he .~e~i~!;.;l;::~'?~,h,:'t?:i:e~iíi .
he taed. about ,starting a ~~ws- tracked me in Little Rock, where;,been ,a ,subscrlbel" to th~ Shelby Herald was not .In Ul;" 'Cather' ' , , V 'si I' , ' j,' )
~,.~~r. T~lS m~st have been i~ the 1 thru.. our old friendJ (lI~ri"Y Hale, County Herald for a little ovir home for Î learn1ad my letters on that you cannot expect me to f~n. "" :_~:', ':.' ,e~y,:, Aj,~~::, t~~O~-. :i

i;nng or summer before the paper I met the State Bank CommisSlon..' 42 years. I remember the size of It and wli~n I manied one' of the ,write ~uch a l,ettel' as Lentner or . When I "was 115'- years oN:-. ':'1. i"" ,.,....' .', : ".. ' ',:' ,..__; '-, 't ~
st~ " d' IeI' and~ecame a banker. Ithe';Hemld" when it ,was owned n~st thiug~ I did wa's to sub)lcrlbe Bl'ookvale, ~ubbles., Hank wl'lles: clerked even.ings,'.rornin!ls;~,,¡Loii, :','¡i,' ;¡;JhIiÚ~:""~i; :"~iamborough::i" "1
:' i ~ the paper has, always, Recently I came out here to bY" W. L. WlIard and' J. C. Dus. for It ljndlt has been In our a line lettet, and no doubt could SiLturd~Ys -In ,a, store In; $~elbin~ i;~g,~'",as,;¡i~eii å"'A¡'d.I'for;sw'~.:.,' ,
~n,,1uite a great 'helP., to' yourisunny Californa, again ,expecting sail', 'lh:e .fIrst I l'emember of Its hom¡'~~er since, I would not know do better if ,h:e could get his Cal' my board'andatte'!dedschool,.', Ìulng, a mli"io;t..~~ù.;a dog:. "

, ..ty and to, the commulUty.., The I to ,engage in' business' for myself" location was on' the' corner 0"'1' how. 
to get along wit:hout It fO~ II mlud,' off, of the wom."n, ,long Tb:a ,town had, C.our saloons, ,th!l,!~ ,.", ",~ , " .,.,:_, peple of Shelby county have a\-i but due to the fact ;h~tthe set- N., C: Mllei"s So~s store. Iha~e rs' just Il,e a letter from bome.' ,en~Ugh. , .. Plenty, 01 ,~lunks, 'and the".. dfQK ,/ Patrick ,Mura'., lit "Beiiast,:oh.ot'.

:v:ays ~n pro~d of ,the HeraJ. t1ement, of an estate ls inv.olved, Imiide occasional vlsll. to, jts 0;" '.Ad when I thi~k of, the many We, came to this, county 6a .stores sold 'at! prescrlpllop, 't.o.o. hls..dPrench wil"lb,;,,~us" .he ~~b':,.m its first lSSue and the bUSI-, find myself holding down another " 11' ,il yea... ,ago. I have read the Hei'ald Shelliyvlle had one saloon ,and bed her hatiiafter he ,forbade her"
i' .. men have be'en the jierald'. job. This time assistant'm;iager cupancy un, now It has a hOD,e, chllQges 'hot ,have come In that some since It' was printed. Used two 'drug sto"'s. Whjsk~Y waO ".0 'doso. ','.;,' ,
. " . '1i1t d 1 yal tons t all' . , h that puts me in mind of a print. sixty y,ears It i:'.eenis almost un- b I tl in' h' . i. . ",' .;. 'I ;.~ .' ..~-~--. an 0 . pD r a ,of. the .Cryst~l ~ieamery in t, e Ing tlstabllshment that I was iii beUevablc. for in those days 1£ to . e n ie 0 C' some .w. en cheap. pte~ty of it drank, and: tnf. '. " ,~~
,. , ties I 

lovely little city of Sa Jose, Santa ' .' , '. Wilard, Det Grogg, Rule Freland drunks hit too callaboose ,some- ..:,:'Mlss', Ollv:~, ,Gastòn":" of
':' . 'rhe" subnzriptioon list has been Clarii county, 'IThe V~iiey of ~oine )"ea~8 ago in a city of. about a young wan had a horse and bug. and others, l'un the paper," and Urnes ' ' I "E~g.J-i-etf' :Rob:riUGo.,ßr at th,.' ,_

i:.. '''dUy incrcasing tram its first! Hearts Delight.. 'and truly It 60,000 Inhabitants. ' , gy to lake his gIrl l'dlng ,In he helped tli devll make rui' of the . ".. ~llàr' when' )ie :'1~si~led, ,thol ShIt'"

'.. ,iitil itlis reached the 'POint.! .eem.like that t~ us wh~ we ...ad In aU lhese years there has irn was the envy of sll th~ rest of country boy. I beiOnged, to th.. Good 'I'em. " .' t .. ii him'" .,
.; .lier it is 'considered one of thei' about the shivering EaSt. Hp.re suc,h ChaDge~ in the Improve.menis tlio.se. that could noL alford on~. Soon atter coming here,-' fatboer plars Ordei' in ~tietbyvil1e 'òver, ~",r,.,O~.A:~~s""e"'tn' "aon'ow' b.\~,~, ,,'w',.~,;o".~'.,"k:.,,'.'~,',. '..',

'ii county papers in the st~~. ,people are waiiting blitily thru of Carms, tann homes and aU But lodsy I,e has to hav,e an a~to, bought a bunch of caiue, a'móng fify, years ago, and some Utiii", . , for ,,;pa;r., '
.. .n.wa the .father of William the December sunshie. without kinds of livestock, When a boy and a. good one, or tho¿ glrl~ ~o them was u. team of oi;~n. Had atter th.e county went dry. aml. ld' d hi b t." ,

t 1 , 'Wid who firs came to ShelbY-lovercQats or gloves: and with onlYJ of 16 i worked tOl' a man that not ca.re to ha~ him lake them -,' se, o~ oee,:8 ..~~,.,;:.;;,.'..;"l. .': lIe' to investigate about startg. the calendar to remind them that raised pur,e bred Shorthorn cattle out.
~ ':?0. 1I "pa~r and if I remember eor..¡ Chrstmas is at hand and winiei' and ~rks,hire hogs, but very lew I can well l'emember being' att, , " . :a£y, W. L. Willard and a Mr. .has officially begu. Muc has .Den had that kind of atock: Witb the home of my brother", wm

:..,.'".~'~~, were-,tlte: first editors arid been written about ths Joy-ely spot the impi'ovements ot. fars ttier~ 'RJdge, with Dr. SmUll of Shel.',
'L ,'..;¡, :pp:k~r5, the office beng locai.j and you may safely believe any.. has b~n Improvements of roads blna,'" and .h.e said that In ten '
.' '. ;.:,:':~.::,:?ed Ìl 'what was called uThe. Old I thing you read or hear. It. is in.. '.that benefit the comm~liy,. 'n~~~01 years wore tbat we would b,e

\','~_'~'~."'~,'~~W.. not many feet from,deed an ideal, place.', ldlstrict; ,townsh~~\an~ '.county, lor flying in airships and we tâiig~
lit~'.,'v, 'h~,~~rald ofrt- .~~WI": Pl.eie do not,thik.wé'are not I~stance the openl~g or,.th,~'" roa.~ at b'im, but 'I' have com~' to b~

~.~r~dS... ," i receiving your paper Just beuse south from ShoelbyvUæ in lij93. Heve that he was a good prophet,
.y,it?~-:tt.-~e.t4at".time" the Herald h~i~e;~re n?t. on your Cal~~a~Whe_n I was 15 years OJd: some tor the alrplaiies ny' over our
¡d'c';":;,, ~ ow~d and operated by Will mailing 1ist, It goes to DeW.tt of ,'he best land In Bethel town, home like bees e..ry day.
;~~'f:.:..U.~'.& Dines; D.oyle & ~hofield; in Arkansas,' and Sa and Mrs. ship w.as not fen~ and some in I remoaniber wh.n I. was a small'
~:,~,~;',.,:~';:,'.i'C.. L Ennis; E~s Brot~ers; ~oe Terrll:. forward it to us regularly.'Black Creek townsbJp as ~.el1 and child that my father tJough.t that
l~/\),:.;.,;Doiie; C: E. Wailes; Ennis & T~r.~ Like å few thousand others we sto.ck of diffoerent, kJnds ran.on the he would lIk-e to come to Cali.
~';::., ~ii; 'Eni~ l: Doyle; J. A.ChS:'¡ canot do without 'the Shelby ..ange, W..l1 do I ",membert~at fornla to live, but could not aC.'-. :. ti: ll~witt & Th.ompson, aIld '¥. C.ounty Herald. ! little old, court ~ouse and Mr. lord to bring l:O large &. fanilly' iiU
¿ 'C~: Hewitt, who IS the present! Trting that th.is w,m hel~ ,~ii Leonard Dobbin and Mr, 1'. there wns ot ps, lLnd tl~re~ore
'~_.' ,'aWÐe~. I space in your anmversary edition, M'Itchell held ortlce ~ the county. we coulll not .come A. short time

It VI a pleasure for me to know: pnd with the seasonls greetings to Judge li'ostel' of ShelbJna" one of ago r. waH up In the city, iind
" - ~t myoId home to\~ p(lp~r has, each one of you, I am, I th~ Judges of. tb,e Cl:unty (,OUI', 8U:\..' a. car (lOOJU Mal'ylaud wJtl:
~~. '."; -gven ~8uch unusual ,811tisf~ction .aiil, Yours very truly, li June, 1886. Judge Hunolt. e:&'i tb-e falher and mothor and sJx"~ ~"aOb yea... Ilnd iS still gomg J M ENNIS killl\-\ ; ',' ,,~ . i, i ,.. iot the County Court, was . eu cliJlc.nm and I romarked to tlie
'"1. ,.~, Jtrog~. due to )'our ab e efforts I -0- iii hi~ pasture. d' b."' 'iel ~ "N it 'Id, ," ," and untiring energy und by such LETTER FROM FORlIER . I') .s c nic, ow we e~u

'~.:l: fathful and trusted empoyees~ ,EDITOR A. L. DOYLE, 'Ve ha"e i:een thoe ol"ganlzat1on hu.y~ ira\"eled. that. ~yai" i w~uiù
,i,'.:.ir"\~'''--"Miss Rena Carney, who hasl _ iot ,tile It"'RrlUei's Mutua.l Insurance ho.ve 1ioJOU '1u California Dluny

l:, ;j; . ',' ~n with the paper for. a "good rUcblo, Colo'J Dec. 30, 1U::U. A,ssoclation aiid how. Jt has woi'k. yeai'~ Defore I w~s," \Ve see autos
~'. to' " many ~..ears. Also such jolly, Mr. W. C. Hewitt, led. The olgaiilzatl?n of ban)tsi.and liare ti'Oli all ovel" UI,C wol'd ev.
~ i, " ,g correspo.ndents as 'Hank Gal'~' Editor, Shelby County Hei'ald. the passing of s0f!e., merging and ei.y day. I often wonder what will

:1 ' 'rol~, '~ho alwa,Ys has his. letter~; Dear Cres: ' I otlu~rwise. 'lhe búUding ot better be oui" n-ext way of triiveÌlng.
Tedy each wt=ek full of interestin,gi' L, et me offe'r my heartiest ,con,,1schoOI buildings in rural,. d1strict~ And there Js the radio, J tliJnk it

..~./ DewS. . gratulations to you on the sixtieth Ilnd towns of the cciunty attord1ng Is tba most wonderful thing ever. 
'Now, Mr. Editor, I must apolo. anniversary of'the publication 'of better facilties for educatton of Invented, Here,we sJt in:our own

:g for taking up .so much of' your I the Herald. Th~. S~elby , Co~tY the youth, I have noted, the 'erec. hODle and hear the most wond-er.
vauable space but it won't be re-, Herald is now, and. always hus tJe:n ot, houæs or worshl~ .in dU. ful music" In New: York City. i

~/ - ,'peted,.I'assure you. lbeen to my mind, the.'.,be~t and tetrellt parts of. the coui:trp, in otten wonder wiiÂt the next few. With my best wishes to m.y old most successful' weekly newspaper '
'friends and the Herald' for á' published in the count",. It has -- .- ----,----,--, _... . I' .': '--.. ,happy and :rost prosp~rous 'New eve~' been progressive, never lag~

!r~; 'Yea, I am, . 'ging in its achievements, keeping
it Yours truly, ; 'lP witi the mod~ni improvemenLs

- C. L. ENNIS.. in its plant, in the, news items
-- and edtorials and aboye all, inain-

.LTlER FROM FOR~æR tain at all times the confidenceEDITOR J, li, ENNIS,of its readers. When
- I 'Ihanks, Cres, far the invitati~nSan Jose, Calif., Dec. 22, 1929. to. tell you ...,ome' of the happen-

.1. W. 'C. Hewitt, ings of sixty ,years ago, Sony' I B h.'
"~Shelbyville, Mo, can't remember. . Fact is, I was a 1 e SMy Dear C..es: not in existence . at that time, "

Since you did not .tate 've", Howevef, some 46 yeafsiigo I be-' . .. 'II'.' '
clly what I am ,expecte" to earn the, "devil'" In the Hernld C' R' Y' "
write ,I hardly- know whether to office at $1.00 per week, and be- "', " ','. "" " : ".' "'11':"1
.adrss this letter to Uthe editor-," lieve me, tiiat was some salary to
.the "i readers ,of the Herald," or to me. That of course wa in the I
ua the 'more conuon expression, hand.set-typeooays" ,days of. thé I
"The .Herald Family." I thik I old Washigtn h,and 'press and" "...., " , I;
&I.imply say "My 'Friends," in rollers you had to malUpulate Babies wil cry, often for n() il!~
'.se so inaiiy of you are stil that yourself and all old ti machi- appafent reason. You may not ii
to me. . ery~ which many' years" ago was know what's wl"ong, but you can

I believe I am'a bit too young replaced by your mahine, and always give Casloria. This soon
for anything in the remiiscent mOdem 'presses. 'For many years 'has your little one comfol"ted; if
lie, but ii few words about my I was c9nnecte with the Hefald n.t, you sl~ould 'c~lI a d?~tor.

.. . be . '. ~. " . . Don't experiment with medicmes" ;~~ection with ~h~ paper may;' forc~ m differ~t, ~apaci~es,. later intended for the stronger systems
'. tunely. It began when I used ,to owrg a' haIf-mterest with J", M. ()f adults! Most of those liiiIe
knock around the office during the En.. You don't fid may of upsets are soon soothed~way by.
owners,hip of my father, C. L, the, old count", ,printers' these a liiiIe o.f this .pieas~nt-iasting,
Ens. Later, my brother, ,.Carl, day. and I often thik the knowl. gentle-acting' ch.ldrens,remedy
~ I were ,in charge ..iifg: iigi edge I aClJred in the Herald of. that chldren like. . ,, , , It may be tlie stomach, or mayto Joe Doyle. Then aitef my mar- lice ji helped me to hold dow~ be the little. boweli. Or liíÚhè.¡:aøe
'da, my father-In~law, th ,late bettar positions, Since sellng ni~ 'of older, childreii, a .Iuggiah,:con- .
-E '1i; Terrll, and I bece edi~rs, intereat In the Herad In 1917,' I stip.ted conditi.n. Castoria Is stil
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Those who seek the utmost in motorig
satisfactlon~t, sensationally low prices

-should see and drive the Grea,test Chev-
rolet In Chevrolet History -, ' . ..now on
dlspl~y in our showroo~!, " ,

AniIprived 50-horsePower' si%-cyUndèr
engine! Four Delco-LoveJoyhydruUc
.ihocabsorbers I Fully-enclosed, Internal- .. '.
expanding, weather-proof braes I
Heav~er, and stronger rea aXe I New non-
glarii' wmdshleldl. New, dash gasoline
gauge! An~ sires of othernew,leatures!

Come in today aid see this ,car. Drlvé it. . ,"~
Note 'how còmfortable it Is-how easy tc I
handle-how ßexlble in trffc. And
remember that It iii now l1vailábl~

S. """
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at Grea(ly rreduced' priees! d
The ROADSTER .__:.__...$4'95' The CLUB SEDAN _._..$625

The 'PH EATON ._.:.__".._.$495 The SEDAN _.-....,_.._.~...._,$675
The SPORT ROADSTER$525-' The SEDAN DELUXE $595
The COACH _._.._~_..,..,$565 '~~:s~~ght..~~.~~~~I:...._.....' $365,
The COUPE ~,_..__,_._...-"_$565, ,r~~ihi:~sd ~'~~~~~c,.$520

'$625' The 

One and One-Hà.f $6'25
The SPORT COUPE ____::. ,Ton Chassis (with cab)..._, ". All Prices f. o. ~., 1 Flint.' MJchlgan " .
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the thing to give. It is almost .
certain to c1eal" up any minor.
aiJment. . and cou41 by no possi-
bilty ,do the youngcst child the
slightest harm, So it's the first
thing to think of when a child has
a coatcd tongue,, won't play, can't
.Ieep, is fretful or out, of sorts.
G.t the geniiine; it, always has
ChQs. 'H, Fletcher's signature Onthe package. '

Logan Chevrolet' Co~, '.
A six
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THODORE P:, i\ANUEL l&i'gè ooe was' not nece~sary as t~at sho.uld be of 'n~erest. to us the dramatic reports of crime, cioy, back to the farm. his Idols of sUver and gold to t1ie T9m ld'tell. .'colQty. clerk¡ J"..J"..-.:.'.(.'J:'.~:,:::l1
the whore 20 club m-mben V(ould ail, Is the dlferenc" '.In the, cusi bloodshed, and, robberY ,of every 'rlicn, w'e pi'edlct, U;at, when moles and ba.. ~nd the glory at Bragg, ,cireliit,:~le~k and', re~;;; " :',', :;: i,;,¡

lio~erly, Mo.,' Jan. 3, '1930. not. get ~s much' mall In a weak toms, habits and cii.aract~r Qf OUt doscrlpUon, many crimes, are. so .ur highways and rarm.to.market I OUr nallou andlls. people wlll pas. S.:' B.. Lo~an;, siieYQrö" JoI 4,.' : : 

,,'b
Sl¡elby'.County Herald, as one avei'age family 

would now. pIoneer fathers, who then"lIveo vulgar and dastardly pIctured ,';'uds are compi.te, and i,iéctrlcity 
, away. , We: will, tl1vel' backwa,rq Foster,' presidig,c.unty.-~., ' 'j;,.W. C. Hewitt, Pub'r. rrhls'w~9 k~'P~ up UiitJ~ ih,e estab. Uind 'develop'ed bUl. country. ana that the public . should never ir Is cD.rr!~ tò every home with ,Itsl..~\dld ',~il~ ',o,iic~ g,ior)ou8; Jeru~. 8n~)i.erhà,ps,0~e'r~:Wh,O havel~.' ,nShelbyylUe. Mo., Itshment ''or Lenard postottlce. ,our present day, modern çiVlIiza. i!Lem, y~t we)' are thrown, upon pO\V'er, light and het, and tbe salem and Judea'. after the lauei. from our memory.~. Ta, th i.. u

Dear MI', He~ltt: which, was 'done"',ln the early lion with all our wealth and can, the screen' 
dally I,? our plctnre country home I., completeiy' days 

of the lie ~nd rule of King of 'Shelby county at'.t.t'tiii", .J~In response to YOUI' request 01 sevenlls. vonlences. Our p",sent day citzen. .how. be(ore the e)",s of Our boys mode"Dlzed, aud all our' rural Solomon., Let' 'us. hope that' no We find P. B, Dw an J. C: ii'.' !.1
a letter from ~Il'e 1"or your blrui. Henry G. Miler. famtlarly ship.iø or a dll'f~reiit 'type to~tbe a.nd Kii'lii. .'Vice is a monster 01 Qchools are 80 con.nected with one wil. 

ever be. permitted to W!3 of,ShelbYVille:.C. 14~, W.G. .day edition i~ celebration of your kD~wn ~ as "Dolph Miler" moved pid pioneers of 60 years and mo~ dqcb bld'~ous mien to be hated colleges :ill to' . furnish too' means this, but tht our people may L. Jewe~ DJck Gil, B.í:r.. .... rí60th annvei'sary" i wish to aay It his sawmil to a rlt(' on iiiacll alia. In many respects, lJlf0UI ..eeds but to be seeD. Jjut .een of a colleJl educatiOn, brought cantin"" 'to ,pl"gress and ma've Dol¡yn of Shelbin; ,al, pas'.., ' : ~::
affords JD great pleasure to J:ur. Creek just \\st or tn~ brlC1gc iin8 01" u'ansportatlon, ('.a.nd too often \\'i grow tamHmi' with '!'illiJn 811 bours rech of every .toi'ward tor' another: 60" )~ars 'aiid their reward. ~ ~i
nish it, ~çause of my aCQuant- north' of Lenard in 1873, Tbe gathering' inrorniatJon, things are 1i1i: face, ,l'il"t pity, tb.~n endure, coGuu'y hoine~' then, wltb tbe that. In some future clay ot our Just take th Improveen aì.' .'i:l

ance with many or,yo~r older con. lJIØ Black Creek rod then toi- much tas~er, But thse t,hlugl to Uion embrac~," 'lb.ei'e 15 much tlowen blooming around our nation, that tbe words or oúr pros-res .ot.~helby cowity ~ 1'J8 y,
stat roedel' and at -my having lowed by tli limber rarms on th'e some extent have changed .the CUl' good In th" world today" b¡it our homes ador~lng tho.m with Go's Mastel' may"be fulflled In which call' 

and 'have seii in th pea bi:, :~once ~n a ~rrespondent ot t~e 'et. .slde of ,Black Cr~k, ta8t tonUl ãnd, hlLblt8 and trasformed great daily newB.Pper~ broadC8t beauty tor the eye ,to feast úpon, he sa.id: "Mf word shall not re. cetury and it is wondl!rtul In' oa i

Herald tor more tban twenty of Leonard, leading on to ::belby- our, elliienlililp and made ~ a to ihe¡r rei:del'. mOl'e or. crJti with the pure countr air to turn unto nte void. but it shßll agriculture. , Fifty year ago. ,__
years, wn.ting my tlrst article in vUle. Mr. 'MJIer put his mil . to nation of a ~Uf'ei~nt type of peo- than of good. 'l'be minds of tbelr breatJ1., aud Uie pleasant 'means. accomplish' the purpose whereunto lls~ a 12-in~h walkig -plow aa :'.

. 1878. . work,. sawed lumbei' and bUilt pIe to thai'of our forefathers aDQ readel'.s r~ed upon ~vU thoughts of transportation that the future.I sent it," and ~ay the know1ldge wouid.pl~w 1% "to 2 acs pt~,
In casUng an eye backward and a resIdence and stoi'e where Mr¿. the grand old pJoæers who. madl! ins,to,ad .or the good. And ~s tiie wil have tor us brought, to us '?t. .Him cove~ the eartli as the. ~ow we use t.~ ~tr~tpr 'two .aa

Viewing ,the history of the past. Harriett Stuart and N. P. Wright thlø great Dation of, wealt,b ana WIS'cl man Solomon älilo, ~H a ~y 0u:i. .i)resent motoi. Inwntlons watere, cover. tne . 
sea. And ,may .thre bottm plo,w.an,d tam, ~ ,

,and/taki cognizance. of somoa 01. now, 
live: ,The store was on' the modern: convcnlences po~sible by man .~IiJnkeiii In hi8 ~eart) .ao 'an~ ot~el'8 yet unknown, theq the m~D. beat their swords Into p~ow-. 10 ~.2? ac~es. p~r flay.' \The~.

the changes that .have taken pJace, ground where the Leonard Luwbei. building on thE7. toundaUo.n thaL is he., ' Ci'y back to the farm wUi be sli:res a:nd t,4el,r spears into p~n- cut, ou~ gr wi~ a cradle ,'.ft
the most importnt an~ surp,rising Coippany now stands.' The vUlage they did. ,'I'he "foundation 01, OUI' Go~i.nine:rt heard \.ot only frow, the laborer Ing hooks, and may t.ey not ioæ~n reaper: ~d bo~d it ~r .~ct ~ ,
one I~ the progressive ti-an,sporta. was first called "MUI~rsbUrg," in lIoirsly"lndustry, economy, IIbe.. rhen jt seems ùiat our govern. 

iand agric,Ulturlsts! but,mn~ion~res war any mOre, and' may ~e' bave fo:r or :f b~~:ers in :: :fUon of' our country. 'P8S6'lng as ~t honoi; ot .lts f~under, but wb.n allty and safety, I tear that mod- men~ hi dr~.rting away Crom theselllke OU1' h.ome 'grown product, noti only wealth' ~and vrospertty:, ~ ~,~eo' å~ Pi eers do ~ )'Wod ,
has trom the log cabIn, Pio,neor ti came for the estabílshment ern conditions and practice,S ai'a cardinal principles upon which our I 'I~lieodore Gerry ot Macon, will ~ut ,righteousness,. joy and peace" .f ve.:r IX m :~. ADd . ~se te' ,me, , f " th ' f d d It And 1-" .." " , , times the amount ofgra,.
conditions ot siXty years ago, to of a. postoUlce, arid when the sta.mplng out 8n,d eUmlnating som~ or~ a eis ou~ e. rom cOlJe and build lor t.-amselves as well, ',. .:-. Take the coun' "aroun'~
our preøent '" day advancement, p titJon .for th.e. same was sent nt tb~ cal'dwal pi'lncipals upon ~he Deniocracy towa~d bureau- homes where Gods air is purest "I :wl~h to sa.y that th-e Her.aId: ~s . d' 50 ' ,I '. ti,', " ~

of ,progress, wIth, Its mod..i'ncon. t: ,the post o(fce department at whlcli the early ploneel' fouiided cracy. 1'hls,ts a bad omen, Evary. and his flowers, the' most oeauU- toda;y,. and 'alwa~s, has be,eii a :~~thY::' ag;;~;"n::i ~':

venie~t?es and wealth. 'lben )Ve Washington, D. C., asking for a our great nation and. country, ~nd thJng it SE~ins wtn soon be gov- ful and tragi-ant, wheN. .t~e din country newspap.er of a hJgh moral lage of fie ~d happ; home~ 'Ge, .
not only, ha~ th'e log ,cabin, but postotfice, the name. of Miloars. some of the n:ost Important things erned by bureaut), co~missions, a.~ noise of the gret cUy Is ,not stad8:rd .de.voted' to. the .'.best in- àowii into Tiger Fork. Tii tb.

the ox tiam, tallow can~ie and burg was sent in. The government that are essential to pece i and, and boards. We entered th.~ late h'eard! away out' in God's open te~sts ot.' its read~rs and far I r:ads just follówed trails, now.:

.ril fence' an.d outlying broaå granted th.e post officr but In- happiness, prosperlt.y and the ,pei'- w~r t.o make the world sale for counti'y where aU' 
is peace and above,t~e average ot those operat. homes;of a prosprous and ibppJ.-prairies over w,hJqh the hOr6ÐH, torij'ed the petltloners they woulù petull)' 01" thlll great nation ai"" d-,wocl'acy. And when It ende~ Quiet and the)' wUl brl~g wJth Ing In Us spt'ere,' With the best people Fiy 'year.s 'ago Ti,

catlt. and sheep roamed and ¡rai. have' to seleot another nåme as being lost sjght of, . " many kings. fled from toolr them the present day modern c~n~ 'of wishes for lhe ,diaar old H'Ørald, Fork ~as spoken of as H;e1'ø Bù

..ii from early sprIng unll ,the there'was aire~dY a post oflce In Now I ~o not wish 10 ".e a pes: throne.. Monarchies crumbled, and venle.ce. of the city, i.. present editor. and .I.. many Acra on acunt,of so manylUl .
frosts of winter drove tbem bome.- Missouri named .Milersburg, So sl.lst. and would not go back to republlcll were founded on, their Our country and small town ~eaders, we lay down, our pencil ate ~eople..' I wel.' remember ti
Tli\3 country waH ali:oBt with. woon',the reply came, the ch'lld tJLe'h,ardshlPB and InCOnv,e'leno.JB, !'uins" ~~~ the OUllook.was muchlneWBP8&el'S must_belp bri~g thøie and bid you all adieu. \' election of 1896 when tti wa

~ut rQd8 and bridges, ~~storiices was born, apd had to be given oJ: the systemH of living of 60 btntei. 101 the people of Uw nations things about, And while our Brt' T. P'. MANUEL. 18 men who ha to have 'l
or pubUc conveniences. Ihat con-Is. different name, oUi.r, than tbe yeal's 01. more ap. But what we ot t~ enrUi. And we only hoPu:'metl'Opolltan dailies are so busy 0,. ' tickets dlled out ~y judges of"
dillon, must now be contrasted one, the village had. All partles need to do Is to hold fast to that Ihls may continue and thatl teiing ii of every crlnle,m~rder; LE'ER FROM O. B. KIRK .Iection statlng,tIat 'they. oo
with our modern ~nventlona and interested' set. 'thoelr wits .to ,work th~s~ th,lngs .t~at our foreratb~rs the spirit and teachings ol the :holdu accIdent and tr Ie death . I ~ D:0t re or w:rìte, aut or a votl ii
public utIlities, our concl'tte.. high. to select s. :QaJ ed, atter much held dear and ts.ugh,t. UB, that;.were babe born ..In Betheheri. whose I that ::Xun in -ave co=r of tb . Leiiard, Mo., De.1 22, 1929 196 cas at th election. -Now .t:
ways automobiles, airplanes, 'tel.. i I d d th so good' and productlve of peace birthday we have .0 recently and ' "ry , '. Edtor of Shelby Co. H~rald. have go ""hoola an chiu " : ~, . . de lberat on an au y e name - . world you must tell more ot life D" . 'Sir . . ,', .~ , l
ph,n~s ,and raios, with mail,de- Leora'W8S agreed upon 'and the and happiness and prosperity, 'and elaborat~l)' cel~~rat'!d, may ruie~ , , , elr :. . And th ~ applièB' to' al of'
ih~re at alm08t eyer' tarm home. scnbner who did the. wr;tlng. nbt ga~rd against the har.rtul and th~ hearts of the people as they how t~ llvt, and Of. the good. At your: ,~~ta~on I wi1~ try. to ~heiby eounty. .' .';' :_ ,!:~

My rather became a SUbScrber1b-ing_in those days 'an expert destructive practlces that ,our iile their natlons. And may our things that make us happy, a¡d teU you aome'ofth past IistoryWishing all,th p""pie'of'~ ,:'j
of the ,Herad at th.~. beginning ot penma~~ and typewr1bars and modern civilzation seems to be own tree ~erlca and beloved re~ the world a better place In which 0,£ ~lb~ county, .~O.r as I have t-unty',8. happy.. ai 'pios~ .' , ¡\ ,'."',",',f\,~:I,
'lis publlcatlon. Although 60,.ears 'facing i,'atirlbul'" the dangerous pubUc tead and b- an exmple for to live, and ,not give us eo much seen, it in the pang of- the, laat Né", Year of 1930,' I am,' an l1Jo. ~ , stenographers b~ng unknwn. . . - d d th d d h t d 50 ., .. of time have since passed,' yet . I bi ai:d barmful condltlona. just now the othr naUons of. the earth in bloo an un er an e8r .ren - years. ,'~ friend. , , .' , ' ' ,~
remember whoare ,we were' aíi wh.n,_.he w~ote the .n~e 0. s that confront us mostly to our establishing (be.wil of our Savior Ing taloes, .thi;t only pols~D. ,ihe .1 cane to Shelby county .from,; ". ". 1"0..'.' B', KiRx " "1

what we we.. doIng and some ~f crude way, pennd th~ name v;;: wan Our CIvil Wai' bre /Jtre, as sung by the angels, "l'eace on mInds, and make us unhappy. i Utica, Ò410, on th 28th 'day' of " ." :;; ::1:;

the t.s that happened and were ~he last 0 b~foi:e hls ri', mON e Pl'j~d1ce . revenge and, facU~nal. earth and Kood w1l toward men...' would moo in 60 yeirs from no"" Fe~ruar.y, lSt9, an hav~ li'~ed' ia. :'. ,,:.p
, "an a tlin an a and f nished the ' , .', .' , , Shelby county sjnce th t ti I ',1said at that time. Fafher was on word' llh a hlgh,tiJ on the last ISni and our World War ,hae "'.s. Dut'ln order to do thIs we,must If our people remaIn true to theIr .' , ,a.. e. ':...' llcoth..'(' 0." 'Dec. 

80' 1929, 'i,'i'~the north stde or whst he then ' d '" th wt,'" 'J¡ Vi ii troyed much pf our economy, not depal't from the cardlnal God and Improve their present,op" sub""nbedfor.the Herad in March, ,ehU""..~ ." ',' ...',' ' ',~'.';.~,':,',:,..'I'~i;,~:','
call'~d tiie "prarie' fleld'~ at - ~ 111 a~ i' t e .'rta:: :,en , ,'. a~, ~7~ honesty. Industry" cont~n.tment: l.od pI1nclples that have brought.' us portunlty, to: come bac,"' a~d fly ~tl81,' wh,~n W. L7. Wilard, waa ~,~., Ed1~~~':" ~era~d: ': " ...' .'.:. ~' , '. ':". ,
,Point 2 mlles .n~rth and one:fourt. toL,n nd~rpeh'l h : %u 'hr~~tter i:espect for ,law a'n,d human lIt~. so far, and made us such'a gi-aat over this country an~ v'iew, tbè Ihtor, ~d 'i~ h~ been a_ vistr to m,y. . :)1' ~'~~ .y~_uh~reH' to,otl'~d6u~.~ thspe~,,' ' ,..fl.l
'" ",.. h .' ' eonal' W c was. c .' -. I' tb' .", ,ome ever since tht tiiie l\nd in~p.d tlon 'of. t e era tor e oua" "\mJl~, east of- were Leonard UQW 'H G MHl 1" was mMie its first Qui.' fathers, were educated n, ~ nation,. of we,altb and knowl-edge. grandeur and beauty. But if they 't'h' t t~ '.. h 'b '. C ,.,; i'" "'! 'R' ':i." 'b'lt' '; I h - .. ,,;,';'~~.:

~..",. l i' t d' 1 Ith him He '.. e . i i. ' f h'd k k 'they N l I I ", . d h f 1 t I . a ime it as rought .to, our t mel's. -ere my, ..' ave-:r "~'

l,.,:"'.:,,,~,"'.. .'. ,B' oca e. was w .1' postmaster and kept the.' oftlce sc 100 s 0 in i ' ,noc s, ow 0, ma, nta n. Our perpetuJty do 'not,. an t ~y. ai. 0 pl',oper y. ho~e both:.o and s'orrow.' 'J \eiiÙ' .'; 'mad&. an imp~rtat'" dJ / : ::;.:rJ

..was buUding a stake'and dOUbie-I"b.' t d" ed"'n th.at never knew what luxury i.and e Diust.guRrd againsi the power build, upon th'3 wonderful Iounda-. 'th iIJd~'''' f' 'f. ..0Y.1,:" y.. .... i' '. h't"¡ k T~l.. '. '-'¡:~~
", '. . 'd n, s s ore an serv i. ." b . , in. e we oing 0 . our riend~ .covary "name y. t a '..L ar ....' ~'.¡ .:.(\'-';, " ,~Ider' and an, ,oiii fashlone .fPrm c~paclty untll" he sold" out, to "",alth were.. Tb,~y had . to ~ and rule ,or ~eDIth Money, llke tlon t1at, our pIoneers have' lalq, and nei hOOrs: sorrow'b brin:n ,Han.:' andm;'~ 'It' were' bnm --...L~

rail fence bu\l7 to 9 rails ,ligh' Martn'. L.'Stuart and Geo. A. economical, and saving;, The) knowledi:e¡ Is pO"'Ol" and pOW'," fol" them, and leave the Great n~ws.i: us 

,,'.of the assin',Of~u~ s';;iC'ìfive-';.ï:':::hd \ evJr '~efon";':,""-"W::~ii;,: , ,beore. the two, rld"rs .."re put, on. Stuart," who In thE! .frm (lam.. stinted, sav.d and '\orkaq. They to be a gopd lh~~g ~~t be, rlghll~CI'eatol'_" aud Savior' or'mantlnd' friends. : As we ioo: back ~ve~ the'lh~'ught: ol '-salt'''Rl;''r 'beIng '..,',-.' ' ":,;
~;,,':Whiie i, ,~a,~ only a Isd eleve~ of'Stual.t Bros. ,.,succee,ded .'hini D~?I~ed the gr~..¡is.lJ-l,gol,~1I ~PPlted~\!tli ls a blessIng If. out of their lives, all our wea\th years we are',reminded of ,thos'; f;nioii..: I 'fee vel, con.ldentlh",,' 't'

~'..(..ars~,¡ was h..lplng hlni.,..~ I"..','th .. --""'n"-t'ii" "-'b'U"s'.I'n"e'ss' a~d ju debi beyond thelrabUllY to rightly used, hut when used IIUl"e-land modem cIvilzation ivil ~e "ho "vere h'er' 'Wh' . -' 'th II 'i ..'i 'kl y . MY k 'T' I 'h-' ", "
..'B-=. '-".ø" .' ..-' no.. e merca e .,.. '_., '... .' ,,~ e. ere' ai'e ~ ant 3' n to Ul' . wan.. '.;_ I..,' ,J ~ .'" e aJino~t,a.',,""s!lS' ,)'orJ, Geo) A, Stuar\ ,became ,Its ~écond pay. ."rh"y 'pmctlced and:taugli,t ly tai' g~eate¡' gaIn und selfsli swept (i'om the esrth as' bu¡. young men of Sh'e'lbyvile .when,,~e ~o "far" D~ ï 'am coucel"ned I 'cit,' ,', '",ti

h~ff'''!'',tl~tt!me,i,was nine untUI'ostma~t~r:'Mr:' MlIer movedto..~onomy and hQnes~y, and ,pure. end. iL become. a ~"nace to greatconnagi'atlon. aud our great ßrst snw'the town?' Not ouem flnd'n U'Ìik thD conn;'cts;¡e with.. ': ,'.':-,';

, "".'(','. 'f'as: i;early... 'tlfty~.li thlnk, two m~:i PSh' lb 'Ill' ,,'d' th , ame Leonard geGu~ hospltallty vlas.a tr.eas~re Democi'acy, peliee and happiness. cltles with theh' skyscrapers and lro.sin..s ~'o' w that '0 'Ll "'i' 'k T' '11 f " . . \, "'!i!or -- ;. ...'. ~,'. . " b' " '" r e yv e, 1l en.. . d' I . .' .1, .was i) ye.:r~' e \1ai' wa n ac:uy'tre ¡ .
;-:!":.'_:':'~'~~ ..~I~.Q~,'. '.horse ack. O~ef 0 'eventually supplanted 'Mllers!ll:, that ~h~y held die~)~ an pr ~ec: 'I'he i~d Llag, OL danger nas, been da.zzUng bl'l1aucy, ""'li be razed ago. I can think of only two, N, 'YotIrs (01' .salt River HaW: !

f::~,~:...:~;:,th~~ w,as' .M,r.. :Willard 'VbO 8~. which is now almoi:t unl:n~wi: m~re highly th~n_ wealth,. They bung up Ilnd Iii ~o\v ~eeii ill maiiy lo the ground and all Ol,I" \\onder- 'ç, Mi~r and'W..A. Dimmitt. Yoe. \1~iÚi: T\~'i.in ' ,I, ai ,:.il:~:,.~.,.,.:";.ilcJted,father, to, take his paper. 't d t ill stood foi... those things that.glve pl9.eei:. Moue)' hi now t1xu.iivagant- ful modern honics with. theil' con- gO'ovei. to the court h q ~ ,.: ''', " .'1
,""::" FiLtherllld so. I remember fathei-s to 

,many 0, Leonll ~ presen ~i' - man a cl;;r cousclence and ,make I)' uëcd ,by 'r,.ndihrlf., which venlences and OUI' l1eautiui whàt do..e find not a oUje than \CI'Y. ll-Ulr, " ,.,

¿, ,', .' ;eiia;k to him. ,He ssld, "Well, zens and yo~ng peop e now au ,e hIm, apIH'.clal.. a neighbor. They only hU:'t., und pauperIze. tho country ~Ith nil lls wealth and Fr~n1t Harrison :as ;~:I~ff einci ' M. L,
,,'d" , I wll tr yoni' old black Republi- stage ?f act on.,. never 'had to ask "who', js my pDrtles concel'~d. And It I. 'belny splendor wil be laid wasl'., and, collector; Vun Vaughn dep: .

can iiapei.... Fathei' was always' Am:ong, thoa first cltlZ'an.s or nelgbbor?" They were.' ready to emmassed 'and eongregat'~d" lIt " l ,.,.' 'lr
jokig In 'his )'3iuo,rks and tbtl Leonard with H.":~, M~iiei' who help any man, wh.eth~r. t~ey, .b~d some .instances, by hungry grwd ,_ __
harder be couiã hJt.the better h.e, were readers of' the Herald a h~ir ever i:'~en ldm before 01'. ,not..'T~e and, used to oppress and paut~rlze
enjo~d It. . ,And at that time a century and. more' ago,'. were getting' of monßY and th~' ~atisfy. and increase 'the number of ta.e,
man who . had experlenc!3d thè GreenUef Smith and s~ns~ ~a, Ing of th.e pleasures .ot. th'Ø n~sii poor and to make the many poor,
treatmènt given htir during ti Jam-es.. r G., and, Granvile, :who were not their onlY.'ambltlon, aIm pool'.er and the rich, richer: it is

01';11. war and ~ had 'leen dlsfran- built ,a Btora' on: too corner. where and. p\Upose .,~ li(13. But now, y¡e ~ehig used to subsidize 'the press,
chJs~d' afteri its close, was åiways Manuel Bros: store, naw standS, have drifted far'" away' . from ,some pa,bÌish false propaganda for seU:
putting .the .adjective ."iHack" in B;nd a .dwellng just s~uth of It, of. these things. We' have become Ish ends, Influence and bribe vot.
front .of _ th-e political RepubJica:a' wlich, was occup~ed b~_ .the :writer a. nation of m~n'eY grabbers ,a;rd ers, purchas\! seats. iri.. the United,
pary name. of ,this. article from 1883, until p.leasure, seekers.' We ~ aie, money States Senati¿, buy. decJsjons ot'
.'Father had spent'several months 19.91, and, Geo.. W, Hall, in 187~, mad a,nd pleasure cra~y.. We 'haye .Judges and 'Ieglsiators; all tb~t'

li the Palmyi-a jaU during' th. bought the' 160 acres ot land of become a na.tloii of. gamblers a;id Jaws' ,may be enact~d 'In th in-
war because, one ~Igbt a strangir F.. F, ~. RobisC?n, just i ~e8t 01' siendthricts, and the 8,~blers tercsts '.or a few to the detrIment
knocked at his door anel asked Le?na.~d now ..occupied by J:reston ara not all t~ be found. o~ Waii of lhe 'whole p,eopl-e, destroying
for. somèthing to eat, anl: ,my Ballance ~ud otltrs, and built a Sti~et in' the great metropolis or the real purpose or a Deniocracy.

mother through her 'goodness 01 blacksmith aht;p on the cOI'D:'Gr New York, But some of tbem ,mày 'fl.'3 dangei' signals are hanging
beart, gave him.' ~ome bread, and wh'e~e ,t.e Leonard Hardwai.e be _ found" along our, new_iy built out betore us. IRt the gi.eat pUblic
rather was reported and chargrci store 'now stands, and be -apd ,hs highways, our farDl.to.ii~rket roads be careful how they drlye. and
with feeding i:ebels 01' rebel sym- ~oys ran the saino. for soiue tlme, in oul' rùl'al communities. and in where tll.e)' go, 'fIie smaii town
pathizers, and was thrust 'Into whe~ J!Ls,. H. Hall, one of Jils OUI. .snlulI to\\iii: and. cities. Every n~wSiiaIJel'5 like the lIer!'ld: with
jail because of it. 'lhjs was. only S.o~B ~ucc'deded them. He iial'J~a maii wants to take a chance. AUd u chrlsilan ~dltor, seeni to be lhe
one of -the results' of war time In 1879 nnd built the house wbere since OUI. rt'C'ant World Wnr which poor. man's hOlte of salvation 'frolD

,~- 'r!' .: cussedm:!ss which. pi'oduc.'~d ¡so M.anuel '..ros, an~ Ui-elr .wotb~l. ~eut. three milion of OUr boys th'~ condlt!oiis thai now tl~rea,ten
. much ill'ejudlce. I Uilnk father was. now lIv..e, apd h.e undo hil: \\tt,e and )'OUDg' men (rom thia christie.n hIm .iiml IiJs gOVti.niucut. I
excusable. rell.alned ciUzen:1 ,of Le~narû Uni!i homes oJ: America, here. they IIna The late war took our young

The paper came and proved t~ tL'~ir death whlcli recently occur. beeu', taugh." ~'lution and. economy, Dlen away from tle farm and' tile
'be a good one and aiways baa red, . bOneSi)' and thrift and respect small iowns. and gave them a
. been' ever since, through all Its Allen L. McQuary canie to Leon- for iif'a a.nd\ their fellow .man a~d taste of' the city life with high

.~ -Chngoas in -edltorla.l management ai'd early In its liil:iory and bU,lit ~riled llieth .In thof:e .tJ1ings Uiat wages and dazzling pleasures, and
and party politics even down tc? the. dW'lUug where Mrs, 'Goleman G'Jstruy thelie fundamentals .:tbat deceptive promises and many or

and Jiicluding its l'res~nt editor now lives' 'and run a hardware are nr.'ccs::u'y to a happy, contmit. them ii,a.vt: n~vel' come back to
and owner, who is a SOD. of an store .on tl~e cornel' where tlte ~d, honesi and' hospitable citizen- run our 1"arms and take care' of

:: honored sire of th~ old pioneer p¡rasent one now Is, 'llien, Ill a ship, The resu.lt Is :we 1iave a our agl'icultural interest and home
\" daY~ of Shelby, county. Hl~ father. few yeal¡, the;. ~eonard Cbrls,tian, dissaUsfled ,people, who'. seem to Jndustrles Rnd country homas. For,
L.~1th inJn-e, . began reading the ëhilrch was.' bullt, . being dedicated be going at briaakneck speed ,w1l: the past ten yers these, have

Herald in its Infancy. in 1884. Then in '1885 T. P., Man., the time, away tram these thngs not prospered, béen kept up, 01.

MÝ~ father look the paper as uel' bunt the east roow of the that :aake tor. peace, happiriess, k~pt pace wJth the gr~wth o'-'.o~

, long as, he lived and every family stoi'e' now occupjed by Man¥ei contentment nud th";e perpetuity ot wealth and tJi. 1ndustria:1 Jntor-
with whom i have Uvea, Inc lull. Bros: and f'allowlng tws Leonard our nation. ' eSts of our nation, but we hope (1)
'lng my son and mys-elf. have b£.an took on new Ure and many 1'31;1- Wha.t a change time has tbel'Q an: beuer days co~ing,

~.. readers of the Herald from Its dences and bu~tness 'houses were wrought. Now ~e have ~nnumr- that in a fe"' yean our rural
first issue unUI now. built. Mrs, Harriet E. Stuart is uble divorces, suicides, hold1;ps, dlstrlctK wil (laB Into and through

Taylor' 'lownslilp, at that t.mie now, both trom point of age and thefLii. robberies, and eV1rythina a period o.t progress and pros-
was almost without facilties; Its length .ot time. living ~n Leonard, to wak~ Satan,l smile and man un. perily, trnnstormßtion and modern.

~'eNdoant., got. most of their mail Il~ ,Dld~st citizen, ai:d ~e has happy, 'l'hø.u our fathrs ~ugbt Izatlon that ,Wil turnlsh to those
,,". '. . from Shelbyvile. i remember, a likely., iiad every issu'e and almost the 'ren Commadments, the who M\'e country' homes al the
~ mall ~iub was organlzeq' when. 1 every article publlsbed in the Golden Rule, t,te Sermon on the conveniences and pleasurelÌ that
i 'waa a small boy, compoeed ot He~ald from the first issue' to Mount and the tUDdamentals of the city resld'tmts now enjoy,
í ~'about 20 t~ml1es who took It by date. Mrs, Q. ~. MaD~el and Mrs. freedom, peace and hapPiness and minus its temptations and draw-
) turns to' go to Sh,elbyvlle, weekly, P. A Wright al'e now octogeD:arla~ tiie ,way ,that leads upward as backs that make It unfit In many

and bring the mall for th'e enUre citizens, and are residents of well as onward. 'lhe l:Uble was respects as a place to grow a
club 'on.e_ go~ng on a certa'lni d~y Leonard and haw likely. read every read daUy and a family altar es- boy Into a &reat man, and girls
each. week, and a sm.all box ln Issue of tb. Herald ,/ ever prInted, tBbUshed In many hODæs ~here Into the women Who are to bo

,'my fathers home was used to keep Another great change that 60 pi'a)"er was made. Now 'we read the mothers ot the oncoming, .. il i '. 'i~'
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"~'('"';:-F': THE SHELBY COUNTY HERALD, SHELBYVILLE, JUO. Wedesy, Januâry 15,,193,0,;,':',",)Pagl! Eight , d
"ARLY' EXPERIENCES - .ii' lhiiJ~" who WilS Uie vroualyenr frO~~;;lng to end as;' 'll'PIQne.'Whst wll ~~T''IPldlY a. a trade ceuter, Slnoo 'LETTER FROM J, S. ¡nianhood aud wonianhdod, we 'è~.,."ji,r '1 d b i When I CUD first rememt13r I Lha.t tlmp. Emden hiu:! crown 10 i ucate and send away, to biess.::

01.1 SHELBY C01..NTY (IoeHeS~Ol" of an int~rnattonai. year or heali i an i.eal a.pp ncas... "I'hn,1'" Shelby Count)' Herald i "
Jingle c)'Uiidcl cal'. l!. M, West, of .suc(.~ss and prosperlty, or 'eO. Blielbyvlle was a nice lliUe'to"wD. li\" Q.Uli~ an inland. t(Jwn. .. u, I tb.ia world i_ with. tii'~lr ep.deavors.. '.

(Continued 'from pagé 1.. ~llrshai. said the oLher UU.): '..I:h". rlehing .experiences, coupl-ed. .wlth 'l'1ie court house iook'aLl tine lor ;,i-è now one hardwnre stoi"! Dear Rel'ald~, But, no one can tell what part l; I
pour!. '~l'yone recal1~' Joh'~ t".'" .illnost -av. an unallo)'~ apprecinUon 01: the ,rhose day~, also the brick busi. i ~iree genel"al iierchandlBe stoL'es. Congratul~Uous on iour "slxt1~th the county paper has playec l~ l'

, In 1893, just befOle lbo ,naulL e1"yo11e In lhe county wnnt-ed to fine lilg)i redeeming tlilngs or l'ie ness house::. 'fhe Dhnwilt block, 'me garag!', one bank, 0. theatre, a bh.thday., the 
'drama of these years of . the ,1

buiÚU.ng .wns CODsti'ucted, '. t1 shoot .lilw for scaring their and character. ~iist sldo, N, C. MJI..r's, Mal'ma- ~~ociuce ftã(ion and two black. . 1 liave been.A reader' of tb~l:ael1Lld'S' existence: 'Aid ,may: we" :;l
"block of l?uildingß dJl'tctJ~' !3aat u'olses." Wlsblng you all Healtb, Happi. duke'~ ou Uie west slde, Coller &, smith sh,ops. There Is a, Baptist H.eraJd irom 'its' very rlrst .tiS~ liop~ ùiåt..;~n t1i'â' ~omlng! )'~rs, ~s.,'-' ~i
ot tli~ iiniscnt ~~nk . . pro,,~rt)'. Ben Gwynn ot this city 'owned Jlesa and Pros¡rrlty during thii Darnih, the Hel'ald office ana cliurch which was ~tÐ.ried In 1893 ,aDa personally ucqualnti!d wit~J in tb~ "på::i, the Herald and;- lts \. ":

- known as "Tight Row," ''Y~H . d-e. the,tiecond auto in Shelbyvlle and )~ar 1930. - oUr~l'8, but several years later it Rnd a Christtan !Church sta.rted Ln eacb .ot Us. several editors. '.1. ai;' rèndel'B stiall stand' tor the" best :':,'. i
stroyed by fire. In explan.fPP' 01 the car. was one of th'e first li'orås. R. T. JAt:l(~O.N.,'J d ii i ti 'l i ~ 1899 In the way oC schools .we glad to aay, I have always con. i a.nd noblest in . lite -then' we :are ,,' ..oolie du wi.en ie COUl' 10 hav~ advanced .trom a one room sldered tl,!J Herald a construcu~els~è"~ 'tlie ~'peac~ tbat p~~áetli~" ,.1

,the nanie, Mr. Wlnetroub ~,ti'ted In descrlbing Col. Biees' entry Into ~- burnod down, However, a bolter 20 loot by 24 foot building t~' a 'fo,rce In .the' community. \ 'i¡'no,,~;.~g~ sb.ll be OUl". '" !
that the buildings gaY'a tllP. ap. Shelb~l'Ule from the west, 'be said LETTER FROM one was built and ever) body felt The chang"8 that have tak~n I _
¡¡race of having been bH1li at "the lelepb,e llnes had been In Wm CLAUSSEN 'roud 01 It I niodern, two roPni, third cla.s j L, L. DUNCAN.'
the same time and by the' name an' uproar with the reports ot " 1, sch.ool system maintaining a grde place here are about Uie sanra as ", \ i" .
conuactor, all fh'1 being ~qtly the tltrane atfair. I. got out ot Shelbyvile, Mo., Jan, 2, 19::0. It sOOms like ShelbyvUle has I school and t~o years 111gh schooL. 111 othei' parti ot the country- ~ .

De" Ed' . been ver". unfol'tunate w1th fires, So In a reiigiouS and in an edu- ti.om the ox cart lo Uie automo. LEIER FROM 'alike and joined iIL the sani~ ,pan. the hOWle In lime to Bee a cloU(1 ar itor. J A CHRITINE
nero S'dven buildings were q.efltroy- of' dust going down' the i'oad." 'I wil LI'Y to tell you briefly as pracuciiii~. every old buslness caUonal way we are at least to ~noa, tro~í Uie tallow candle, to ' '~ .'

t!d ln thJa fire. of some of the cqanges during my house In to", n has been destroyea nil outwa:-d ap¡:earancas koaep1ng ~iie olccil'.c light. .. 0 ti by fire and some new ones. .Ipace with the Umès. It Is ,alSO " I have in my possession 0. 'l'ax L (ConUnu.ed., .~r.o~, page ',S.),.. :'The general mercantile bQ.,SIl1ea LETTER FROM R. T. JACKSON ,me" . WeU, better luck hereafter. WIU'lnteresUn to iiote that at the i.ecelpt to my' father. In 1S38 rÐr:Ui,ey got a suJt,.~or,:'.~lotUes .wde,of Wmalroub ,Sons conttnubd un. c. I WllS boi n Jan. 30, 1878, six i Ii L t g . $171 i i I out of tha.t çlotb;' zero' weathei
il the dIsiistrous, fire which ~wei)t SlielbyvUle, Mo., Jan, 1, \ 19::0. miles west of Shelbyvlle, and lIv. sign off to "eR\'e ate spnce Ol presen.t time' a Ini'gc pl:r' cent of .,' ~ ie ,ia;; ~t t int Unie on UUH, W8S not so bad. _~, ., ' ,.
the south side In October, 1918. Der Editor: ed in tlJ neck of the woods II othoi's, the residents or this community faun wheie I \las born ~nd reared. , .', _, .
The fh~, Uie orlgln or whtcP. was t'h 62 s ti ìll WM, CLAUi:S.tN, ai"e clijldi~n Qt' gramlchlldren' ot :iÍid have lIvell pracUcnlJy',iiJ1 DIY 

1 Wb~n 1 "(aEi '.19:,I.',.uiought 1nevel" determined, spent 'U1,e -e.n- 1 wUl try and give you some t.e~h h)~Rris, exc~p i ng C:I ew ---- those old pioneers who cleared tiie UCo. It Is a niell.J acrai) at paper, ,wus about grown 8:n~ i nia.e upof the changes Uiat have come'mon stu spen n cago ~ ~ , d i I II t tOl'n:npparenUy from the leat oriiWY mlnd,j wtLnted'a '~'i.lfe'aJl ~s',
tJr~ block, :axcept one buUdlng at about in my lifetime_ an~ varJous otqer parls of north. LETTER FnOà.l .. . brush and woike 60 iero ~a yo. .,..,~ ' . ,~ there were' 

lots .of IH.'dtty g11;18 1n '.each end, Including Wlne~'oub'S My father and mother landed 'çii-n illinois in th.e tall or Hl99, 11 CATHERINE NEUSCHAFER biind homes in this new terri- ~ ¡_doer. ~~d t 5~g~:Ll bY, lL,?eftlthat part ot the.'couD.Ú:".l..naet..n..large building and Jarg;~ stock h d th Sh lb C tory uncan, co _'.:C 01. ""onlplu ed witli I '. . . .' .... ,., . in ShelbyvHe in the summ'dr or ~ve, rea e e y ouniyi ' ~ .,. . CLAY DAVIS. our pi'esent: tax today' this -.'-s trouble; for .i bAd '1?ee~ lookinli ,,' ~iiMr.. 'Winetroub anù his l).r0,tli~r fall of 1842 wIth tl~'Jlr wagon and H-erald all of my lifetime anLl 1 Sh,elbyvlUë!, Mo., Jan. 3, 1930" , aro\1nd and had . tine. picked' outh d I t theu' bU¡Id.1ll: I'D Edlto' . -0- probably as striking a change as, . " ,'. . . ,.,t en move no q teani and-filly cents in mone:)". dont see how we could get aiong ear r, F,nOM . ,~. , 'iand when I popped,:the:Q.uet¡Uon", I
ou the )...est side where 't~e.y 'lhei'a was not a bouse east or wlth.out Jl as it keops us post-ed! In i"esponse to your lettei', i LETTER .J\..i any, .' - , sh'a s~ld yes and we'. started. on. '
opaned a coal, feed .and grQr:err Sh.elbJ"V'Ule until you came to tUe on the u~w.s and. happenings' In1wm ti'y to give u little dabi. 1 lURS. MAY SP:ARKS HO~v m,any krow that years,ago life's jo~rne; tógeuíer: whtcÌi: '18: ,:,1
business. In 1924, at the deatli or Lone House southwest of the tåwn genei'aL. . itwUti born in Germany, November Sh Ib ni~ Jan 1 19::0 we, had saloons in th'is tawn?, J an u~ hÙI jour~e)' tor '~Q.y COUph. .'" b' tl M Wi t b ,old "I' i 1851 At tl f ti ' ' e yv e, . ", . have an old 'whlskey bal"el wllh,. ' , . '" ',',r-s 10 ier, r. ne rou . , of Emden. Later on they W'3nt lo 1 remember when the7' '..-ere' , ie age 0 iree yeais, Edit' f the Herald ' " staitlng with nothing tor J sure'
tbe busiiiestl to Albei.t COi)en~Ver, a farm two miles northwest' ot only two ldud of farm i fences. leti Gormani' roi' Australla with DearoIM;. HewJlt: tbe name 'Tbo~as 'Api)lebel'ry b.ad notlilng, wben,l ,~s married.l talning the bulldl:pg on WWch . . i my parilnts l\I' and Mrs Peter plaInly to be SE-.m on it, He .. .,' . . .,e " s or Bacon Chapel church where they' hedge C'.nces and l'IU fences, gen- , " "a We congl'tulale the lieratd as was th,e proprietor or one of these but a, wife. and she ,~ad' nO,Ililng:,' I
. lot ls standlnK" t"4e buslnes . 9peut the 'reniaJnder o~ their ,I erally called worm teiices or siake Relnhelmei. After see~ing .tor . it Is ellt.a~l~g Its .sIxtieth bh'th. places sixty 'years 'ago and' i' ,re. b~t . 

me,. .arid we have:',tr.~veiiad,..to- .',rhe J1llnols on Company. "lh-es, " and rider fences, A few years iat., fortune .In the gold mines tor 13 day. Sorietluies we Ceel wben we m'''mbei' him well" Saloons had getli.er until i l~el .ii~.~ :we have:_ .'.jHas Progressc'd, ' \Vh I . 'years ,we decided to move to Lon. ',' I - , h d 'tli t f "th bUI f. .". en was six years old 11 el' they built the post and rtll .' ' ada In lhe tall of 1868 write a lettel' as when a party not coiie into dlsfavol' at that .:ieac -e, .' e. op 0 _ ~'," 01. I
Many persons, accordi~g..to.~r. was alal'l.ed to schooL. Tboa dis. fence then a llttle later came the don, Can , , once gave-an address ot w-elcome, tI~e ." , nQ\V we have, gotten to be.miqdle ~' . we came to Shelby County Mo" , ." .. , " :,' ';:Wll:"'3troub, think and stal-e that lance tro.m our home to the\ schooi barbed wire. My father buUt ~o i wh~re m father bought a" farm they said, you ree -j makes no 'May the Her:ald ha~e' many hap. ~Ke~~. P!3~pte, r, b~~ .~orn ~.: 57..

' . SlielbyviUe has not IJl'O~j.eiiael1 110U'le .\vas two ,'and ~ne-half mUes, lQi1s ot fencé, using ttiee 6-in. i a ~l" acre 'I'bjs consJsted dlfteren~.l';:i:~l~at you ~ay at a py returns ot.f the day and a long ~~ ;my..wlfe. a le\Y ,month.s, late~~
and in defiance' pf !:ucq:. statep:e,nt a,long walk 'for a' six' year ol~ bOf. pine board~ and. three ¡barbeCl t $1~ p ralde. land and s~e' time uil th1s to such a cr~wo and usetul joul'ne~ th.ougli Ute.' ~oc,D,ow: :w'Ç. wIll .~~ ,etar:Hn~ 'd~:r . ! '
he'saJd: "When we came to.::~el. My',fll'st teacher wa's W. W. Me- wires on top I l'ememt..ilr son:,~,Of vhgln p . ¡fOr there is no one hstenlng: .tut You t'ul . the. .sbiidy .aidei_oc. Uf.e..' 

and ,ll~,~' ,by.ville thera were no h,ou6e~,east MmTY, and my next was ::. .H, people passin~ would stop IÒOkJn~ timber. F8;lher built a iog cabin'~first as we have read tb.e' HeralCl rs l y, J ~)\¡;:~oOk_' ~head in.ou.i' im~gtatlon,

oC an. OI"l'S present home: tl)ere Lowman,'botb good men. at the fence 'WOUld ''8m~rk th t'~lso a log barn. The next spring'as far back l1ij'we'l'ememL'JI', wt: ..' we expect."tq:,u-avt:J, àt.'a',f~Bter' . . I ~ a he broke some J)i.airie sod with 3 " ~ _...', ','
was no street ruuning,nortll' ans .'In those,'da)-lI ~he chlldren all was the first wire fence they had 

i think of. It as a continued story. LETTER FROM L L DUNCAN galt l1ke ti:avellng'1n An automo- .
south' along the .west ~5ide 'ot .:the walked to,' scoboL. Quite different ever s~p.n On~ man asked b t yoke of oxen to draw tlie, piow, As it 'èach week gives the story . . '. , ,.' b.iie arid liable, to. st~ii any' .UW'ß, :"

Hellool buUd'lng and eoùth'. to J. today, They' eltbe~' go on' norse. kind . o~' strings were. thWo a ! TIVs'. was our first ye~r, 1169, on of someoI\ß :tii success, or the un' . Sh-ebyvJle, Mo," Jan.' i. 193"0. ',\v~ii, I ¡must cloa~ uiisUng that\ . se. the tarm It was extienieiy wet . . ", . :\ . .. ' I ' .F:JMoi'iin'~ residence~ ,'1 hat port1on ~a.ck o.r in, an automobile. i re. Barbed wil'.a was very expensive h 09 bein. in our ravoi: on th1~ of someo.~~.\Kß'e' out ot" the man~ Deai' Ed~tor,: '... _ : ~ y~U ,.an llacl a M.eri'y UbrB~8

of the town was l)asLui'e land w:~th ~embel' 'wl.ien I was a smaii boy and not. used much UDUi a few' t i.~.irie so~, 80 we 'raised a good tragedil,s,' mUL.del's, cl'lnies, and . A t"aw days ago I. Nceived an a;n,d I WiSh. tla. edltor ..and ~he,
JlO l'dsidl:nces, .. that we went to Bacon CJlapei year.s later, when th'6 prJoa was ~1'O Futhor bauled i:ome coi.n Sorrow. We each weel, don't. b'1Ve .invitation .to' write riomethl.ng ror ,w.bo,le sta~f a ~rosperous n~w yea~.

In the north part of totv. tb.e cliui'ch In an OX wagon, it a.person wore i-easonable, Farming 'was on 'to P~heib)'viie the next spl'lng lit much thought but If. W'8 C?Uia the sixtieth. bh'thllay of the Herald. I have been ~eadlng the ~'8raiU
street aloug which, Thomas nfngi~ Was, to go t,o church these tinrs a ve.ry small scale as farm mao and sold II for $100 per bUBheJ.I' put w.e, many ).l~bUco.tlons, ot the Now, on one hand felt much putt.. e~er. s~ce ~. could l~L1d ai~. 1,

Jives W(I$ not open and tbei.e In an ox wagon they woulLl have I hlne' n tit i th . . d I . t Hemlù for the 'iiast sixty yearfJ ed up at the thought 01' getting think it is Ui grandest paper I.. , C iy was 0 comp e e nOse Mone). was scal'ce an nteres ,. .' .were no honies east of his urop- ii-lni arrested for disturbing Publ1c d' C I d' J d I together, it would be one or We luio pi1nt but to aciinowledge ever read, it 1 hadn t Ul0ught 130 r , .
er,.y, whIch watl l'ccently torn Woi'shlp, 'I'hat was a 'linch pin d a~:.1 ~'n IW~: p owe .w.th a high. Fath'Ci' bori'ow~ .some iioney greatest SlOl.NS ever prinLed.' We, was old ~'noUirh to get in on a 'would b,ave bought it for ( owuea"

down and a new hoine built. 'lJiat wagon, wIth Ute tar bucket hang- 'b~ud e. a o~e, ele W'Ji'a no selt- and pal~ 10 i)er cent iD.t~rest J jn oUl'selvas, 'have never spent many sixty :real" b1rthday party wà~' not It, 3 ':inonths, and. 
1 expect. .dld '.toe .'was known atl the Vandlye,: ad- ing on the bach: end of Ule coup- n e~ ani not many corn plant- advance. quarterly. I was malTed. houri: of OUI' liCe r~aLllng cont:n-Iso easy' , .'J' wrong UiJng..IO,' selUng '.it; but:i _

dlUOD. 'lho modern homee: -qf L. Hng pole. Please ask some persou ers. e e lhei' walked or i'ode a Dec. 11, 1869, to JOIi;i Neuscha~ei., ueq st1iU'1-es of fables ~ut arealways W,.!ii' about tb'Ø earl1~st recoi- QLten' do wroIÍg, ,but there is òn~. ",' "'-1
A. l(aylor, I, B. Pickett, A:' w. what Icd of a wagon it was. tarm ~;agon to Sunday School and who al::o 5e~tled In d l:l~y hcou:ty ghid to l'ecelve the 'H..rald' for iiecuon' we h,ave' or the Herald wa.s t1lng .about 'Jt,:" i 'pvc the i-ei1l~'_"è ;;t

- St-lnbath, L, G. Sch.fJ.ld, W, H.. . And later on come the spring preac ng wliea I was a Jlttie boy. lbe saUle L me an 1101 g tidi' is II Js composed ot our couniy neWt; when' iiS II smil. boy 'J went' wiui a ,good -lo~e; '. .: " , '_ ,::!;"'l';~¡" ;1

" .' IAU l1ttle folks walked ba¡'Øroot'~d fariu wbeN I am st l~s ng, . . , . .,' ."", /"",:, ' ,. .

and J. F, Moran, Den U~~Jla., J. wagon and that was a great cbange ' .. . " . i i h lhat are of intei-est. We don t my father, to 'vlall tiie' orUce' òt ; - .' .yours Nspact.fii.ur..' ~.:
--- B. Milei., Judge V. L, DnilJi,' tli'e in the way, or travei, and nex't and. sow'~ old ones, too, In sum. The only wayii:r tr~,~:1 n. t o~e thInk folks crlt'clz'~ our pI'6senr' th'e gr-eat ~eeklY, WhJch"was iC;,;t~ ,;~,:::,.; 'l~ 'JO ...,',' '. ::~,,'j""I'

~ñ~ñoines of W: T,' .qlm- tli:e' o~e-horse buggy. 1'Aat was a mel' time. Some l~ved in iog cabJn; i da)'s \\~as wa. ng. r 'Dg horse- edJto,l', but Mi'. ,Hank, when ne ad np' àtP.I~.à'~.:ò~: Uie '.. w~st/~,1d\;.' .or ... '(;:'~, i "',
. '. . and others tn small - frame houses back 01 on lL tarni ~gon, . ". ~ J ' ..',./ ,. ,'..~. ~~,,,,.nn:L and the ~Jloc.ern Met~QØlat gret change Rnd.'a gOod one. 

I ' .' _ I ' -'f t ' ' 't gets in i!al'nest of,fUi1pC'a 'epace tba.~ squaré;'~1'r';.;~'Riib:::wjn"r.:CfI but most everybody seemed to be' 1 wil g ve sonie he mOB , '. ... ¡..' " ~... '.¡' ""._~'" ,,- "~.,,..parsonagê, had not been couQe. ve.d T,iren 'c~me tll'J two-horse surr-ey,1 ' : noilceable chan' es. ,ln 1869 we of-Ute Ii~ald w1t~ I!Is' Ptc~arß.iap~. 'tb~'; ~~IJ~r~j~'YIl,;~~Ilt~:,b;P":.~~,;~~l' ':
unti many' ycal'~ later. 'fnat ~a.s and .e\'~ryone thought 'that nothing cODtented and happy and Ui.e spirIt,' g tl '. I biB "betlei.. hair'~ before tbe' next 'wltb, feet 'OIJ~¡.tóil'ór àaIle :~-nri'ùJ

. . ot unity wa among all In the 0 planted corn by cut ng holes w tb . . " ; ; ,.' "_ _ " ,,' .TT,,''',C'JIll a cow: pasiure," '. COUld'. beat .,tbat in the way or, unit _. I jS t b 1'c ,m.: an ax and dropping, tbe corn in bir,thdny. . ,', ' up ,~~e", n~~.t':,'l~.s~e' of ,~b~fi pa~er: i9Yiiie~':'M
First Auto Ride 'travehng. Next came the auto. 

I m i:, us reipm er s-e ng at d 1 d 'ith - in' speaking of our to~n, J l!- To me the gi-aatest ~ thing 'in: tl\e' .... ;,:' ('~ ~" 000 of the fin~t autowobUCj to ,iuoblle. Then' Ui'&'" people went Cew )'.okes ot oxen wor~ng, as tt~'em an p o"'~ i ~:r~ ~v I~: deÌ1, w'e remember when ioniy one scene '\Viis~'the'~Clga~ "IÍ;oldci'~hiclii .~P.i'!l~~rald~.~~~t

Come to ShelbyvlUe.was ùescri~edlwUd. Eyeryone got in a hurry toimost fal'mtll's Iia~ horses, '1oresh.~do,uble shdoveii a,n S a II t r w, stol'e was Uiel'J, in 1892, a~ci Jèsse he had In 'his"mouth-the' ,'rir'Bt" ...'~~?,:,.6,Ol.:. annl".:., ,. ,. .."",:.
' " 'i' d b i l' ~ a diaiion i) 0\\. nia gr"cl'Jn 'ras G i . '. .., gooa paper,.taken..l1S. bo.ck- to.by Nr; Winetmub as being a. ~~$h get soniewhere, ai:d no time to¡ ng was one y usng ~om ,~O,cut with' a cradle, Altei.'a Jew ray was the k~~pei.. 'J:'o.en M.l"..1 had ~ver:seeii, Ha,ye hl;d -tbe:'old í"og'SChoOl"h'o~s~:.:~.jt"h'é'~'bai'

lJuggy atrah. with high ~llring stop 'for a ra:ilJ'Oad tram. 12 horses on a clrculai hoise-, years. the horse di.awn corn pJant. and Mrs. Ed Miles came,. being pleasui"e ,ot .lt~o.wing eacn '8~ltor' o( ~o~th' .Rlv.er ".wii:i:.~:' e : nB"

wagon like wheels. The car wils The the' telepbone was talked. power driving the grain separatar. b i J ti J there several years, ana they.both ot the pap-r slnce and the Herald ~ .' . ' ..' '\ . .. .W. '~'." , .
~ two cylinder onc using a' Cf~1n U:bout and people said these IS 'i Much of thjs' land was just a va~t. e; 't eca~e IJOpU ar, i a so th ie cu. have since gon-a on' to uieir reo has DJen n l'egLii~l': Y1sJto~ in (lui' ~çU"J:, ~r~lls ~nd' ~.PJ~~a -J4p.1:l ~an?'_\,Z~; 'i
drl..çi and was stcared b)' iieaia' oi ~othing to tht.' To think about I pralJ'h~, not fenced. In ttiOEi~ oays' t va ol'd' teixt .C8rniell a ondg the leaipt- ward, Several ~"èai's o.go L:harJey home since iUl first publication ot~~r PI~ce.. ~n ~h~" WOl't~,,, ~ ,ca,~~9~ '\':: ':.~. , ieI' an w;n' 0 owe e se . , . , say' that'.! have- beeu'.8 ,i'eder ::,. ,
a I-vel' i.n front of the. diive~", talking over a itUe wire. Nothing tal'ni hailds recoaived $80 to $12&1 binder, and 'last but 00\ ieast, Car1le and Lea Simmons cae reã~ and 'enjoyed by (lie entll'e fl"Oni'.the,:fi~sL .'ISS~'~' "'J"h~ 'lÍerai(j::";:: _:;,j

wbo,\...ns i'€lpresenllng a publl,BllJiig to.that. And today you will find1pel' ).eai'. Fat hog prices ranged tl 'i 'agon ~,' bug iand gave the town a wonâerrui h,ousehold. Speaking of tlie halt h b' ., . ,.,' ..,' . .:.~~

" , I cauie ie spi ng w aui . " as een a regular 'visitor at 9ur' '.' 'x ~Jiousè in ChIcago. He staye4 l~~i~la teleph04'3 in most ,every hoine.lfrom 2* to 3% cents pcr pound. i surN a d' fine driving boost .by building a hardware store century and Dl0i"8 tiiat has passea h '. ,... ", ,", '. "
from Friday until Monday., '. '" and we can't g~t aíong w~tbou~ We sold a st.ring or" tat cattJe' inl::;'s:S~~But no~ ;:e auto .aM air. and b~u.Ùtlrul homes. '. slnea the Rel'ald bad its incipiency ~~~~~:,'ir~,~ the ~i~ie,:.i~, \.a!5 ,a~rt~¡" /~i,

"On Sunday morniug ~e )lad them, .. I March: 1899, to Lew Hale of Shel- planes' as e\'Jrybody seems to W'8 could s~ak of tb,e pioi;eer and believe thes.e t~e' best ~ar~ "It 'seems to'. ~e " ~o\v~, that ~: i~. ):'..'
planned to make a trip to trtlll. ' And. today we. have tbe, auto- binu ,a.t $3.25 pel' cwt. ~h~se cat. crave fo)" speed. of early days but It w~uid iake t~o in ,hlstory-and to have ~ived these tOOk" t~o '. têrm~ 'o'n' ~ t1:..~ "'aJ. h~bei '"..,-1

and preparations were begun.ear~y. mobile, one of the' gl'etest ,no tie were fed about 20~ days and 1 have read lh-e Harald over 40 long, but tliei.e. is oni! thing J. years a WOnderfUl: 1J1-esslng., We titen 'and about .three ~n 'tb~muii'l-.,,:t"/~'I'

i ca~.ri~d th~ water .for the ,In.- wost 'use(ul t1iJngB. of the present \í,'ejg1l~d about 1400 'pounds. in years and enjoy reading It. think of all the towns. In .our well rememlJr the' rira~ pri~Ung plication' tnblos. ,TlìoroughIeßIJ was'.', :,~. .

strent of torture untl 1. tei~ day~, Sonie ol1a said: "'!'bat is too the fall of 1893 we sold a load or CATHERINE NEUl:CHAFER. county tbat has s~ff~red !oss it pr~ss used in getting, .0l:t. . ~ the' watchword, that: as befo~è:r';'1
like the i.iuie b.OY who paid lU8 slow. tor me, 1 ~ant 'to fly 'in the f~t tattle to Tom Hunoit, at is our county .seat, but att,~r an Hei.ald., Co~~.aioa that, with, tbe thè days' of. the n'a':ie :.law,.'.'I-t':_':,~:::J
way to th circus by waterlQ.g the air" and lie Invented the' airplane $3 37~' per cwt and in 1893 we ~ is a wlde awake town In general present eqUlpment. In tact most _ " l .¥" ',' ". "';- ,,~,"~, 1
~ephant. .. ' " ¡ And It looks like they wiii be ~ SO;d" 46 Cat c~;lie at $426 per LETTER FROll CLAY DAVIS I~siness. October 1918 was on"e of ai'i the' ,great' Inventions'" we now s'ßenis 'DOW ,that, pra~~icai. llne~ 'e':;::',

. . , ' ...' t\. i. t fl I i iit i. "", . , '.' were. toUowed a, .httle more ~oseIy :' :::;.'At . 9 ~~clo~k everythJng wa~ S~CceSB in time. cwt. These cattle i,ere fed' 11(~ Emden, Mo" Jan. 10, 193(\ .e aigçs res n i s 01'y w",.en enJoy have co~e' to th~. world then. . than" ~o~.,' ~, ". ",.;." '¡"'."" ii' ,Yi;..; ,:.
pro~ounced~ 'In, readiness a~4 the The next wonder ot the wonders days and th~ price J&'oked go~. Sbelby County Herald ' eh:ht business houses went uP, tn during. thea,e ,: years. i .But as' ~ ,:in 1872, .1 think" it '~~as;' ~~. '~W;.~:;~'l.:~;
i;ta was, made. We got aJpng of tll3 world was the Raio. brJ.- Tbe first bunch o'f Cat hogs that 1 Sbelbyv1le, ~o. UaJQes and as the towu was in county we,ha..'ë had losses during tii' ii :t' 'h' ,,-'.:'.' r,' i:'~'.~J"
iricely unlil "the 'horseiess, car- ing entertainment and instrncUon sold ot my own 'foed-lng was in Deai. Sir' mourning over the loss of'Jls'sol- these' same, years. . !.et~l aiia 0 ~rr t ii t~ it the Nes~~t i¡~ti99~:'\;t~;.
riage' got.. 'øtubborn, \Ve rlp'au;r to many homes. ' Dec 1900 they soid for $:: 00 per In oei-dbrating the sixtieth an- dier boy, Ben Drain, and attend. Sh.elbYViUe. e~ch" had' å good- nòur' ,ur ng' taw. nter ~l;e. .~. r!Yi;,r~~~\.t~,,'

' . ", " . ' .. . .' ing lis tn. I II : .',' was fro2:.1l ,over ~cept just: beiow !,-",~",~,~e It ,1,nt~, B-ethel, the tI~~e ~ "1929 b.a~' passed. to. its allotted cwt. I.don't think n?gs sold that niversary of the .'Hoarald:' it Is T u eia. ,m as YO~,W~Uld n~d ~ .~.~e. the;~lffleg::'~~ JM;."Dimi:JÌt.~''''~~~.~.~~~~.;/

l1l:m t i'ecall, CIU~ens ran. rr~m plaçe. in th-e world 'ot endless chraap any time since but there interest'lng to its many readers to V. e wll also say t\~o ot our Shelbina. has lost a'.' i~ctor.r. ~.t bà,~k' C;rom dinner' at . Mr ':iN;'Sbi~ii".~~:":j ,'_

~~rv'ays. to se,e tiiis- car~.iag.e year~: 'VIiHe t930" 'C.ager to ian. have been ups and downs In feed- note the changes i~at have been Emd'.:i bo:s left. for, camp that cloth, and ev~n Walkersv~Il'3 b;~d the':boys we~'.. sta~diÌi ~~.~tie -1~~~\.;~~~;."~

. ¡which did not use hor~~s., ''I.e terlain .and l'èst the iaxperience~'oi: iIÍg always. made In S11elby Couniy 'd4l'in,g day. '!ey were Omei FO,ulk and a . carding .~il, grist 'mil an~ a, at .tpe re ulár "cr~sslng..".. ;'" ,.'''~'",:::~.~':.!,
~rove up and down the ,sti'e,e.t the coming tvrelve months wtl N t i' l d b d b t the years that 'it has ben th'ê Mel.vin Mersman. Th.t 1a11 Homer iawmill. Shelbyvil1e once' had' an . , . ~" . ' ~ ~!at;e. ,:~f~~~"'" ~";;:'

p,d stoi)ped at th~ main ¡a.t~i:~ greet us with'promise and' exac. dO iin ie~ps ain . oUDd sl' uld meùlum tlrough whjch all the 10- èalvert was in camp and wrole exclusive boot' : 
and 'sl1.oe . sCore; Dim'l,tt came'up"and.~ok iJ?J~~:'.~:- ', . gra ua y t lings mprove no" 'i ' . ',. " situation. and walked. back' "to' aa '( ~/, ,';.section. 1\. Miler, druggJs~ ..': ~~ Uon. alike, wbich. necessarHy will Sh-elby. Ev-en out west Òf Sh'.lby- cal, happenings of interest. have to. J"e ~lves . saying I~,e had the Betl~~l had a turnitu!"e ra~tory. aú,d old: B eamore tr 'a' ": .' .:~ !:', "~:/.

Bethel, approached me and suul. 1 attain in. the affairs ot, th-e . becn u'ansIlitted' to the world. '1'0 lnrluen&.L and .86 boys died the tiinnery, Shelbina had two wagon / ,y G'd : b.~ proQureu,,;~~' ",:
have read of them, heard or them wodd . tlu'oughout tbe i Impending vile, If I am not m~Btaken, .it all those who have at any time prevlou:i night ot th,e di.ended dJs- factories and Shelbyville a County a ;lj~b. a~.out 12, .fe~t:,':,iong(,' ~.i:~:"

'and tanl.!~d of theIl bui 1 ii.e,yer days.' was In t~e sumnier ot 1,8~6 ~hen lived In North Riv'zr Township or ~a5~. &wetinies we wonLler,'.. rr Fair. All U1'se" since this paper's w.lt~ a. splend~~ b~~~t. ~r spee~~ )l,Q,::

eiçpected to see on-e lll I$etJiei::. ' n,re together li.ave rejoiced. In Uiings began to.. boom out here wh. are Int-ei.esl~d in Uiat i;art war wiU evei. corue to Ut:. aga1n tint publlcat-on. During this ün;~ pr~~clied t1~ia open w.a~e~'l jii~,t':b~'~

' "i 'had be-ii Invited. to '(~1ii!J~I' the prosperity, the health, the and l'reston Dunn, Jr., .0r'Sh~lby. oC the County I wil enlleavor to and how we would receive Ii. two l'~consiructlve, p'I,IOdS,' ,that 19~. tb:e ,rUtle. .Ev'~rY~b,ln.

at iiúcii 'uiat day but wli4:r 'le feliowshlp~ the cheedng and con: "lle came out to our ,neighbor'S, write some ot ihe changes that; \5,e' at~ndell thia double funerali following t4e civil war. and now' ,Pedectly nn.tt~ ..oy~r,' '~1~

iinal1~' ai:i'i\'3d hi ShellJy.YH1~)t genial iisaoclatloni: wlthi ttiell' tn. Joh~ F, ~cMurl'YB,. to .boaru have been made' In Emden which belll f01" the two 'L'euchebor bo)'s, 'th,c' great world wm'. a'ruiy 'grea.t 'Yhcn the pole brOke. ,~~ "te~
.:W,Uti'. 2 o'clock. Witho~~ C,h~gl,l:~ SI)lraUonai. :Impact upon' o~r Uves, and attend Red Star school Wl~ Is the oanter ~r this communi~. at, Sh~~bba after Ui..fl' 'bodi~s men have lived 'In Sh~lbY~ co~~ty ~~~..~,. .kn~e. dW~" ~i; ~~~, lc~ . .
~loLlc.; I l'~sh'êd to iny bQstea~'s as ,well as, the stiulus and tbi:iii Ui~ writer, I think about 5 y~aui In IH87, at which, time I cnme to ball ben tlent back from' .over dulJn~ th'ese y~a¡'s'ii '1la~r'"'1 It was too ~aid to :trY;o,Jrl.~r.~?r.~;'~;:i;;!(,
homE' and 'txplalned the ~~se~,o~t Or'1ilg1i:'adventul-e dur~ng tbe r)Jd later lh~ Old: .school llo~se bu~ned ;Shelby County and at which tln18 seas. I tUnk one of ,the great~st would,'like to mention but spac~ 'rhe. alterno.o~ wo.s :ta.,~,~';,i;PP~'~':/!f
Uie delay. ' ".'" J~llr to wh.icll .we .now say gOOd- 4pwn. one night ,and, c~nsequentl~ 1 ai.ai-ted reading th,e "Herald," ioV"~ letieii ever pubHshed In th~ forbids, To' tli~se we o\~~ our ~luld~ng, flt'E'a ,a"ud: ~~Qiri~:,.~~, 8.Ø:'~ " .~
,! "We ,Ii~id beiln .fve ~OUi.S, m~~'" 6-ye:' . ," a new scli,ool house was built,. an.d there was no Emden, Tile lund Herald ,'Vm that Brooks 'l'eu.cllenor pl'eà'nt high type of civiuzation~ to ~t, 'We had' no. brl~g.es, -,to, ÇS,B,:' '+

¡ig tiie trip ~nd .hUd Bpent ~~~mt, ~,,',\re "b~d )929 farewell wllh a ih~n ca~n~ fno. Surrace all the way where Emden ia located was aU sent to 1111 mother after he. had (Ui.Ink of th?se I ha:ve k~oVrn d~r. and "would ~alk, a .log~'r~,)v"e'.;: 0; ~:~~~)~

~~ mJnutes in Bethel, on. ,lI~e I~~ tl!e.ll~g. oi I'egret" for with.out ques. fl'~ni VJrgluia to g~t an ,educati~n in brush. Among the 1,~sldent8 of hear~i ,~f Jis bl'Olh~t"s death, He Ing ,these yé~r5, tlter~ ,hi one lUan not 1ui:ve ~ hO~ti~..j,~_a~.'.;:';~~~:~ '.~:.:~~~tf:
lu~n we hall tl'ouble .conti~u9U~~Y Hon it' '~áS Jil:n th.e. mo~t 'e\,enl. at ~he Red Star, .sc~ø~i. , ~\ell" ,1 U:.e cowmuniiy. that. 1 l'emoembel" suM. MOliet' I wall'ed over to c~me~ to ml. . ml,nd ,ana. I, make ~w~m. .: " '.: ,~',: ,:,' ,;::.... .:L.j'~~;, t;~~
li"Orp the, LIme: we . ¡;tartecl' an~ ful yea~. ':of. aU years. B~t, wbiie wo~ L .say any ~~J\ or -so~e,¡nay at that time and who took Dl0st the nearb)' w.oods and gave' my~ bald.. to mentlol1. a,s .liø.ng . d~ne -: ~ ~av~' a nl~.le ~,?~!;',:ti~~,~,:.:~B(fiA~)
Ih.ought .w~ would never .gilt. ~Q.ç~ tiits:\ .is:. true, .our fondes~ anUcl. ask wnt is tli~ matter, Interest in ~ommunlty acllvitles selt .up, h1'rt. and s,oul, to. God. as nw~h f?r, ~e ,uplift of Sll~by gJve~ me as a .'p.rl71¡ ~:r:.~~:\nt9J'\~:i~;
)i with It." , ,",' patlons for' our..lves and ror,'all W..U; til. ,Carmel'. gradually 1m. wor. Philip Ruth, Jas. W, 1'urn- I thInk fo.' th.. fli'st tlm-, and County as any 'one, man. I wrerlinllt., €om~autlon fpi' ~he:'beafo!'i~':';,:,

" wit. as probably th.e rli:s~ aui? who 'knojV 'u¡;'u~ 'fol~~rd to g~;"t pi'oved theIr farnis by building ."1', R. H. Dui'i'ett, James Marlin, whUe I am thlnklug or brothel' I to, 'i..y, , J, 1I, O'Ì3rye~,: l'ea;'~,tii the :Cliiss' wa~ ,jU~t.' us' k~~f",I!~~;;~l':'
.to visit ShelbYVil~e ,and .~1Nil?)' .t~e young and buONant In'c.oml'ng good d.weiilngs ai:d,bapis.~d .also ~ni-y Couch~ and the. G,?o~.win 'am ,also tli~king of my ~oUier, ~s ashes,.. . ..,' "' '..' as~,~~t e~e,r ~as,,~~.~p.~;..,S,cPP,Ql-~U~\J'

¡county 'was one driv~n by C~~qnei, '193";' , . ,.'... other ~ut,builalng,B, and.. rotating Broth'ers. In 1889 a Mr. Deniison wboO has wat:hed and prayed for Now we hear on even' hand' t,he: ract .:was rec.ognlzedl. uiáf,:

IBlees . of Maco.n, c~~~a~ãa.~.. Q,r ::~. And .:we all': shall pasS.' out ~r crQ:ps a~d' ~Itl~ mO,dem machinery opened a general store' at the OU1. weÌfai"e, ~ver since babyhood.. that ti~es, ar~ \ not. as 'gOOd asl'You.' g~t. lIn:r' gQ.ôd' .o,ut..~,r~j~y~ln
~e Blees, Miltary SCli~OI.,~t., ~~~' tJ1s: n.te, one, by one,. as,,'t~e"year ~,~re 3:~es, can ~be 'farre~. ~ with' cros9 roads where Emdea. is nc:w I know you ilH be brave"and be iised 't,O' ,be,~:\ wfÌ~ :;V-eÌit,UI'- .~~. a~l'.', !p.~T_~ij~t ?~,t, tht(~b:~å,~:'''t~~é~'0'á:
.:on, who drovo lhe:.cai: tli.ro.ur~\,~ )~29 lias'l1assed on, And the :nost l-tsk la~oi:.:, .:.' , located, He was in business two proud to bavlia son die tor 

'this one causE!1~ too.tact that so mu,chpn Y,o,U in.to Jt..~~ßt':4If:J~'''i,e~Jló
iS~lb)',nle from ~arence,', iWI)~ltant thJng' to do ''Is to ''be' "The"way 'O,l. tr~,y~i 'æa~t,'.fUll1 reai'tI, Gus Simon then bought out gii.at cause," ~:. ò~., OUr, money "Ieaves t~e. cou~tr:i.fOl':',l~é., 8U~Dè~~" " -'; ,
; The iint, owned ,auto In, :,llli.~. PI'éiia,..d, aud ready whei¡, the ,hi p'ace ,wIth' otber; ..iin..:' 'I'lie Mi'. Dennlson and he was .u.. ,W.. kno,~, bere wil be inany FI'Om, ,l,/le to.othplcl( to t/l.." auiD. 

I Count.YR,erild.,,:,''-

Jiyvlle was owned by, 'M.,..,~, time c~mes to'. go. ,blg ."we.gon was tollo~.' ~:Y" a ceeded by Jesse Gi'ay, 'l'hoan jn letters n~ol"e. 'llt~restlng than ours mobile,' all', al9,ng the lIneJ, we ./~ith best w:1S~6
'"Jobe" .¡"ol"n:~n',now ',ot ,holl¥.~qQdl .. .May a,1I ~o Wh~.tU.,tb~Be:~i~.o~K,~t~ spl'lng wagon, then.'th~ :b1:g' aJ1d ~8i.7 C, E, MlleH su,?ceedied Mr, aD ~Ul n~t tlke' the space,' ,_- ie~d our moiiey away tor wh~t we ,. .".~lOW'Ø- t~UIY;':"::

pall., a bi'other of JiM. )'Qripen lire addressed know.the,coniliig c':rrlage, 'next' as the..auio and U1'y snd Bmlleu begau to gr,w \ MRS, MA¡Y !:PARKll, use, Even 'tiie ,flower of o~r YOWlg ,,~:,,:'; . ',; c,' ~,,¡ii:J i . . "i L ,..., .... '...., ,_' ,'., , _:'\.
. ,
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